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"A Catholic Newspaper is a

boon to tbA. country and a mes-

genger o to every houle-

bold. T Cachpþ
journ2aliSurch

VOL.. XIV. a Ntpe

ROME AND ITALY
The Question of the Temporal Power.

H ON. WILLIAM J. ONAHAN, in Thiers, afterwards President of the
tle Chicago Tribune, contrib- French republic, say, writing of this

utes the following to a sympo- very question during the saine perio d:
Cathoiej unity would be untenable if

0ium on this subject-the Pontiffwho is its ceniter were niot
Editor of The Tribune: The Tribune completely independent; if in the ter-Edit onfdent i low e Tricha ritory which ages have assigned to ir-

leitseditorial contentions im yester- andwhich ie tions have respected,
dav's issue as to the ownership of Rome. anot.er sovereign, whether Prince or

Of cours, there is no need to consider peopl , should ris to dictate law to him ;
ie suggestions cabled fron the other only i ndepende ne' s ereig nty 1s th e

side of the Atlantic re arding the salep l ts was sait inia
of Raioe by the Italian Governiment and pamphlet on the onman<uestion, whiel
Its purclase for the Pope by the Cathoichoad a E frpn cice ritî "is ll t re-
body at large. ligi-- h s point oulvie i .iesstiithat

The story is too plain]y a journalistic thepoc should e a sovvreign; in a

isensttiant, though it possesses a certain t poteead of vew it is ssary
general interest because of the anonal- that the head 200,00,0cath ies
us situaition of the Holy Father and of sOuid becong to no one, that he should

the known financial- eibarrassments of b subje ttO n'o power, and that the
Italy-not to speak of the strained poli- august gand which governs tloe souls

tical conditions of that kingdom..- able to risc abb ilun,and sho.lbe
I said the Pope is a virtual captive in a se aove ailluman passions.

his own capital and that he had been un- If t ope were not an independent
justlv and by violence despoiled of hie svereign,, lie would be a Frenchman, an
possessiois, that is, of the city of Ronie t an Spaniard, or an Italian, and
and the States of the Church, over which, tse titie of hie nationality would take
until 1s70, lie reigned as undisputed avay fronhie scharacter of universal
sovereigl. Pontff TheHolySeewoudbelnonore

Vai tnasuort idof a throne a ars,

The Tribune. I an aware, will not Vienna or Madrid. . . . ItEisEfi. i-
* portance for En-lxmnc for Rolssin, tor

agree with me in the cIaim that the in lru"iaas 1e1, asar France and Austriavasion of the Papal States was an act of that the august representative of Cath-
usurpation, a violation of the law of nu- oicUnity sieuud neitherhe constrained,
tions; was in disregard of treaties and or cumt ld neithebbe ntrane,
contrary to the principles ofi justice
vhich overn nations as well eeincddvid- Declarations of this nature front the

oais. The Tribune contende tat the most eminei.t sources in Europe are fani-
Ppe ossessed no tit e to thEternalliar, to Catholics-indeed, I shoul sar-Cîtyand .d neyer haci nny beyond that con-ithlcy tgItobwel1n nt iege-

ferr'd bN Charleniagne, who eow dis- teyigt ta be wel known to te ge
coverd tolutv bee "robber chiief- erl i1eader. .covered to have been a roef iers But, lhe Tribune insists the Pope is

tain!" 1Iiixust bc pardoncd if I express free. Hr is sovercigii, iiidved ovvr itt,astoniýlisent at this novel, not to say, pe. ei oeegIde vrteastoniincatisn--thi ro hi- few hundred acres surroundingSt.PI>eter'sact timdig declaration-this curious his- and the' Vatjii.l lie caxw go andi cornle
torical revelation. The Popes possess no \ l akesin R Hdie :mglsawldre. coe
titil to Rome! Charlemagne merely a "s1 the iis m freedwi ?r. W:t
robber chieft.ain ! Was it lno of the Popes, paer co ifsrre rtedis . Wat
Sovr(igity Gibbon, the hist.orian io the ctlianfGovertus et and rie so-
"Rise niid Fall of the Roman Eni- called law nf guaranmenctea thsy an
pirdeclared: "Their temporal power taliila arianient y Hotnat byi ro-
is now conlirnied by the reverence of a Ialed, repealed, and Bctcla bext
thousand years, ani their noblest ttile canth or ilextd yar.n ,thcPpeex i-
is the free'choice of a people whom they depondoce can t e perNitted te ret
had redeemed from slavery." Where les dnenprcarius, bs uncortaina toture.
tlie ruler-be he king, eniperor, prince ono not enter uto the acs of the in-
or president-in Europe or elsewhere, Id n nteo Papal territory, an the
vihn can show so venerable, so uncon capture of Rame. tinierria lot sanei-
testeri, a title to authority and sover- led tuft wro.g and outrage in i e es
eignty ai the Catholi waorld.

Wliat respectabte historian lias ever
chalenged it ? 1 ar n.t a.led upon, neitiler is il

Victier we look to its origin, to the ncessarv calld dispus ithe questi o
length of tine it lias endured, to the aesayunitedhould N sius tliize witli
conditions unider which that sovereignty fae legitimat aspirytionsOfthie Itali1n
ias been exercised, assuredly it can with pehe in their dreaniaionationaltapwer
justice he claimed that the Pope's title andp en ropean inluence, but this is not
to Rone and to the States of the Chureli b ureand tnune, u sio
ws s go as that any other verreaized by trapng on sare
had, as solid, as indefeasible. g rigits and violating the imieniorialand uncontested authority of a just

sovereignty. 1 n.may besaid what would
This power had its origin long before Italy be without Ronie? I answer

ie reign and conqueste ofCharlemagne, by asking what would Ronie be withut
who only ratified, confirmed and en- the Pope? Rome nonorebelongs to the

liarged an authority previously exercised people of that city than does the city of
under ictuating conditions throughout Washington ta the people of the Distriet
severa centuries. of Columbia. And tue renasons for the

The temporal sovereignty of the Popes distinction are in nmany respecte kindred.
in the carliest times may be said ta Modern Rome iwas the creation and is

e grawn insensibly and involuntarily. the inheritance of the Christian world.
XViîat the gifts and donations of Con- It is the capital of Christendoni. No one
etdntuîe begun was enlarged and extend- dreams that the vexed Roman question

d b the generosity of his successors ; will be settled by the agencies of arnmed
Pepin and Charlemagne crowned the intervention.
grent work by recognmzing and protect- The position of the Pope, hie rights
ing the power and dominion of the Pope, and independence, are questions which
and for more than a thousand years the ought to be settled on a basa satisfactory
Popes reigned a sovereigne of Rome. to the Pope and with just regard, if you
Fetion, domestic turbulence, and for- please, to the reasonable aspirations and

Cn invasion, sometimes drove the Popes legitimate eovereignty of Italy. Enro-
int.o temporary exile, but, I repeat, their peant statesnanship surely is equal ta
tiae as the rightful sovereigns of Rome the problem of solving and settling this
ais rarely, if ever, been seriously chal- troublesome and ever recurring cles-Ici)gcd. tien.

I amn nlot writing a historical disser- WXDLIAM J. O.NAHA.
tation, hence I need not now refer toau- -_

thorities and citations in support of my GRAND EHRISTIA iiARITY.
Position, altlough these should not be
Wanting if necessary. The Pope's title A Prjeet thalon ]Pair 10 -ohre hie
to IRanIe Was not based on conquests nor soei a.tion.
Usurpation. It was not stoleni surre-· seeaesin.
titiously, neither was it acquired by Less than three years ago there was
violence. Sismondi, who isby no means founded, in the back room of atmt.ll
a partial authority, saye the power of store on a side etreet in Tonlon, a charit-
POitti' 'was founded on the most re- able-project which bids fair to do niori

spectalie of all titles,-virtue and bene- towards bringing about the soitioun of
fits. the social problems in France tian all

SO much, briefly, as to the Pope's title the congresees and couferences that have
to oe. been held, and al] the boo.k anid articles

Next as ta the necessity for this sov- that have, been written with that end in
ereignty--..or, as iL ie called, the inde- view. Lt ie rapidly ssmuming the pro por-

pendnceof he Hly eetions of an international ecanonne move-
Pendece a theHolySce.ment ai the firet magrnitude, wvrites

Charles Robinson in the North American
C athoies claim that the Pope should Review for Septemnber.be free, independent and sovereign in hie This charity, whiich has becmaîn ni

ownm domimion, that he may be able ta object at once of the astonishme nt ani
act untrammneled and with independence admiration of ail Europe, ls naume.d, "St.
tWards ail the world in hie government Anthony's Bread," atfter St. Anthony a1othe church. Catholics the world over Padua, and it je by the volumtary cni-

are interested, deeply interested, in this tributions of his cliente that iL ie main-
vital question. It concerne the rights tained.
and consciences of Ca.tholies in every " t. Anthony's Bread" comrssnt

ad lthat the Pope, theirepiritual father' only food,but alsoclothingand nmedicalat-
eta Io t become the subjee or p - tendace- v rthing, in fact, necsary

Egah statoemn (Lrd Lnowm)Iilrfr itsa drecor wei hodlau-
in segc on th rts os ofom de 'with this clas. one .hould always "nmake

lard 189Of-h Very Roan question de- the good G3od visible." They ascertamin
CID.egj:the Dames of the laborers in the

"Eery country. which has Catholic !arious parishes who are out of employ-tbet has an interest ini the condition3 ment and help them to procure work,
tha pb Rman States and is bound to see gutte irrespective of their relig'is be-
thtte ope a.e not embarrassed in the lief, or want of rehigiou.'belief, r hans

exrcise of his.. authority. by anyinflu. .are.'sent .to school, the aged, the:Iilindy
eae capable.of affecting. - hs spiitual tle demf and dumb are all. placed in spe-

Luhrt ad Powe~," dia1I' 1:àA eémet ;.letters a rien

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1890.
for those who are themselves unable to
write, and advice procured from either
doctor or lawyer when needed. While
the deserving poor are thus sought out
and all their wants supplied, professional
beggare are tracked and exposed.

The pronoterseof this charity, however,
do not labor nmerely ta solve the Social
Problenm, important though that work
undoubtedly is. The corporal necessi-
Lies of t-he poor are reieved througi the
mefium of 'St. Aithony's Bread" only

on the understandinxg that their spiri-
tial duties are not neglected. The con-

ditions imposed upon the workmen in this
regard are of the lightest possible charae-
ter. For exanmple. one of the publica-
tions issued under the auspices of " St.
Anthonv's Breadi" consists wholly of
light literature, except l'or one brief
paragraph of religionus matter at the end
of' lte latst page. " We must give thieni
the feuilleton or they would not rend the
instrtionl," it is explained. In friendly
conferences, held at stated intervals, the
saf-e clientele is tauîght the lesmon of
miutual ielp and siynpaîthy.

The w'riter recently had anopportunity
of witnessing the practical uworkin-g aI'
this charitable project in the "tougiest"
quarters of Faris, minc has also discussed
its various phases w'itli Frencmnien of
every shade of belief, al uf 'vhoum with
one accord acclain its promotere as the
nationî's benefactors. Indeed, it will be
surprising if "St. Antlion'es Bread"
does not result in the comrtplete regenera-
tion of the French working classes---and
if of these, why not of' the working
classes of' ail Europe and beyond? For
the scope of " St. Anthony's Bread" is
no longer confined to France. As, at
the start, it spread from town to town
througiout France, so it is now spread-
ing froin country to country throughout
the world. IL is intercsting t leartin that
tiais great w'a'rk ie tliho jitudkicecl iii

luxe Unitedi avStates dîîriimgi the caniitg
winter. The result wlill be watched witlh
ittrest.

nhSt. A toiinv's Bread' is baed upoi
the divine pr'inciplu of eharity. And

sticli ChurinLianmm charitias tichtitis. whicli
tas for its aimni the care of' the poorwith-

ait distinction as to race or creed, not
Onmly provide a sovereign balmn for al
the carkinîg cares of the uuftrtnate, butm
ilve also the tappy etfect. of eliminating

acrimony froin rte'mindsofli mnt.

AN )ELOQUENT AID)REMN.

'fHE LIEUTENANT GOYERNIR AT
ST. BONIFACE COLLEGE.

SOME TIME-th wORnS ON CATHOLIC EDUCA-

TION--t RIGICHT TO iRtANlU INtQUITY-TIE

BiBEtLE i N sc' ootS-xNow ns AND

ELiolO·X.

The Hon. J. A. Chapleau, Lieutenant
Goveror 'ofQuebec, spoke as f'ollow's on]
the oceasion of his recent reception at.
St. Buniface College, M a-itoba:

Rk:vElI'.ND FATiERm RECTOR, NV DEAR
YovŽNo. Fnixnsos:

Of all the visits that men Ili ly posi-
tion have occuation to pay by tar the
inostgreemble re those whici are iade
ta eteuictiil istitutis cmi-tas this:
for it is in colleges like this that we wit-
mess the upgrowth of young men that are
to take our places one dty.,

Yotiuhave just reminded nie, Reverend
Father, of our ctlage days spent together
in the dear o ld Alma Mater ai St. Hya-
ciaithxe. It is indee strange tiat we

should thus meet for the first timeafter
*ur:, yvears of separation. fiteei htndred

tuit front unr boyhood's home; luit i
hat ttt hIlie iemo'xury ai oîur great Caîtho-
ie tolleges of Iowe'Canada is still fresh
witi us bath tanmd that. our hearts beat int
perfect svimapithilv. r had1-1 visited this

ontrt:l my vI ars t-go; but then I was tra-
veli l ' ni gaovernment commission ;

now1 ttr uve ling for myownimprove-
namai t. in ardir to tudI my fellow-mni
ii Ihîese vast ragions of thil west. Where-
au' r a%i wnr ifroni Atlantic to Paciic, I

V'ut FretlCimia lians; our noble Pro-
-'i Quib.as verywhere struck

dmaai wherever its sois are they

1-orra . I ,rnAND ClARITY.

Your otilla ge, my deatr boys, goes back,
mius tus I rembrto i-tho early 'yearrs

ui tiis centuxrv admi r'calls the vitues of
3Ionseigneur lProvenclier, the firet mie-

eiary inm tiis Northw%'est It also
evmîka'ai tht nmtmmarv o cione 'who was nlot

omnt1' a saiticly histipbujitt- a great states-
nain of an iwho contribmuted more than-

mail a 'hit'r' to tha' buihlinîg ump af thise
grum e' 'untry, af cne' whoi, aftear de-atinîg
lii-. whil' 1 -ii e toi lime cause ai educeationu,

- t jusî~it whenii the luture 'ta-s overutng
't''ih a thIri'temiitg cloud andI w'hen îLe
'tvîrk aof luis liwt-ime had beau s'wept

"i''t' o. atne whîose great deeds are eni
'atrnjimd i thme hearte of hie peopia, ai
i lhi itlustrnious Mnsuteigneur Tachae. I
r''eember lu'w, hue used ta thanimk God

thmat freedomta oi u'orshîip wasm. ensured toa
elementary, classical and colegiate ed.u-
cation ; but later on lie wams cruelly dis-

i romic . I ha no r hL e0 dci ith
piti bt esa Christ-ian Governor, as

RIGHT To BEAND INIQUIrY'

Nothing in t-be world is anore ridicu-
loue t-han t-be attempi t-o conduct schools
without God. Many of our contempor-
ary geniuses in science and lit-erature'
have made t-bis at-tempt. Victor Hugo,
whose magnificent t-alents were wasted
for vile ende, once said while holding in

hia, haud bis novecilaNotre Dame de j
Paris' and pöiint-ing a thes t-owems of

Notre Dame church: " Ceci tuera cela"
h~ This wilIl kill tiat." And now, after

fifty years, science lias to coifess that
not onily il ettinot produce but that it
cannot evenî destroy tu single atoni ;nd
a great thinker wh'io is not a Christian
has lately said: ' After more thani a,000
years of human elflort, we have reatciedi
the banikruptey of luuman s'itnce (la
banqueroute d(e la scietce humaie)."

Yes, there is mori, wisdoim iii ii e'tit
Catechismie tiium in alitldte tleories of'
irreligious smants. Mn ' of culture nar
daily becominig more atiti mure coninu-
ed of the necessity for tanztîkid ilof bt'ig
saturated with tlie spirit. oft le Bih l,
that book wuich will talwas neuii
Lthe

Mi.E N a-tu .tar orî t itoK ,

nire iuet and ure larnied th ant y
otler look writ tenib tt'heiid of i ani,
Ibecause l it was writtenil-t u r the iispira-
tion of tLe Hol Ghiost. A Iletlit ioi
must be groumided on raugiii ; for tios c
wh'o have noo, as we huavet tihe fitulness tuf

truth, they must at leastI ti tilir
toitching oi the uxisteici'aid provi a t
of Godl.

Aad tat teaing mustub gi tn mly.
Jiust as yotir whiat iust lue suO n
that it may h'v ripe liaItfre t helni lping
frost, so youri1 yountg mid tt hm arly
sown with thle seed ofrli iiin or<h r

that yoiui may be alie oie day to
brave with impmnity the frost.s o'Il te

world's inmlil ; nay, that itv'on m'ayb
abule to savt' society' rot (ui' ruiin it lu

whici tasit dose ctrin t tlreitenîm it.
Science alonie is pw'rm'ess against thi
raisimIg lht maof socilismi ; blutit

Li . . T i w r i i> , iii .iolu lea 1te u l b'atilrk lite weltun
lbtit iftil uvrtml is willinug nought" la

4od tfut su'tl'iial, the ad wîhmio teaui-s
menit ta t-bi) tliit passions, lima' Gd w'ho

shoui bl'e r tird' td worshippil in ltihe
sechools wture't ihilurein lie'giiito lispt the
eliuiis of' .t- i- ttI rulitgim.

iT' i vt-aY lusY '
for legislatos lipasmiigiuitius luws.
So it is very tasr for aichiki, with a few'
Stones, to beak mailit'll tepines of a cpli-
did faema ; but wlat lab 'taid what 'îe'-
forts are nie-ded to imake wre itaiy
one of tiise panis otf gltss' 'Thus tegis-
lators iay bring auîlu it wroigs which it

is extremtely dillicult to repair. ilow-

ever, my dear youig friends, jutic vwil
winï tie day in the long riut. Main-

while, ciltivatc ' respec't tandI actioii r l
the self-denyinmg mieniei who devoate thein-
selves, ithout eartliy ri'wtard, tu your
edication. Be loyal to them ind tu
your Arcibishop. lI hinii the Lite Arci-
bishop Taiee iais foatndt a w ysticet
sor, 't-ho, iiy hiS gifts, I ltaleits and his
eiergy, liasderved to keepi up lit
struggle. I knuow tihat solii'oif' lis a-11-

cniies have saimi that lie bms spokeil t o
pliainly; but iou-e of tltmî i'ave ever
been able to say that he his ht>awi nalîy
laek of rectitudetnd md 'trmes. Nu I
rectitude (droitire) at fir'iess;i are I-lie

most preciotus virtues fOr a riiultr of' men.
Under his guidan'e, tou wiil, i tttst, ii
wourtihy of ytour comtry ain your reli-

gion.

Anniveriuary of the Orders Arrivat lin
canada.

To-niorrow', Thurslty. iI hlie the liftv-
eiglhth anniversary of the arrival of itfi
Brothers of the Chrisian Scho-ols iii titis
city. At the call of Bioliup Lartiguie,
four Brothers left France in IN7, and
came to 'Montreal. They vwre Brothers
Roibaud, Aidant, Etnvert atnd Adel-
bertus.

This Order now- has twelve schools ini
Montreal and forty-tlirce iii Canada. Bro-
ther Flamien is th hiaimd of the Order in
this country. where t here are 3(10 Bro-
thers teachiing 1,000 children. TheIl I-
stitute of the Brothers of the Chiristiatn

&Schools was foun-ded at Rheinis, hta
Canon of the Cathiedral of tliat city, îuîw111
ionored on the altars of taie Catholic
Chuireh mas Blessedj ean Baptiste de la
Salle.

The Order rapidly spread ov r tie
wolile world and now possesses 1341 te-

tal)isitmimets, in which 15,0100 Brothere
eduieate 44mu 0.l children. Ii Monitreal,
Mmuiit St. Loulis Academuîy countats 5.n3
pumpils, while thie St. lenry' 'arish

Schiool ias over -(001. The inother hibuse
ii the province of Quxebec is at Maison-
xmeli-e.

Tlime Braiohthe ilil nîot commen-tate
the aninivir-t i'of' th eir arrival iin îmi ont-
remal otherwvis' that iy private <eot ois
in ilcir chapel.

FEAT OF ST. EDWARlD.

On Suindaiy next Magr. Faint' wttill cele-
bîrate theo femast af his patroni saint, St.
mi'taurd. On thîis occasionu 14 (s race

wttill othiatre at Hligh Mates ad ordain a
priest. Mgr. Fabre waus conmserated co-

sadjut-ar btishop of Montretal ont the 1st ofi
May', 18573. Since then hte las cotnferred

thxe order of priesthaood ami ¶M)t candaidae.
The ane ta rece'ive Lthe piritly powîers
next Sundamy will .be the 1000Oth whani
His Grace has ordainecd.

F0R YOUNG GIRLS.

Te Grey Nuns having had the house

ner of St. Urbain and Lagauchmetiere
st-reets, placed at Ltheir disposaI by t-be
gentlem'en of t-he seminry have decided
t-o open there an institution simniiar toa
one already existing in Boston, for t-he
recept-ion,as boarder., of young girls emx-

yed in Montreal, who 'have no re-
ta ves here, and who will t-hum be pro-

vided'wit- 'what will i n mny respect.-
prove a somfortable home-

ieen relegmted to ru'igfl il, lue atncestral)le, care'ul i'tchig. correction :mutai
Turinithen the rest of italy may fonin education. Chiluren shoud li1d in tlima
sanie kind of a repululie, wit tis capital cî'ery day life ai tleir parents th i mode'l
at Florence, leavingRomcand a possible upon which to guide their own actions,
twenty or thirty miles' radius of the and parents shouild extend their care t'
Campagna for the Pope. Here-such is every detail of lieir children's contduct,
the forecast-tlie head of the Roman watching them both at home and out.oi
Catholic Church may reign as an inde- doors. Correction should be given with
pendent sovereign over a neutral State. ningled firmness and love, and Chris-
bis small spot of eartlh, dedicated to the tian education should be sa intimately

service of God. would, acuording to connected with the home as to leave ini-
the hypothesis, be under the arantee delible impressions on the mnd and -

Cf ail the power;· woul require soul of the young.

By advertising in the "True
Witness" you materially assist
a thorough Catholic organ, and
you secure patronage for yourself
in your line of buginess.

PRICE S.

PROSPECTS OF THE PAPACYR noiine fo ircuinvlittion, no sumuer
_andi un slhips'; and Rome would become
ivihat it had benii, witli a brief interval

snrjbrieiîsig eIeections bi. a s Iiti fl'or narly seventeenI hundred years, the
-EINhisel Enoiglisit NavalMomie-r. hiome nif te head of le 'iureh Cî.atholic.

lis this a dreanmi ' If it lb one. it is
It is sonte 'enars since ai a rt.ice in lst rang' timt it shulid haie lheti seriously

auy Bglis periodlical hasattracd mtre diseissd ly every diplomtit in Enrope.
-it Ltttint han the aper an th lp oesitio To stulits of iistorv it is weil known

'ind aim of the Palpaev 'coint ributeti toa thtbat even strangi-wr thiltîgs have hiappened
rttîil' of the ortightly iew ii tig-ng' record of the Paptcy.-

hv Captait J. W. Gathilier f te lritisi w York ' n

nle leeL of the ss y ththte'at, NPW IF IN ENGLfAND>.

not lacs rnrale than unexp'ected, A S'Imaalu nQuetior nb'I'ie. lar Tronable
Ltit iii ulir lay thereshoula lbe in uliii- roittii .

!is blh rteaahJ of %trinm'thil tt Nb.:w Yo. O)'>ber f-Mr. lisatac N.
itility in lit t attho l (liribi a faut Ford ebdis tr m Lon<lon tL t lia' Triburne:

a tl lith more triking le:uis t l sutb- S'i Johi t iTitnni , wit h Iis tutsi ui cîîk-
sttiti, hnt. îmorial tutiul in:trni:i. on neîss ot i ''prceptiont, iits ilot t chd114' li'

whilh rettd the powe i il of I nh ap- fjo, ot' t taw' -ek in a cai o ''' f.>i- i Pun l.
i"'rentlly lbeen si% eenipletily iswept away 1Thevolnult ary schIon[syteni4 personi-

"t l" renlde- in hlîaiblet uh a res'- tli as , a liur, nieglit dl Simitkwit th
n ctioni. ila cardimil la hurh icar and a.j J

'iThe efoirm<' o nalIiiilti t i onis of thlui' P e -1 :'i t W eNt'stleyan1 i il preachrt' :It t liI oiil,
authority 1 îw're thret--mti ill e , îiunamrr'ling over l is f te, while Mr

tempoil ipower; moiîîrally, i wiril næro-Nicklby llttallir ratt le on 0 t Johii.
or 1'ss ace'ptinlg iogtmiia iatîching,: tt . ,ttill witlii ta i more'' ing' nitit tain-

utly, the almios t tni versai ignu: i tus " If il t ll b ît'l in ta lfrJi'illy
to the sanctioni ipon wi hti he t iiiiii' ' and mili m air arritigniiwn'ît itwis
claims w re ie;rti. Wil hin the tmeiinary oniî t, I 'dot think it mighit t ie ve'ry

of iient iow livn g mil tIie- uat t ins sat itiLat'ry and ilmtis ml. Lt to all ti .
liavet seeimed to b aniibit d. \N'v'r- Thi.i a piLtri al present enti ut iht.

t tle, at e it lpse of afew yeas, we ii s i de' ly iecoming ta h rnting 1ie'st ionî,
lduto ouIr stishmt tihe h'urht't' in Iuall. UGruat tmonitenti lutta hasbeen

of l amei k ui great strides too tlhe re- i imtlill d to this fissin o i h ques-
couery of all thalt. td baee lost. 'lie r- i _uii of Stat' t i volinitry Or

cuprrative prcess [s gain onî, aîtiiat a ratre s ieailtu n olmis bîy the itp-
whit' i' 'i ti in'l. itist, wviithin a y'armn of riiid'a'tif t'.mit'îlim:l VmttIgaui's letter
mi'ieasu-Irab'le sipiat of tiIte, tend consid- in i h im -. lie h a psed i basis o
a ' y ( m . x stiai o - nomi)n h part.fili;

fairs tno t only inii Euroipe, itiut ira t heli' n.t R amani t it ld s :1m1 1 sly'm s
Unîit' e tas tutu titi' S uthl Ant r'i' anm i 'ntertutt ini p aving ti s' shols.

t . 'it i t'5 u; titc'l tl, tl itl ia it u if i - 'm1' 'I<'tt I lt t t

.m' aiiiij'l by- 'arshtm ad rtt gui- tut app trnta ' i a rsils'i tiinc in tht

('ii~îitu tiitti i-a't' ti~î I tîj'/tia i' 111ut.I utj1P.'is'u ti l' - ilit'' ot't gî'uuî 'tini

i - ' l- i abi is l] ht il ' i mitll-r- ai m o u ' a' miti it i t i s tm'u'.- g pli pil irini, R.
'i i ta i thi - h 'ti iiiit I)d isisi M igi is i i ''inoi r i' h p ' t'

<-' lta ' ti n a m-i ' .r i Iml nt' u i ta-i ia -iie - tti-
i ndatnl tns' a'ti wt'or. t aîl ct'.t,-11ionspit- ) l, i- i' h rh- linIîii'ntIi' d li h

utt.'' l 1m ttt m oni Ri, ir u ilit tir lta ry ' 'titis ; ' iin 't il t l
i .,t li i i t r b l lS t i - li Ii t i -i il. i:i i si 1t1t i llt , , o i- ; r at f

1. i t t u tat h factîîor miii 1m'î' ai ti l t t it ' li t hosi is1fi cht ilititrIipliird iln tle ini i l , n

righ1 t -11thi i i n men1t lt i a l it' 1ath l.11 r t ttn1ralt i 1ii 1 «o tue t ini "_ tt' r i all som-is. On t i i t ' i-' t'1R fi' tii

min, iti n whie utt iii C i li- ito tl 'riiu l br ghti ul'i ''i by tDr.
ns a nd tii tî. l i S" m twhib't i ''a k h . hrc, wh i. î' tt i' r. t ha i' o

dutine ofi ,ald im l uia -r.iy i linir l«11. tyars ag . r iatd t ri..-1j1. r'
t'atxtn 'l'' an hi eti't'ir pr qil t ;! u i n-nl i trer. ta nd'iiir suittj tnt i'on , nitly

i t h' it' as 'iu'li"isie l w hlima' b 1iNl lu i aui .-t'<li rti iit. ti tillîî r t'i'ttg "i e hli îiî' a" S
t iit N' l itI lit t.b nw lveIu a'r' j i h do' trin n :t' 1 i t a f or rel1 igi l 11u's t:wu -l

rai inelwith tt hlekitif'r uhid l î t ot iil' 'i t ,h hours,' l tit Va ' -
Toen trl hs no eret s henin lw ed b. h'.e no .t in ,n filn ;1uila-

tul t j: h t l a iiqr' ad it re r n tail in 't) atra hi l io.vy. Thi . 'h

lt.e hold I tluit tli' Ilar i-tii tt.i .lsihi 'ary li s rnnh. a i t itly

position t-ordIih this t mr hîthe hatesrnilm. ty t'ii t't'< a nm t bt r1 1s1rng lih L
whio is always Ioretor huss ili>ii u i ' t 1lu i11"N, %%il.". Éq C.'( l. en " .

faictionl, tor t.inui the nuull niir o (fale is1- su insr Iho l bi b-j w i l g

titrlnationalil-oi xal.i w i hsl'aidl oir-wt tot t. ntrl thi ait . wc ei il
his stil .-ur ii a .111'is,not trttra , 'init liL'l ititr:a'a i<il :4'mlr'''llitll il ».

fru i a - mit. I tiis i m gitlitiir i.ttypît i i n : iism ·h t ·xtîtmi i 'mui gru ty ,& i l-
oe who retai th liiiy piu rs t hiat theJ e o n.rm in mil' r ua n. i i

Vati :iuiir hi e ' cont l.tig i 're : 1'1ind inore i'-y ami ou ri.i î t tlaî a '

factor ini rttapoliti oii''tnein' T ut il t' l i n 'îiusu'j i'i a'i î'at h

ma tti-rs l ibl p li.v, br it1t' h ti i-' l a s "ii " iii ii."iiu

tii 1m;î mîrtti m 'x.îmu1iysmtos i tutt'y î'iIîui:l e ittu '<' î' I l l -' l' i l N tue

oitt ni'dli religiotsi qu t ca n ;g thaigis rcn tji i i u niu bn '-
i nng i oii i u i ' atit i h nin Ih njut, king ti . a luu' t i o rili ' anY i t h i r

and~~~~~~~~~~ln inlig, ornns thtaedwnu.ost-ai eo onbi
i'i wie lu ti ons to the extentl in nnli itt-itonfornistalu ti lintrrligion uctios

siolia'mie L o t iesiand c B aiL l a ituni j lat ui dea 'l t ri'd-tu i clu tmh'm"si tth i'' i,it!iyto . iti iil
con t r-ol i fl îrmen irtit al ticr; t n i r oltrittîlyi lyh ls,:iiid havlleldo liin
itke imits itart i I ti me burniig< sti n ofi' 'thile ii xt sin l oa bi-s TIuk i 9

atm atioe n lC I iuofIt tIhep oph an h i ttasn itta ut'i'5il trovtrsy h iis grow ut t of t <liliiiii
the ew orls whch re eingbroghtsystm ceatd b Mr. Forster's E linta

the'lieuausîî'a' , ù .r oi-iven ta Lu is mmu iignli ahYi iit$, i 1<)t it t' 13 -a-u Si'

unt(1- le clnizinlg iiune it is <lestinll lion a.et. Ikmi schootl.s ,wo .e organiized
to l 'ay:i importan role. ito' t h:ni e siburcg,.li'ft it iai n i«îl suppcily

BIuÉ it whtt hias th'is Englih i o in local xamgtu on ; I-lunel
iay wmithlregardt îLi't idraw' Inmdit

ofg rit tm por ie w ier tainmg 'legre el supporti rom thitt at'uîisuli-

Cami er b'helieines Ith ale s th e m s fr îeutd a is o 'a th s t ion i t ie l li b uard

tir iehirg ois tenpoi-:r lu wiy iii ta ,- i-tu " mi i' ' ttI l i1ng lI
yp'rt.u rti any L e else outside of the 1 ub r ' i j ' l w a î i 'asi

lIa al Ciy env'ill mli be 'tform neith er.li t rash eit i', t whia- .it ih v lunli -

thlis Pople inor the next nor any successor tar1y shos aec4om ten Ahi:mngx ..

1t. jomul O itul-im tl cl ia'ill dt u r pu il :ii- I iii igsiutx ut' aT.B l'tieraî

tia relinquish the iduliefagain reigm- a' pupilmatnd hvu bat' be ti
ili in ti rune. Tah is, iii in his opinion, lai it ".i i li 'iii'I il it a v u endî na

herome an, filartive (ioffa i h- dgnt "i '""O"" e dsr loethr
wil loil y buli e 'b cstrengthl eniiuim ai d nl ol "a it"I unaîi 'bo h'n g 'e oit

Pope cani ii t c ri, asio er. But h w fro 1it l i ' t 'eiri w t htt'ar ui su th s h ls . u mid

vi w- point of practica ipolitics, ca n t il Mr iAthn , wttI i'itlti stir t ieu nt on,

rsta blisht oim'u if the temporal powe't r ' nfmrc-d ' lin:Ilita su' : u.a i theni
inl Roe ilsi ie broug t about ?alt l u i tim iuiîofi lui l ' il tt

The answer given to thiis questiolin4i 1,sotht helæI ch
titit te runtiv r co-tesion of Italvi as -on i pn in hir ohe.

la e nety Wmperime durm i .Inîg ti lati n t hexr vr hartilectio t i ri'arl es i a o
p e ssesiti whiich noml at-eegsaimioi u -an tiho o lstrnl Rulaax d thîiesLib 'ri

haerhy ~ it d iep oa a ovr-al laiilaty timcix'eiîen ar nowlli sle uan t' t
nwîng ut by theoertyc ad nuerya oimîrEo I¡îit'î t;o limentrt lhamarim t.
the peop e enhed lby- taxttirt. Te t _irsu__ it___i-wat fPari

peceanront ensaomgltenMtiof A oli dast a æe a lMtysimhnry olMr. Umamauy irur
Grene. îTheeic st.aianli poe maree pavexr almen Riv Emîtrer <'l)amrs ofu'
tanhe arei roedantl3 plnderi'L in< 'a'ro. anvew n imtii . atinia lxpit

cordsaly, for tuhe et uno Bsua, to " muin iar îts :ntounle tiy clnn
corp-a tt ri aneg State destine litgtar- wint thy want .lba buy rthe iiriittmry

hidesit ime ntil thîxe chh hrstve inPareolaentr ohldbet "nattai .xii
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USEFUL BECIPES.

-CINNMON STARS.

One pound ofàimonds, blanched and
chopped finuo neo teaspoonfulotuf baking-
powder, feur s, two ounces of cinna-
non, the least iirpossible the better
the cake. Cut w mll tia cuitter
shape of a star an a silver dollar,
roll out a little and', a'k' thick.

BOMLED OYSTERS.

For boiling, choose large, fat oystters,
and vipe each one with a soft cloth.
Sprinkle salt and cayenne pepper upon
thenm, and dip ininmelted butter. Rolt
each one in cracker dust. Butter wella a
fine wire double broiler, and av on i l
the oysters. Let the fire be hot and
olear. Serve on round pieces of toast.,
buttered.

STEWEI) EGG-PLANT.

Peel, eut in pieces and browi in about
a tablespoonful of good drippiings. Sea-
son well with salt and pepper. Stir at
tiies, so that it does not burn. Cover
tightly and let it stew froi one and a
half to two hours, according to tire and
size of vegetable. Wien done, the egg-
plant is quite soft and looks like a hiashn.

BAKEr) OYSTERds.

To bake oysters in the shells, open the
shelis, keeping the deepest one f'or use.
Melt sone butter and season withi inely
chopped parsley and >ppper. When
aiightly cool roll eaci oster in it, tusing
care that. it drips as little as possible.
Lay the oysters in the shels, and add tu
cach a little lemon juice. Cover with
bread crnumbs, and place the shelis in a
dripping pan andL bake in a quick oven.
Serve ithe shells.

cORN OYsTERS.

Corn oysters are good to serve withî the
meat course at breakfast. To niaike
thenmtake one-half pint of grated g reen
corn, two tablespoonfuls of nilk, one
gill of flour, one egg, one-half teaspoonful
of salt, one-eighth of a tablespoonful of
peper and two tablespoonfuls of butter.
Mix the four, seasoninig and corn to-
gether. Add the butter melted, and beat
well. Beat the egg till light and add te
the mixture. Fry on a griddle in cakes
a little larger than a silver dollar.

11OUSEMOLD HINTS.

À new way to fold a napkin is as fol-
lows : Fold in three parts lengthiwise,
tiren turn down the two sides toward
your, so that they will appear like two
ends of a scarf with a triangle top, tHent
roll the rigit-handside to the lower point
of the trianîgle, and fold the roll to the
upper point; rnke the side of the roil

-even with the central ine; repeat the
sanie on the other side, and turin Lte
whole over.

Every inexperienced cook, wlo is ut-
certain as to how to bake pastry, cakes,
etc., should write out these rules clearly
and paste then on the wall aneuar tI
kitchen range. Fave a piece of wîl te
paper and place it in the oven. Il toi
hot, the paper vili spcedily blacken aîudl
burn up; if it isa mdelicate brown tbLe
oven 1s righit tor pastry ; should the
paper turn dark yellow, cakes ntay be
baked; and if only light yellow, spo)nige
cakes and biscuits may be set in thie
oven at once.

After a new vooden vessel is purchns-
ed, whether it is to be used for a chop-
ping bowl, a butter bowl or for any other
purpose about the food, it will gen-
erally give a disagreeable taste at
first to anything that is put to it. To
prevent tIis inîccnvenience firstscald tihe
-vessel with boiling water, letting tha
water remain in it utntil cold. Tirent tis-

.solve some_ pearl ash or soda in luke-warnm
water, adding a littie lime to it, and wash
the ilnside of the vessel well with this
solution. After this scald it again -with
plain hot water and rinse thoroughly
with cold water. After it is dry. anud
ready for use, there will be no further
difficulty about the taste of the new
-wood.

FASHION AND FANCY.

[Front the Boston Republie.]

Women are vexed by nany questions
in these days. There is thei matter of
sleeves. Are they to remain large and
.full, or will they be smaller and drooping
or altogetier tiglht-titting? Then there
is the skirt. Shall it be perfectly plain
or draped? No certain answer to these
questions is vouclhsafed yet. It seemus
clear that large sleeves have receivei
their conge, but they may be nonths i
accepting it. At present the leg-of-
mutton and Queen Anne shape are cut
much tighrter from elbow to wrist thanî
formerly, and nuany of them are but-
toned up se as te increase the close fit.
Waists continue to hauuve, the broad
shoulder effect, which is increuaed by
the full sleeves, the broad collar and thec
little full shoulder capes. These lanst are
merely shoulder coverings,reaching only'
te the middle of te back. They are
muade of velvet, eut very full, se thuat
thiey lie in gracefuli folds about the.
shoeulders, and guve a stylish appear- -

ance te Lall, abender figures.
There is a movement toward skirt

draping not a revival, however, of tIre
detached loopings and ungraceful draper-
ies oU the lat reign of-double skirts.-T he
new fashion is a elashed everdress, open-
inrg enough to show Lb. contrasting petti-
cou't underneath. The rnany styles ofU
bodice and jackets show that any kind
oUf dgure can be muited this fall. The
emart little .basques are becoming in
their cris pfulness te figures possessing
heighnt and slimness. Tire zouave jackets
worn are many varieties of blouses, but
great discretion must b. used to have ut
of the right length. It shoeuld termin-
aLe some inches above the belt, in which
case it adda slimnuess Lo the figure. If
cut to rea'ch the belL edge it gives a very
short-waisted appearance. One gown
with a zouave bodice was cf flax-flower
blue silk. The skirt opened twice ati
e Sch aide over a petticoat of chine glacej
silk with flowers of blue, pink and mauve1
strewn over the tinted surface. Thee
jacket wasof the blue silk and the blousei
of the flounced glace. The large puffeds
blue dleeves had turned-back cuffs faced
;with fioùnced silk. On esci aide of the
jacket n'd fastening the cuffS at the1

Inds were nedallion buttons. The belt
was fastened with at enanelled buckle.

New hatndkerchiefs ive the edges erm-
broidered in deep points.

Neglige jackets aure made of Dresdei
Stafieta, with elaborate trimmings et emu-
broidevred lt4ce.

Parasols of Dresden silk are made per-
fectly plain and have wootl sticks, soie
of theni painted white.

XHOME MATTERS.

A lovely dinner decoraution, sed last
week ati aNewport dinner, consisted cf
poppies risinmg out of an undertrowth of'
sil er thitles and the most delicate of
gray-green grisses. Only the daintiest
shaies of pmnk and rose.colored flowersî
were used. Tie receptacles were silver
e)rnutlcopias, out of which the clusters of
pink and green seemed to be lautnching

utheniselves into space.
'l':ie baskets were placed on Lte table

in iu "careless orcier," thouse iii the centre
being sonewhat higler than the others.
No slips were rused, but over the white
cloth, front biasket to hrasket,coils of pale
pink ribbon were curioisly woven,
erosse'd at Lintervals by liglt sprays of
silvery leaves and grasses. The sweet-
anents on ilhis firy-like table were all in
p)le pink, rose and green.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

A LIGHT BATTERY IN ACTION.

Xleeting Arn Attatck iby the Eneny-A

Gisaant Dierece-Inetreat.

[BY W W.un W. CAimUTHn.)C AN )17 sec anything ?" said the
captain f ithe battery, standing
up in his stirrups and peering

imo the tlick fog.
He spoke to ne of his lieutenants

wholt had ridden up to him at that in-
stunt. Tlhey gac ed and listened together
between the guns, in the very centre of
the ine of -ix pieces ofartillery-for
the young captain's battery was un-
limbered, loaded with caister, and in
position for instant firing.

So thick was the fog tiat they could
sec neithier the extremie righit nor left of'
their owi guns, around each one ofU
which its detacinent of men stood mt
strainedi ittention.

Fron ithe front came the sotunci of an
eccasionaîul niusket-shot, and now and
then a bullet Issed fir alove their
heads. This firing increascd in volume,
but was still irisegular and scattering.
It crackled ominously, now to their
righit and now to tLheir left, but alvays
dee2p in the fog to their front.

Suduldenuly tlie mnusket-tiring developed
net a huniidred yards front their faces,
and a volley of hullets sang around
tlien. This volley w%'as evidently replied
te hy a rattling picket-fire, and just then
both oflicers exclaimed:

" I sue ithen!
A very thii lne of' Union infantry, so

shrouded in the fog that the men seened
like ghtosts, came drifting along the re-
triat towards the guns. Now and tien
one of these meii weiuould turn and dis-
charge his rifde iiut' the thick muîist, and
then huirry to keep " dressedi" on the
lne with his comirades, most of whmii
sueeied to understand that their fighiting
w'as, for the moment, at an end. The
cauptain of the battery rode forward to
meet then.

"l Wlerel are the e cny ?' le demand-
ed.

"ight belhind is!" replied the pant-
ing lieutenant of the picket line, with a

cefeefuI laugh. " \lWe held them to the
very hast and drove back tieirskirnmish-
ers, but thteir main line of battie is iov-
ing furvard iow."

As he spoke a heavy nusket tire blaz-
cd firiouisly fromn the renemy's line; the
Icaden missiles flew iariilessly habove
the battery andtme density of the fog
snened dotubled.

" nVe won't make thmat mistake, Allyn,
wvhutever we dto," said the capttin, cool-
ly, referrinrg to the enemuy's high tiring.
Then, ridinug to the rear of the line o i
guns le shouted :

"Run up your screws! Depress the
mruuzzles well!''

" They're riglt on to us, sir !" exclairti-
ed AJlyn, daiushing unp to his captain¡
"see, sir, see! '

The conuhined fog and snoke had thim-
ed or an minstant, shifted by a breath of
the norning air. And now, not fifty
yards lbefore le gunis, chtecked for art
istant by u Virginia fence over which
they were swairiimg, came the dauntless
iifantry of the Southern Confederacy.

" Yes, I set," said the caUltin.
This was the instant for which lie iald

wa,-ited. It seermeud Lo himt then ats if Iris
wuthl life hadt beeni a preparuationi for
thaot crisis. Tire gîrmner at eacht piceo
huadi adjustedi the screw toi give te gunti
theo necessaury depression, andi _had
brouight its numuzle to beaur tin Lire lineo e
te fonce-.

'Commence firinig!" shuouted te cuup-
tin.
Crash ! crasht! crash ! respondedi the

guns, oeie after another. Crash! cnrahl!
crash ! Thtere wais an iterval bîetw'een
the discharges, hui se brief thrat tuie roar
bended mn eue sublime peaîl.

Now thick, whbite clouds of smoeke soe
muingled with the fog and cenvelopedi
guns, men andm herses thaot it wvas im-
possible to distinguisb anything. Vaguieiy
îndeed, as if they wcre flitting.shradows,
the captain saîw his nmen wvorkinig at the
pieces under whîose blasts tIre carin
rocked. Now and thren a teamu oU herses
reared and plutnged, excited te frenrzy by
the thuinder of the artillery. .

The captauin rode up and down,thre imeo
between te guns anrd their limbhers.
Hi. face was turned towards the eneamy .
from whomx ne shots came now-

Alan, for them ! Thueir brave advance
was at an end. The captain could not
see it, but from the fact that le haeard n
more bullets whizzing about him be
knew as well as if lue had been able to
see that on both aides of the rail fence
and, indeed, on it and amongst its broken
and splintered timbers, dead and wound-
ed mets lay thick.

Neither hearing nor feeling shots from
Iis front tue young artillerynan knew

A smart uan put arsenic in a bottle of
wine, hoping that a burglar would drink
it. antd his wife piaced it among a hun-
dred other bottles. The smart man is
now wondering which is the botule.

Conductor: How old are you, little
girl ? Little Girl: If the company doesn't
object I prefer to pay my fare and keep
my own statistics. '

Papa," said a boy, "I know what
makes people iaugh in their sleeve."
" Wel, my son, what makes them ?"
"'Cause that's where their funny-bone
is."
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CONTINUOUS GUM WORK A SPECIALTY.
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J. T. McPHERSON

- No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
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1
bis fire - had been effective; but what
about his flanke? Since, just before sui-
rise, lie had been ordered to take up thit
1 osition, no communication had reached
him front anyone in authority.

He supposed le was provided with an
infantry support both on his right and
on his left, but he was not certain. So
dark lhad beeni thie morning, althougli it
vas iu the muonth of August, sothick had

been the fog and so occupied had hhe been
with watcbinr for the onslaught of the
eneny, that le knew nothing of what
lhad gone on elsewhere than within his
owi conmnand.

But he gave the conmiand, "Cease
firing!" Thedini of the carinon was dimui-
inishing, although the sioke had niot
lifted, when suddenly, witlh a terrible
slîriek. a lrcavy sîret etut the air ever
lus hiead. Anîtler bird cf the sainie
flock struck the sod in front of hin. and
then soared away to take rest withii the
'Union lines.

He could discernî, as if they vere flashies
of electricity, the fianie of the enemy's
canion. The had brought up their guns
to erush the battery which had so cruelly
repulsed their infantry.

" Load with shtell !" ordered the cap-
tain, riding down the line ; 'load with
shell and tire at the flashes of their
gurns!''

His guns were rifled and carried a per-
cussion shell.

So far not a man or horse of his con-
mand lhad been injured. Every shot of
th eneemy's aid been thrown away But
even as he was wondering at his good
fortune, a sphericai case burst betweenî
the two guns where lie at the instant
had puiled up his hore. He saw ithe
nuniber one maiiin drop the sponge.staff
and roll over on the sod, and wa con-
sciours thaI the hOrse onu whieh he him-
self sat was sinking under hlim.

" Give nie your herse, Kelly !" lie cried
to a boyish-lookinug soldier who had fol-
lowed huimur like his siadow.

The captain sprang ito the saddle va-
cated by his follower, who ran to the
rear and threw hiniself face downwards
under a caisson.

In the roar and tunuut the young cap-
tain wondered more than ever as to what
was taking place on bis riglht and on his
left. Now front both tese localities the
sound of firing canne sharp and heavy,
and seened to niove in and to close to
the rear.

It was as ie hîad feared. On both sides
of him the line had been forced back,
and the enîeny ivas pushing iard on the
retreating flne.

One regiîmental commander hsd given
io thought to the battery he had been
ordered to support, and had left it to
take care of itself; the other colonel had
sent his adjutant with a warning ; hut
th is niessenger lay dead on theifield--sliot
down as he rode un his errand.

An I eut off ?" thoughît the captain.
"Get the guns off the field into the

road, one at a tine," lie said to Allyn,
who vas his efficient first officer, " and
fall back then on to our fine, whiclh is
away to the rear hy this tinme. Be quick
about it, too ! 1will bring up the rear."

He rode to the right fiaik, and en-
courag-ed the mien at these guns to ini-
crease the rapidity of their fire. lie could
not sec his left, but was conscious that
the gnius there had ceased their fire and
were moving away. In a moment more
Allvn reported to hinm:

Ail the guns are in the road but these
two.'"

"'Take one of these ivith yo," was the
reply, "and don't come back."

Through the sioke lie saw his obedi-
ent officer disappear with the piece. And
now, with the cessation of the tire of five
out of six of the guns, the air began to
clear.

Still the hostile battery in lis front
kept up its angry denonstration. This
vas music to his ears, for it indicated

that the eneiy hra( nuot discovered that
he was ' linbered up" and moving oif.
At sucli a tirme, a battery is perfectly
defenceless. Nw-could lie get away
with the last gun? That was the ques-
tion.

" Cease firing !" he called to the serge-
ant of the piece. " Lin:ber to the rear!
Forward now, for Vour lives !"

The gallant teains of the caisson and
the limber threw their shoulders against
the collars with a dash; horses as well
as nien eened to comprehend the ex-
tremity of the crisis.

The road at the point wluere the five
guns hîad escaped was already occupied
lby the e neNuy's infantry. As the snioke
lifted i and tley si w the remaining gui,
they velled inr triunihili and ired their
rifes aît it. One of the three men on the
linmber chest febl back, with ia bullet
thro-ugh his brain.

Piteuh imi of! said the captain,
shiarply. Heu hreld his cocked revolver in
iris haînd. "Oblique toi the left. For-
ward-tforwaurd!''

As te teuamts damshmed furiously con, the
eenmy, who werei bing every instant re-
iniforced, lired andi rmoved along the road
to inîtercepit themnr. Wheun the artillery
reachîed the' shiaillvorad rnarrow diitch
whlich sepamrated the tield fromt the road,
thne twto hostile boies mret lfor ani instant
in a wvild mle'e.
'Tle captatin dirs not know to tIhis day

how tire guru was saved, any moere thtan
he krnows just whren the rifle-bail pîierced
luis leg ; but as Iris trousers wvere buîrneod
by the flash et tire rifle, iL nusat bave
been rat very close qjuarters.

Tire sergemuant was shiot throuigh thue left
armu.; twoe of the rien on Lire chrests were
killed. Neithter the captaini nier sergearnt
hrad any shot le ft in lis revolver when
thmey compared not es a few mtomuents
later.

With a wild rush,. a lashîing and sptr-
ring of htorse's, a rapid volley of rifles
ant crackhing et pistols, rumublinug cf
wvheels and clankinîg cf chuains, the last
gun ef the battery nmnde iLs retreat from
the positionr it huad defended with such
consummînate galbant ry.-Iris h Caitholic.

most robst.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription bas

bronght comfort and health to thousands
of sufféring women. For many years, IDr. V
Pierce bas been Chief Consuhting Physucian
at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical rusti-
tute at Buffalo, N. Y. Re bas used the
"Favorite Prescription" all the time, with
uniform success. With iL, there s no
need of thse commonly insisted upon dis-
tressing examimations andI "locl treat-
ment." Ten cents sent to World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, will bring a book
of 68 pages, ealed in a plain envelope.

Central IiIiilnery Parlor,
• .r..178 BLEURY STREET.

arand flttlinery Orerng on o rseptember and
flontdeys.

rMatsand Bonnets of tbe newest ad latent dusigna
from Paris and New York.

Speclaity-Old bonnets and hats done over. and
madelike newalow prioes.

new churchi at Castlereagh. Hielhas
me& with a mostgenerous response. The
Rt. Rev. Dr. Clancy, the Bishop of El-
phin, lias given im much encourage-
ment.

Mr. Daniel Burns, Clonoulty, near
Cashel, was recently reinstated after a
lapse of fourteen years on Earl de Mon-
tait's estate. His former rent was £25%
and it is now reduced to £1 18, The
greatest excitement prevaisa- in the
neighborhood, as it came by surprise on
the evicted tenant. 'lhere are still a few

PECU LIA R in combination, pro-
portion and preparation ofingredi-

enfHood's SarsapatllaposeesseBgreat
curtivevalue. YoashouldTRY IT.

For October Reading.

TwiE REAl.m oF TUE ANGELS.

The collect for the seventeenth Sunday
after Pentecost prays that AlmightY GOd
will-grant that his people mnay avoid ai
contagioni of thue devil. The gradual
sings : ' By the word of thîe Lord, and
the lbreaith of his mouth, were the
ieavenis forned, and the whole bost
thereef." This year, the seventeenth
Sundaîy after Pentecost falls on the 29th
day of Septeiber, vhich is always a
feuast of St. Michael the Archangel, leader
of the whole host of heaven, and con-
queror of the devil.

Theologians tell us that thetgreat and
gloriotîs a ngei Luc'ife ,191bcarer, as
the word once nea1 tl g 1few nîei
now remember it, would not tolerate the
thought of a ian-God before whom lie
nust bow; and, on account of his rebel-
lion, lue and all the angels who were mis-
led by hinm were driven out of thîcir
h.eavenly home. St. Michael was the
great commander of the loyal armies,
and it was lhe who flung the rebel leader
down thé interminable abyss. St. John
distinctly tells us that there was a great
battle in heaven; Michael and his angels
fought with the dragon.

We all believe, and, in fact, muîany
Protestant- like to thir nk. thuat each of us
lias his guardian ange[ who watches himî
night and day. But havewe sutiiciently
made clear to ourselves Mhe intense
reality of thîcir existence? What are
they? Where are they? \\hîat are they
doing? Is it possible to behold tienm,
and il so, what appearance have the1 to
the eyes of miortat ien ?

A strong word of-Holy Seripture tells
us that God maketh his angels spirits,
and bis mimisters a damîne of tire. Have
you -ver thought attentively how wo;-
drously beautiful, how magniticentiy
mighty, and yet how intangibl e an
subtle and nyvserious,. flame i.? Study
the clear, lucid, exquisite coloring of its
light ; think how fast it gors i s On-
ward way ; think of its îawful night, its
terrific opportunities. Touch it, and it
burns you; and yet, vhat and where is
that vou touched? Your hand passed
tlhrough, as it goes through air. What
was that nothing that wNas sometbing,
and had such power? Re maketh lis
angels pirits, and his ministers aflame of
fßre.

Why should we find difficulty in re-
alizing spiritual yet forceful presences ;
spiritual beauty and love? Fire warnus,
comforts, heals us. That very tire, so
suprene in its strength,_so fearful in its
possibilities of destruction. is the daily
hiappiness of our quiet hiones. How
spirit-like, and yet how ordinary, how at
hore with us. it is ! And He maketh
his angels spirits, and his ministers a
tiame of fire.

The collect for St. Michael's day says
that God bas regulated the enployments
of the angels "by a vonderful order."
Thîe introit describes lten as mîighty mi
strength, executing God's conimmand, and
hearkening to the voiceof his orders. Can
this be poetry only ? a beautiful imagin-
ation ? Or shall we not rather think,
to-day if never before, that the unfallen,
glorious, angel hosts of the eternal lhceav-
ens eau do much more than sinful man,
however wise or mighty he may be?

In his profound work on the Blessed
Sacranent, Fathuer Faber represents the
teaching of Catholic tradition to be that
the niaterial creation is ruiled and ad-
ministered by the spiritual substances
called angels ;lhe says that great saints
like Jeronie, Austin, Hilary, Anibrose,
Chrysostoi, Cyril. Gregory, and John
Damascere, unite in witnessing to this ;
and that they are followed by later theo-
logiains. An'd he says a view once pre-
vailed to this effect : "That all the ma-
terial universe is permeated by a subtle
streani of immrnaterial, intellectual, per-
sonal. angelic life : ruling, noving,
mianagiig. adninistering material.laws
to all things." As great an authority as
St. Thomas even went se far as to con-
sider that there was reason for thinking
that all these angels belonged to a choir
called the Virtues.

Shall we carp at this ? Or shall we say
humbly with the introit: "Eless the

If a sfowerlng
pant does ot
blossom, there's
little beautyin it.
If it is sick and

r faded and with-
ered and lifeless,
nobody cares for
it. It falis short
of its object in
being. It is in-
comp1ete-un-
finished.

Times without
numm er women

have been liken-
ed ta dlowers-

S andsightBu

"whoste phesiat
, ,, condition corres-

we"k"css"ira
made nlot wholiy
and wholesormeiy
a woman? Manry

tlîEismead to de-

, waman 's delicate
organism. It may be due te carelessne'ss.
It may be due to ignorance fostered.by
mistaken parents aon the plea of preserviing

IÎt mayresult from imprper treatment of
some minor trouble. Watever sickness a
woman lias, it seems always to affect the
organs which make hier a woman and threse

1mucli insanityamongalomer st Ts reali
aurprising that thsere is not more.

The troubles peculiar to their ser wark
strongly on tihe nerves. They drag upon
the most delicate nuerves l ie bady anrd
tiseifammatio alwys present cusesan

Lord, ail ye his angels: you that are
mighty -in strength, and execute
his word, hearkening to the voice of his
orde a !"

In any'case, we shall be none the worse
men and women, surely, if we believe
that angel presences are alt about us,
wherever we, go ; guarding our quiet
slumber, watching in our lonely rooms,
hearing each word we say, nindful of all
we do. St. Frances of Rome saw her
guardian angel. Bible students know
that the coming of angel visitants to
carth is plainly written in the sacred
pages.

I can understand how Protestants nay
nec-d explanation about the intercession
of the saints, so long as they think their
dead to be in somie far distant place, un-
able to see us or hcar us any more. But
how can they help speaking to the
angels? Oh, the simple faith of a Catho-
lie child!

Angel of Gad. muy uardian dear,
To whom his love comumits me lere!
Ever this day bc at my ride,
To light and guard, to rule and guide.,"

What possible lharm is there in saying
that, any more than in speaking to one's
nother in the dark, who is there, though
we can not sce her'?

You want to know if there are moun-
tains and rivers and cities in the sun ;
if the moon will ever be reached by bal-
loon or telegraph or telephone ; if the
planets are inhabited ; and if, some day
in a near and possible future, a new Co-
lumbus shall cecave a pathway through
the starry ocean of cloud and sunshine
to a new world in the skies above us.
These dreans, these experiments, these
hopes, oflfer famne, wealth, hionors to the
student. Shall any one he blanied who
turns for a while from ail this te think
of the inhabitants of a kingdom that is
eternal, our "elder brothers" in God's
great family ; and talks to them, and
asks the help of their tireless strengtb,
thueir unearthly wisdon ; and believes
that they care for us, and finally lead us
far beyond planets and moons and suns
and starry skies to a land that needs no
lights like these, for the Lamb is the
Light thereof !-Sccred Heart evuiew.

Do you ever wash

your hair brush?
This is the

best
way:

3. 3 -Put
onetea-Sr spoonful of Pearl-

ine into a basin
of warm water; wash

the brush thoroughly in it;
rinse in clean water, and set it
aside, bristles down, to dry.
This is only one-a small one
-of the numberless uses to
which you can put Pearline.
Once you have it in the.house,
you will find something new
for it to do, every day. It
does your washing and clean-
ing better than soap. Try it
on anything for which you've
been using soap, and see.

]Peddlers and some unscrup-
rulous grocers will tel

same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE-Pearline is
never peddled, and if vour grocer sends you some-t p oin place of ldte bonest hgn

£~5 L bck B7 JAMES PYLE. Ne. Vrje.

IRISH NEWS [TE7lS.

An outbreak of typhus fever is reported
fronm one of the divisions of Athlone
Union. Two memibers of the saine family
died before being removed to hospital
some short time ago.

A signed appeal froin 3,000 Nationalists
of Belfast bas heen forwarded to Mr.
Sexton, urging hîim to reconsider his de-
cision t retire fromt public life. The
signatures to the memorial represent ail
creeds and classes Of inhabitants in tic
city.

The Most Rev. Dr. Flood, Archbishop
of Trinidad, recently visited uthe house of
the Dominican Fathers, St. Catherine's,
Newry, of which, previous to hlis cleva-
tion te the episcopa te, lhe was prior. He
preacheid at one of ilie Sunday evening
services, during his stay.

Tlhe tenants on the Granard estate in
anti around Newtonuforbes have net as
yet heardi ef the executuen et thre thrent
of Lady Grarnard to evict ini the evenît etf
their refusal to pav aîrrears cf rent on a
certain date. Neither have thiey paid,
and they are confident et an early settie-
ment.

A special rneeting ef thre Armagh
Board of Guairdians wvas recently held in
thte boardroomi et the workhoeuse te con-
sidler tihe adiai ct f sendiing te Paris
for treatumenit to M. Pasteur. the little
boy namned McArdie, who waîs bitten
bore recently by a rabîid dio. Th'le board
decided to send thîe bey te Paria.

Cardinal Logue dedicated theo fine necw
Churchi of thre Sacred iHeirt, Clones, oni
Septemîber 8. A sum oif £10J,000 lias
already been expenided crn the Church,
but a largecdebt stilîremuains tdue. Canon
O'Neill and his people have been work-
ing with the utmiost eniergy aund zeat for
the last four years te bring the project to
a successfut conclusion.

The Very Rev. Canon Hanly, P.P>., V.
F.. has just made an app :al to all the
parishes ini the Diocese et Eiphin for
tfinds te assist hiim in the building ef his

We fed. ilS ak..Apqii, leu
Afterusilof. poro.

nig's Nerve To ceeplesss and ner.ounes, ss that it. is the best
SISTER VioToRL.

The dieine For Sleepîessnes.

I s tr eator. 1 t ba A sI u sd etor Xaenigs rer'onifol.
aleeplessness, fr whLct I vas sufrering lior
teen years. TheTonic had the deuired elteel it &he only medicine which gives ma
sleep-f STER M. JOHN.

St. Vitus Dance Cured.
Denver, Colo. Nov., 1892.

ReV. L P. Carrsgan writea: i orderd s,.
bottles of Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic for &
girl ten yea rs old, who was suffering from

M. V dace;he was perfectly cura by

E A Vainable Book on Nervous i
e Onan a i ample bottle toat

Koen. rre aieu e 6an IFattherdle Mrmedy h ~be ý rj~~bY the flev, iih,
Wa la d. ice 186. sud Ls 00wane ietion by the no

KOZENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, lit.
49 S. Franklin Street

SoldbyDrauggistSata1 er Botre. 6forl,
uage mze. S1.'5. 6 Bottles for 9.

more evicted tenants in the sane tow..
land.

On Septeniber 4, at the meeting of the
Drogheda Corporation, the Mavor, M r
B. Nulty, T. C., presiding, Mr. Vale
Kilbride was fronm a nunber of candi.
dates appointed solicitor to carry out the
legal work in connection iith a hill for
a loan of £100,000 to advance the inter-
ests of the county of the town of Droglherda
in relation to the erection cf artisans
dwellings, the purchase cf the water-
works, etc.

Much regret has been occasionlle in
Clonmel by the death of the Rv. 1.
O'Callagh an, C. C., Mullinahone, which
occurred lately after a long anm ivere
illness contracted in the discharge of
his sacred duties. He had attijnîed his
forty-sixth year, twenty of whiclh hr had
spent in the priesthood.

The Arts and Crafts Socicties of Ire-
land lately offered a prize of live pounds
for the best design of a "poster" to an-
nouince their forthcoming exlibi ion in
November. A large nuiber of compet-
itors submitted work, and in the resukîltl
Mr. Walter Armstrong, dirctîor of tlie
National Gallery of Ireland. ail Mr.
Walter Osborne, R. H. A., seleic lthe
design submîitted by Mr. F. A. Ial, The
Needles, Howth.

The Winter Fat Cattle Show in Diub-
lin is to be held. The detaiis havi vet
to be arranged. It is tu be hoped, savs
the Dublin Freeman, that tiw Ilovha
Dublin Society will co-operate la:rtily
with the promioters, and spend s'me (f
the big profits it derived from tei Ilorse
Show, in helping their lest clients to
develop another side of the agricultuîral.
industry successfully. The waIer show
whether it pays or not, as a shiow, will be
mxost useful, and will certainly have
good results m inmprovng cttiie inl-
dustry.

At the Scptcmber meeting 1I the
Omagli Twn Cormissioemirs IL WsI
noved by Mr. McAleer, seed by Mr.
Doneg n, " That we urge on the Gover-
ient the importance of promptly enn-
ceding the just claims of the Christiain
Brothers for a reasonable share o(fdtate

aid for their.schools, iai that thmis renol-
tion be sent to the Chief Secretary for
Ireland, the Chancellor of the Excheiuer,
Justin McCarthy, M.P. J. E. Rehlnnd,
M.P., and the four members foir Cmilty
Tyrone." The resolution was passed
after discussion, there being onîly one
dissentient.

At the September meeting of the Newrv
Town Commissioners, a depuntatiolln if
fiax growers, residing in the ne'iglibor-
hood, appcared lit fre tie board to ask
thenh to protect farmners selling Ilax il'
the Newry market, against the inter-
ference of "jobbers" as niddlemein le-
tween the flax buver and the seller. The
deputation stated that the farmiers of the
district had recently decided tc cease
selling flax at the mills, and i n limtre to
bring all the fibre, Line and coarse dike,
into the upen market. They ruîîîested
the board, therefore, te reduce t hel" tos
in the Newry market, and aso ito slenIl IL
deputation to Belfaist, to meet tih i nclts
of t he large ax spinners, anid ask thei
to visit Newry narket. The biar pro-
nuised assistance.

During thc first two days f Septem-
ber three very sudden deaths took Ilace
within a few miles of Abbevfele. The
first was tiat of a farnier nmivd Miche
Curtini, who lhad onIly recently rIlll
fromît America for the purpouse t riemn-
ing possession Of a farm f i rom whlib he
had been evicted. 'le dee 'ls b al
pears, walked a little distine Iri .'bth
house of bis brother, andl sioml inle
alterwards was oiunil dea in ni ' I'f tlIe
adjoining fieldls. Murty Donohueri, Ma
respectable farmier, residing aîbut two
nmit's fronm A bbeyfeate, di ed rathler suîd
denly September 1. Ho hîad perîirmedî
his ordinary work on the previouls daiy,
antd being suddenly taiken ill, die'd a shiorG
Limne afterwards. Both deathst are at-
tributed te hcart disease. At Bailyconli
ann, an adjoininîg district, a younlg girl

named Miss Curtin, while engaged in
making a wynd of hay somne three days
argo, jumped fromu thre top of ît h wynd,
and, unfortunatcly, alighîtetd on a hay
foîk which had been placed carelessy
nunderneath, prongs upwards. The yong
girl sufi'ered mîuch pain frorn the tright-

i wounds she sustaimed, and succumxbed

to their effects on Monday morniflg

Is O'AflI TlANSEY, LOs.
Dental su~rgeon,

176 B3LEUR3IY SE
corner or St. Catherinle street.



TEMPERANCE.
,000,1 Bulletin from the omle or Na-

tional Preident of the Union.

FELLow TOTAL ABSTAINERS: Thejoyous
,tilioeB of our great Jubilee Convention,

in the metropolitan city of the nation,

are stili ringing in our ears. What

temperance worker is not proud of that

magnificent convention ? For more than

twenty years we have been working, wait-
wenanîd aying for just such an awaken-
jng Our NationalSecretary had promised
great things for the Jubilée 'Convention

if we would conie to New York, and he

ias more than redeemed all his pledges.
The grteat nietropolis opened its generous

arns to receive us. The kind-hearteti
IArchbisuhoP of the great archdiocese
of iew York gave us a royal

Christian welcome in his niagnificent
Clthedral Church. The niayor and city
Cicilis recognizedi the saving power of'

our cnion for lasting good in the social
orer. The great dailies of the metrop-
os eaVe us muost generous space in their

coisnias, nd flattering comnendation.
colir ilbilee Convention attracteel lna-

taI attention.' 'ie great cause of

Christian sobriety, for whiieh we labor,
was inever before placed so promttinently
btefore the thiniking people of the
cotiutry. .
Ail htîonest nien, and designing pt-ii-

ticians as well, have cone to recogmize
in utr Union n force that canînot be ig-
tîtd in pubîlic life in Aneriea. While

w-e are not politiciaS, and are unskilled
i plitical management, wv deal with

ien ivo have votes to caist, ntd ilwit are

farlss in tieir htOSility ti) aton
do 0ttiination The American people

ell know, in f the ligli t of
the practical, noble work it las
don1 in moulding the elniracter
of oir Christian citizenlship, thaït our

tgret-n ionisnot ttiliplyntpas using faciey

if wi'ict enthusiast s soon nay w.-iary.

We ivie passed the greatt milie-stonte of

iuir Silver.lubtilee,mor- energetin, more

earns-t, and better sklilledi than ever to,

etitînt the dceiton vice l intenperance.
W' lhiav wakened great expectations,

forgreai t thinîgs iave beein dine, antd
t1 i. uît i iiî' us colvilicedtht lit i u .t

it atitieuts ii r-serve. 'The plbhe
is ri... Thet ,T.A.i. of A., althouigh ii,

has t-iontiuneni>rated its Silver Julle., is
inti'st, wll equied lor the Iimignty ru'-

friniii whtichi iiti i.«ng; iI. WV ui
.a nole reconîîîltii gidet ts. We hatv- ithi

1ithi iid e of' ioist and upriht
iii tiii iisptiri us. \lwyiuts pîrelsint blfir t

t< lIt' titi evidens . of t lu' esings

ilrinlk insui s i tht tipel. A grtti r-

snibîii~jity tien is iirs,:ud w' ntst

preiparr t' prove ton ali tnuti tiat wii' ar-

fîul cnistiotusfitIs mninig.
.\'ittionis thei migity wt:i i our

warr.1 Tht1' drink business e:uit
prspr he fll epoedto the ghiring .

Jilit w-lueh iîttelli -i it 1ita ti IitShi e-t

auîîsî needs'<ly to be k town lii. ive<i
al fsteeby all lhont. en.j The,

dirinki plague' imeds itnly to bie tihiorioughtiv
kntownti bdtttsteud it feared bi sin-

1r1:md1 :m Ilmen'. Let lis. there-

luresatgitatue, AthITATE. persuade and 'aîd
theii iuid fromu thei delusive and 1ise-

ath11carmls Of, drin - .
SIr-ei ttmperaiice literature witliauv-

ish liaId. Our generai secrtary, Fatler

U aylehî'. w ill f uris i ail our- s cieties, on

-i<:tîin, with suitable literature ini

0rn LECTURE iurl .

Tii tenti of October, Futhier Mateitl-w's

irthday, is at hand. Theii anniversary
(of the birthi of the illustrious Apostle of
titis form of Christian self-deniali mustt
ever he ian occasion of inspiration for al
ite lovers of total abtiIjnenIce.

Every societ3y in, the National Uniouu
witlh a particle of enterprise about it
will doi someîtthing notable to celihr:ite
tlhe anniversary of our great leader.
The ear ydiv yst of October are fittinug
tilnes to open the camupaign thit shioulld

he carried on with untiring e-nergy
ltrough the winter. Let lot these cays
go h withiout arranging for an enthusi-
astic rally. The success ofyour winiter's
work dep'ends very largely on the energy
Ivitht whic-h you begin it.
1Itnaccordance witi the plans suggest-
Vd iv our Lecture Bureau, presidents of

sbiIIInlinafe Unions should instruct their
societies to apply to themu for tenper-
anece lecturers, organize routes for tem-
peranîce speakers ini their respective local-
ities, and thuslkessen the expense t-o ea-ch
society. SubordinatedlUnion presidents
mIayt apply to our General Secretary for
Jeetîîrers, if thbey are not alreaudy pro-.

ii0t every soctyim t-ho Gencral Union
rnatke- an e'arnest tand dletermined effort to

ttincrese its miemnbership during the'
fint ths of Octobe'r aund Novemiber. We'
itittîal to Union presidets evecrywhere
toi maîke cevery possible effort to organtize
new't societies andtiincrease the usefulness

of outr cause during thbe season just tt
hîand. Earnîest antd det-crinîed work
wtill unfailingly wvin blessedi results.

Let, ail our good societies leave noth--
ing utndone to nierit the constant warm
aupprov.al of Lheir pastors and spiritual
guides. Ours is a great religious work.
Ont te mnighty power of religion we de-
pe.ndi for trimpiphant success. No Cathî-
ohec orgamizationm has beeni so richily bless-
cd biy holy Mothier Church as our Union.

We aurc most grateful for thbe benign
favors which, t-be Chttrch hîas shown us.
We mîust lie thbe joy and delight of our
spiritual mother, as weo are thbe object of
lier kindest solicitude. Arouse.thn
all teniperance workers! give your best
service during this jubilee year to the
htoly cause of Christian sobriety. Be
dcvotedily Catholic. Be honestly temper-
rate. Be consistently opposed to the

h>1ilihtinig curse of drink. Be tirelessly
ea ous in spreading the cause of Cath-

Olic total abstinence. Beloyally devoted
-to the sacred caume of good citizemahip,

and bath Chureh and country wil blesa
and honor you.

J. M. CrmAnY, President.

THE POPE'S Kung.

Centra's (the Pope'. personal attend-
ant) firt task is to ast the P in
Putting on the white woolen caa.oc , ar-
ranging the golden chain over his ahoul-
der sand fastening the Pectoral cross in
front. Tien the pontiff kneels at the
Prie-dieu in his room and reada the pray-

erbefore Mass. Thisfinished,he move

into the next apartnent witb a lighter
step tian miight be expected froi his
yeara and cares. The rooni is arranged
as a oratory with an altar and viesting
table, and bonches for the few faithful
who tre fortunate enough to secure ad-
mission to the Pope's Maiss. Mgr.
Ca igano da Azevedo, or Mgr. Bisiletti, his
private chapliutis, is there to asiist him
iii vesting, and in a fewi iiimites Ii is at
the foot of the altar. Yoi cali hear the
strong, resonant voice begintning the
Introibîo and sec the bent forn bending
lower stili. as lie strikes hi breast and
owns the triple ina culpa of sinful hu-
manity.
'Youknow Pope Leo better after lietir-

ing him say Mass once, thai iafter a
dozen private audiences. His whole
character speaks out in every tonle of the
liturgy, in every novementt of the ru-
bries. Every syllable of tlie Latin conies
to, your ear uith its own meaiing, Lnd
wilih Leo's feeling of it, and no young
levite straiing after prcciseieîss in every
detail of lus fist Mass could observe tlie
prescribud rules of*mont nt, gesture
and voice more faithfuill tha idoes the
priest of the Vatican. H--titi-s, inieed,
deviate in ont' respeet-wevin, noving
fron tit center of te a lt:ir tIi tli' side,
he supports hîiniself liv riesfing iis ian 1
on the altar--a solitar i1 i ncssary-
concession to old age.

To thi set old agi- i t isc it'
the fact that th Pope' Low' l 3 as tkt's
nearer thre <puartrstitan hl:ii li ilumr.
Wlhn he lIvaves the tttr, tite hlin
is ready ti beugin his 'lîss, tl t 'iii
Pîopeî, unîveîstted, kntuls tît a lt histuo iea tu

the' Goel- sit' lto uii- his thankstit-
ing. For a fi'tu inî titetts lie reads tiî'-
irayers aftier 31ass itfromi a bok Ii- l tor
him bi y ou' o ilf li tle attiin( tîis, thin lis
face is buried in the red enshion of1i.
faldstool, aud througli Ilit- st.ilîttss,
broktn oly by ithiie p ravcrs ai tt i-risponss
if the Mass ir tlie tui'ing of a rayr-
book leaf, tiher rises evei-y tn ui tilti
a voice like the stiied mii ilo i of a lio i,

filling tit whole ch:apo-1, .1tti ilmkin
you fueli s if vou saw tlit wioliuii burden-îî
of tht- ('athlic world wetigiIg uitth

fteticble siuilders of the old man. Before
.that prie diu, where a mn is itamnit-
ing tiat it, is Poip, whewrt a l'o, bugs

im whog)se vicar lie i., to hiave pitv on
huis wakness, yu realize th- -ritshin

w-eight o(f thtt ofict ithici lii, nniieval
iliiiunitto represen t u-d with t tbti-:

alral oni itselhontiders andthdrgnof

hiell at its e t.- i s :>31 x in

MAGAZINES.
tii(i 's11 ' t uoi: li I :lit.

I )inahoueî's is fri::h il i h tiauitu rik-

ti· ii le mit i i f 'l et i t tthim. i nti il S

tt tr issil. In 'lTht 1 i I l ' hi i
tht' l.nglisht Sttg." wtu- h whitbl d n- tuî

s u î, t î î ir o p e n i, h îI. . I 'h n iT u î h t ti i t ' t r e ti -witih k t ricl i nivt - t si it î i I fori a

s · tof -va in - t -- 1 sa &tiriti u tit-disrli lti a sit eat u t
u Ft'i i itt i nî' t l- tl u ii i i t' is i

strolini t-lt11inlints, t t i hetii pris h Play
ias f Haen£ It its presIt litwt .vi- .f lii

ilre i trishi tiitandtt druiatt hu.1ii-1neirci
thirimiou th twtak imiiitatin tilsf Dini

Bucinltsfalse tadad 'of 11l, Irish

ihamwhjich Ivebnpresi nted as ý

risl ajj s llringP , h ' the .1,as.t d en The
real Irish daiatewriter qisays, bielok

to a period atro oloerutsdv

:td lue avers iliat ut is only by a rlEt uri
to the sort of rttr tind jiys t iein

t.ed by Barr'y uivan, Moody, inu- -
stotne, 1Drew, Tyrcent 'twer art thrs
thiat the risi Phiiv aui be ledi fri ii
the disreputable ruits iito -hiciht il lias
been driven by iginorant playwrights and
ill-cqtipped netors. Thesame isu -
tnins a iiost interesting, article oi tet'

leading m'ei ii Ctiihaniti publit lift.,
froim the peni iof Canar wUl known
writer, Thoias (H i, Ph. D.. w.ho,
thriingi Aiericaiiimainiies, is nuiikimng
Aierican reuders ftii litir inna nitii h uy

pesOf Can:uhi's literairy and piolitical
existence. Mrs. M:ary Elizabeth Biakes
" Leaders of Min" is Irouîîght, tot at is'
witharesuine of thelcharacters of no ible

men of tlie presnut genteration anti tir
power for goodi and ill. The other pron-
ment fea tures are Bernard Morgan's
l The Modern Coteilave,'" illustrautel, and
filled witli interesti ng facts abouit a næst.
tiiely suiject, "GIreti Talkers," aso
illustrated, froi tht pen lof 'Bssit- k>vlet
O'Reilly, aînothe'r gil tldaghiter ut lt-
late Johnt Boyie Olt-eilly, wio writes en-
tertainingly of somet of the worlid's g reat
conversati onaists, anmd draws practical
deductions in, the gentle art of talkini:
in company; TheAtlantaExposition.
by De Stles Doonan, nd " The Cathohli

eVitr Schuo o01 Atrietu'' b.v . F.

iustrat1. " A Ci tttiu ti>f Ancdtetîsrae, p r ,''

ing .a itnmber of' lîitheîrtoî tiuublihet
stores about I eidn Ciî-ttlanîitutti
olters. lThe poetry, f-ititm andî illustra-
tionis areu ais uisual very attractive, atni
thle editorial mnater us e-specially mea-uty.
and a-propos. Altoigethen thîis ic tînt' to
the v-ery best unmbers issued durning tht'
year.

THIE N(oRTHt AMERIiCAN RîvîEwu.

he October nmber of te .. itrtli
Am'ericaîn Reuview opetns with. a tiily

Hs xe llenev t-le Cot-ernr of (orgia.
Dr. Henry Smîith \\iltiamis conîtri>tes a

snerousvii ii' Birtî in Fhiglît arî d t e
Flyig Machine," Hiram S. Maxim
writes hopefully of t-he possibility t-hat a.
machine wvill yet be muade whereby t-heo

fgh-otan ilbecoh an assured fa-ct.

fully considered by t-le Very Rev. F. V.
Frr.t-ho ewl itaie Dean of

Canterbury, and in "The Microbe as a
Social Leeiler" Dr. Cyrus Edatn pro-
sent- some practical fact- in an interest-
ing manner. Under the the head of "A
Study in Wives" four ideal types of wo-
men are portrayed by four wes-known

ut-bars of different nationalities, Max
O'Rell describing "The French Wife";
Grant Allen, "The Engliab Wife"; Karl
Blind, " The German Wife," and H. H.
Boyesen, " The Scandinavian Wife."
The lon. Edmund G. Ross, Ex-Governor
of New Mexico, deals with the "Future
of the AridWest "andin a nt arele
on IlEnglish Womem C iPoitical Cam-
paign',"Lady Jeune recounts the labors

of g be Primrose L e in the resent
electioninEngIand.Theliquor question

in discussed by Dui.Waldo and Wal"h in
an article ontitled, "Enviromnent and

Drink," and by the Rev. F. C. IgIehart'
D.D., of the riark Avenue Methodist
Episcopal Chureh, New York City, in
" The Saloon and the Sabbath." Albert
D. Vilanam' tenith instaillment of the
" Personail History of the Second Em-
pire," dwells on " he Causes of the
Mexicatn Waîr," and Major-General Nelson
A. -Miles, iii a chapter froni lis forth-
coming hook. " Fronm New England to
the Golden Gate. 1 ives a descriptive
paper upon "Hunting Large Game."
An aeI and valuaible contributtion bîy
the Rev. I rofessor W. Garden Blaikie is
devoted to a consideratwn of the ques-
tion l" Is Socialijm Advaîncing in Eng-
lhnd ?î" Other topies dealt with ire:

Our Need f Stringent Shipping Laws,"'
by Frank Rotheriani; "The Aiericanii
Note," bv the ter. J. H. Ward; " Har-

inessing the Tides,' yi George E. Waillsi,
and "Rtural Frree Mail ieliverv,'" bv

Jiohn M. Stalil.

TmI erATnoLII won.
Several topics. of paranitîlt interest

are deait ivith in inTheC (atholi \\orid
Magatzinlifor c-tober. Aîtî iînn otiers

t ' Rln tt Quetii d li o r Nitti's
(thitîtlj $ti jst it lute Or. Io"'

mlles idl Agnîsticism, and titI Ihiits-
it Ii.ttry : ed totiti ( r

Thompsonuis a six ealointrilutor. An
thi riz di artit-Ih -i-ti-î-tin ig Catholiî
pinijn tin the York dioc-so on ttit?

"î0jt v 'il]tî v ot ntd iîîl tiî-îîî lit lil

.. u tii lin, t ul t if P îioî : hv .lhn t

jl . iii t l -) n w itt yir tint of

Jitis tri.tlltr he .\tr tti'> · \n exceedî - ]~t

ingly hav ,li imp r Cn il01.. nte l' fesr
ligitmtut s (I îhearing the itle · · u

Nt w ) y I ;il tfr Agn sil i1 t C hi
r til t ifrn t n lit-eiof*t . i iiVery RE 

.. y li wit. D.D.. I ddsf ti ilm valle o
this nu-iber.ndtrt . th l tii n' Rivt

tig io u s ig iza tio n i iith i : re i C it '

ripi.A., ntritbutestatt secon.
onluum ellurhsiA tr

st r -ol- eal life, entitl il tiCt i . t iti it-

Hlirt - i i tntd tIl I ni id a vr
lrighit i d i titinin t iatise n, "("li

.tîti i hiave Knwn M " by !. l iBria i
, arei :nt u st' th contents of Tim

CathliiWorb Magazine r Oti.hr.

Ini fact Teu-v CatireliAWorld is rpti
nwith iist attractiveil tti (a gt in.ti--

t-i'idete c utiun il thisiOctofer
lknmbr to:lv ieasily be e lsd lus i ne of

tl w b t(iiliisf thsv r- t

T hI .lit' f ti f t ¼ y- h rad -
folrl ing very 1 pt e<i liturial no-te :-

fîrî I er:-ing h r t int--. ltw '- r i t1 11 n:tmr ii
lit e noer inal ir o that 

i t 
was

guMu i up an adda e a

Lci.-,-2i.Lui.T i

uOI'in nh (t tina N tII)eN.ih

"'t " tîî"es i'" I " ".fidi Szis Jhuen. il , i

rolcter a etrnani l c ntiteltre

garpr:ling un heotina .vyell tpa frc i

whib nnoro1i1tJ-Cîv 1tt t he glnntg on

i h ng 11res titytemi i ilor il.ape1Asn

tv tqtIîî titi' t n s n r(, (,hr(',11 1111. i L nîa1

b-comefii \ v avlr ,v t ( io I - n ri-

or~ t fj rtîui colrny valurbb;îlives :ir
sai ttd'1sv11 i 1121sap t di ' F11i t- il ie 'lni(t.

taved -yiuing upoue Entnntlan of ooni

s 'fas n iihealta hiio here 

Thl'e Verv Reverniid Dom Ant
mllitred a>it of the oka o y. s
forced tle ave the conniil idf hishioltisfor

aL fýew dys n'u, sayof lhtwek, av-
ing been viledIo Lake çSt. J.lhn tu at-Hanvt e nra ouf th R edev.
heri,.supeurior of the Trappimt Miitr

thewre , iwho d(ied a fewi days ago. 1-1pre-
tuirned, in tinoi. Ihowver, to take parf ini
the conitinued decliberationis of the Counl-
eil.

WORTY YTUR CONFIDENCE.

TE..

yhlesicess of'IDod s S:rsaparil-1 in
coDi Sri Wsro ulaiT wtr yit

thousandrs who werty lve trie te.
by. tis iprevalent diseaise, lbut w in< 
rejoice overta permanent cureb 1xs
Sarsaparilla. serofufla may appear as l.
humiior, or it may aittack thle glands of

thec nieck, or breaikont in dreadfuil runi-
ii n. sores crn the Ibody or limbs. At-

tat king the muc11ous. membrane. it miay,
I1-,velp inito catarrh ocr lodging in the

haslead to conisumption. (Com011e as-%i t
1.v.afiaithful course of* treaitmlent with

llos armaparilla iilovercomne it'
for working u1pon thie foundat.ion of all

and health rimptrebd othe 1ody. i-

bestrhin is PALMO-TAR SOA
is 3plendid for Washinj
. je liesd iprevenS dryneS
thus puts an end to Dandruf
and Feshe 5 the liair nicly.

• 25sFOpRA uRGE TABLET

CAMPBEL..IS Jus-r nI,
QUININE WINE.

IL wn! tone up yur " -- mm
mystem, a"arestarlehega p

OLIVER PLU.NKETT.

A Il ElZO OF TII E TIME WH EN
BIGOuTRY HELD SWAY.

. rt :nt .:t t I t l': wl A u-s u LI. t
Anem ttt i tus t.

tirades agamnst the Catholics. Then en-
sued a period of unexampled pemsecution
Our Engliali co-rel îbonists sufferet
severely, but-for the Inh weneareserved
more bit-ter trials.

Proclamations and secret orders were
inued.by Lord Drurnnond, then viceroy
entsiing terrible penalties on those wh
adhered. to Catholicimm. They were

I-
.d

re
,I
o0
le

W e are t< i thal: Ilrtui tIlth IunwhiIil l

p.ainof temlpoiral :enhorllity pe Ir.--
cutt 1 who w rei ti -il- ' thein in

rehIii1.,usbelief. The huli:i n !IIlis eItl d
ais an enen 1114- wahuse w I.1 .,1ad
t-lit- (attholi' Ilieri r-hv is supp -- t t b t
a boidyt ii laîtcking thi meansttliuli i î ay
perntus bhriwittg ium othtir reds.

noiutiale, howtevteîr, iluit iiimnwni-t tit

tl t aitti ils of t itisl durig iih
pe iod of l st anitAseemhkiney is 'm1u&

loulsiv voFidl , 

Wiliht- htiniig I le i rarhy nid t hfe
îstîut tih ·l'tis ri,h"î ire spcvi:tit ly

1in ,111u for att:aek. No p p l hv'o
suif r t u inr fio r ntscieit stici- -sinc-

(d I i utii iti V i t' tti a d i t ii-

thtut li-t t i utiirilri t ini t'hiit It ti i

tel -I i î iith t lthu dIlri. i l'stari m it'.s -f thei r

rathl(r utr I t:u i t1ii q, p t ancin-iltIiltfi h.

îttîrsi p wi r t wi' l p r i lîi n îîtîî
f. Mt i i t l nt t i . tit h i i t * titii

ai.v h ofl i h a'u sa Myy -

it I t. i li t i i ritIit-s > wi tli r i lyl".1i t, (Ii :i . l a al.

ir .liei En Ir (i t nh wi itil

c iirnl i t i wi- ri t n t t ri rtI

Fter ii pr iii-riy rl . h -riepo r

ine tIi lui h ld r ib i S I i prlitY i p n

ille i > nn.

lii~ ~ ~~ tiii ti t iwiih f t t t ii it t lvo ,ý-fi th ltt1 1erit 1 h u, n t t i t t . 1.i

nillihui lu ivl Il nr t h h t In- v i l-t t -

"u m -sfor e nd e:l r i I1 ari

i ll k etI p i tIf tli. rii tmu t i ri 1 l1 n i

-- jar a or: < _.M1- 1ny z1 t Il

( l I ;it 1- ,r lI 1i

ItI ( -4i-t1 , i 1 iti lIt1ik, - I -, 1 i il t 1 Si i i l ' t-

r ir qP r11 E st ;l 1 . 1u 111 rc ý 1SI 1;1

fi for uthi trli t i h-ut l t i iti Shwt i rtt

by it''î la i t. i wah bnt- l I l l t 1a iti ut h' r-

iS 't i i lt ut'riu -i i it-n l t t: fl utti b l i

jerg 1 tob an d asIlI ,r a 1. v 1- i

i l Mit ai i l lut re i 'a l' t 1h i 1t-u itIl.\. iil'- il tj

1)buv 1 h w a t' t1i- 1 lutin a- i i 11hh ih i

ri r I rIi1. 1 -tii 1. ti i i til ->t yi a t .

It 1i rt 1h a i ' h il li 1 I tIt. . : ut w

ltat fI lii tui, i wtt t t(ic-iltItii(l

til his a ilx t'in iiin tii r .\t li hi u i

i i i -- 1t'I.r.

Po'ît i 1t'Il -u il t] I iuit lil I il 1t1V1ili

t il 1!ittt'i i 1 tl hi~ 't i t ot

lîur î h Inir titi luf îr tîlitt ttn hrn ii -

n r t-i-a .i-t' tu-us r tilt i i1ti
ni nl- utria

d1l-îî1îhî.îlut ol iii t ii lt tt

ti-'nil tî 'itr. t l u i tiri1 1nen uti -

tui - tt f he Ariieihlhtîint\ t 1lit: .\rl

tu 1 sir .i k

?.4ilt- tiiî11 1 l ri iAtt1-1 ti 11i i ii1Ii1

mit1t'riil' iltitl-1 ti tuni t h -l t t n 1ii

fii tehe ur ecutîtrî t h Ii irebî in b

tufrselut acst' t i ii utc n. - t - ln

h tr . i ri' t-t-tvtIc t i l' nt, h twIr r-ld t-

S lirt n it rtSe iti ti, h i ritr Il iî

uit le. l. gît-t. l 'mI t wr 1t i - nl n.

tio of jj.te urro b r n

link.s Heî id ln lt lîi i w htmuh n

to aireland.

Be relev iwasi ppit sî i y l titr un i -

lîrushorut wrintd ter t it n i i- li t

f:'Ihreie d. inolln w s

ti fi o o lthe i hi r

ito concelu.t- uii a ict îi- In i
thiuur he: his iît tmit rit (' mi t tl i

as( retl attend l tî t the u jiu
titi' e iiih us in

takith.cu ati mtani i b r

rsclter t-be nhut tîd u e l ir b

f t he1r s e i onen.b (

to rtaisulL.TIis ail ttb t oîii. t luîhiz i-s ut i ,J i-It i l t-
td-dl teof (i.I&ut 'r t t i >l ui ý lu 'hio asnot ' l rt' t-'r
lai we re u o .u-

torvrT absund:iI l îs e îîitîrg dîI pIli i uin

to-ila p eo1eame bnTit'u-utîi l.Jan I
eauervdeofta- ma'gistaL nt uv4t0

'spione to hat takoen he creis'iaet uit

atesiat d auelit-te fiheumnîs 'l'ht it
tlePre f oi hi d tea . tm i t, i.dt

Amerilcm hi e t-lue et n ju r.b rol ti

sltea ts i lii ate -i r- . li a7 ul t l
thousanoil Cath lis1w:,rth,

Tben ea oh1e pai e s we 11,jL-don>st
in e acampai- o hato. T r e

the epebcmeiiae.

pDAINCGdEIl

Oober Weather
Dreaded by Rlieuma-

tic Sufferers.

Siuddei Chianges in Tein-
perature Bring AMon-

les and Sufferîng.

Paîne&s Clr oiu
should be Freely Used thîs

The Only Medicine that Cures
Rhematism and Sciatica.

W (- hatLve .uji t tn-tered- t i f l# i- ni it l id

tt r tilt-n.1 t init- fr itigI ttw ith tron - w nilî-î î -î t
daitu rs to al1l rheulitit sull'rur'. I1 1
tinrri d tio contem àtplatliei l-t th- a1 æi-S t:t
t holiiiun will i ave ti liuu . lw-
vi tinms are uî ::tv; u- th yt trilt uan
yo unîg, rienh andt poiior. Suimeu - ta tt lh
'su rîrrirs will b etatkt- t itmselvtus Io (utluime
wuith ifeer dantgerousitI uiangus if tutin-

l>erature ; but the vast maîortty tre

bi iliged to face and end re1 t hu eils tht1
must surelv come, unless I t-y s--k the
lhelp of Puaine's Celery Cmputi, that
nedicine that ner fails in the milost

terrible cases of rhumatism.
Iln the comltbanislnent (if rheu-

imlattisn d ut ai seittica, Paine's Celery
C(omitpound hlas tmore wonlerfui cures to
its - redit tian cale ihown l all other
combined nelicines.

It should e re mienmbered< t n e-Pai e 's

C elery C to mîupo utd tlaO - u rtot sirn ply ne-
lieve for a few dutyâ or weeks; tlis
wonderful medicine goe straight to t-e
root of the trouble and takes away t-e
seeds of disease for ever. Medicam i-nm
know well of its value in rieutnatisn,
and endorse is value. I i. therefohe
folly onyoutrparttOgoOn suffering whyu

jsuch a cure is within)yourrnosch. Il'yotî
are a rheuuat-ic sufferer, and wsih a
complete cure. see t-at- you are not in-
fluenced to take somETHL¶O I r sa, even if
your dealer recommenda il; your saf-y
depends entirelyon Paine's Celeiy Com-
pound and its mira culôis virtues.-
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To Nursing Mothers!
A leading Ottawa Doctor writes:

" I irng Lactation, when the itrength of the inother ii«
deticiet, or thie secretion of milk scanty,

WYETH'S M-ALT EXTRACT
r ogives mt gratifying results." It also irproves the quality

ti ,e n...-

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

\ To imprcve. the Appetite,
To Act as a Food for Consumptives,

1iln kervous Ex:amstion., and as a Valuable Tonic.

PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

CHURCH VESTMENTS
Chasubles

Copes and Benediction Veils,

Preaching and Confessional Stol:S.

se t-i. t, iamitib.n n.r a NH k for ai ts.

r a 1 li n, a -r (n. 1 IIcIt

Church Ornaients.

r1 :1 -ik .. ro ina

Mission Supplies.

a bitctiilii a 1t i-t t 1 i iî 1).

'.,l 1 .l Iw M '-:1t rea1h 1 1.

D. & J- SADLIER & CO.,
164W Notre iaee' St., è a:1 ntîaurci h ls t.,

.1 natent-iu. Toronto.

OR SALE FOR THE MIL LION.
41 il A nmAntill. aniefai-

-- îî au, hI. e l.lieves

PYNY-PE CTORA L

Cureau s » a a ceuet
LARGE BOTTLE 25 CENTS.

SIMPSON, HAL,
MIL LER & CO.

1
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TO.ALIL OURtFRIENDIS.

ctine mow sovingthe since we calied
the attention cf aur subscribers to Ille
fact tlîat thieir renîftances cf anitntis
duey oayd hi very acceptable. It is
always with hesitation that we refer ti
this subjet-for il is mot ene of Ile
inosthpleasant bieoim the wrld.owevr,
as al the accounts have now been sent
out, we beg teinforni outr friend titan
immediate attention te theni aill oh-
vootl ocecsiLyocfny future refer-
encete tre subje t and ayil tnabhe tste
continue iaIprovilg Lihe paper for whlitch
they pay. It is a legal obligation, 
real debtanoudnie longer ils pamînent i
delayed the iaore uiplasant beconu es
the relations between subtcriberi and
pubisiers.

TUE NIGUET SCHOOLS.

sae iave been requeted to annou ce,
that, bntrary te expectation, as nigit
achio0l claffl wili be oi)cned iin St,. Aii's
achool, on ite corner cf Ycun , andl
lottawa strecte. Last Sinday, Ille Ru v.
Fastor cf St. Ann's parith tadete
oflicial aîtneuncenaienî, te tlhe saille elé
frei the pulpit, at 1Higli Mass. Shioulal
tie attendance o sutiflicient to gtarantnee
the establihmnenthf a second Its, te
saine iil aise bo granted. It bias bt-un
yenlarked that, while a c1lasa wis given
te St. Ann's ach iol st year,Itleaitend--
ance was flot sufficient te warrant dite
granting cf oe e Iis year. It was, hiow-
ever, discovered that the reason why
Such a limited number were present last
year was, that, the school having been
opened sone timie after the otiers, a
large numîber, who would have attended
there lhad they known a class was to be
given, had already entered their naines
elsewhere. We trust that this vear 1te
.class in St. Ann's school will be so well
attended that in future there vill he no
question of the pernanency of a night
school for that section of the city.

MINORITY GRIEVANCE·S.

There is considerable discussion going
on just now as to the rigits or claimcis o

inorities. The latest phase is the clain'
of the Protestant section of the comninu-
nity te the judticial appointment made
vacant by bhe deathi cf Sir Francis Johnt-
son. The French-Canadian element
chtLimi the post for onec cf their numbor,
on te score of representation according
te population. On the question of judi-
cial appointtmetnts, at a later period, i
mîay be necessary te peint out somne sa-
liaitt facts; for the present, lot the ques-
tion rost. It mnay not be iniappropriate
to recall bhe vehemnent protests tat wore
raîised when, froms timne te time, Irieh
Catholic grievances were adverted te.
Thon our people were told that te refer
even te such mattera was againsat thec
general itnterests of the commumity, that
sectional cries should be stifled for ever.
Now those whîo were ecandahized, at the
demand fer a portion of fair play te all
sections, are the loudest in their protest
lest a smnall share cf what their owul
section has alwaye enjoyed uhould e
taken from thehmf.h Poine

TheIrih Cthoics of tis Poic
-h ive seen tihemselves deprived of many
positions once held by them, and what
few they have retained have been
se-cured after a- most vigorous and
unjustifiable rebistance againat ther
jiust aims. It would bo instructive ois
wel as entertaining to know how
onr friends of other races and creeds
would act, were they in the position
Irish. Catolice ofthe Province of Que-
bec bave occupied since Confderation;
.in theat ter of Cabinet.representation

1 YOttw for instance.»I is a matter
of istrthat, at the me-Mrable periòd

of the Union of the B, N. A. Provinces,
bhe Irish Catholie representative for
Montreal Centre was one of the fathers
of the mtovement, one of its most able
and certainly ite most brilliant advocates.
Naturally it was to be supposed that
lie would be called into the Councilcs of
the Nation as a member of the first
Duminion. Yet the poet, orator, histor-
ian and statesman, McGce, was excluded
from the Cabinet because he was an
Irish Catholic representing a constitu-
ency in the Province of Quebec, so tihat
room might be made for an English-
speaking Protestant and three French
Canadians.

Since the firet day of July, 1867, no
Irish Catholic on either side of politics
has held a portfolio i ithe Dominion
Mimustry. Perhaps it is unpatriotic in
the eyes of some that we should air this
Irish Catholic grievance, and it may be-
too bad to wound the susceptibilities of
those who do not like to read such state-
mients, but who cry aloud wien they feel
their owrn rights and privileges in the
sligitest degree interfered with. A glar-
ing injustice in the matter of Cabinet re-
presentation at Ottawa was perpetrated
upon the Irish Catholic minority at Con-
federation, it has hee perpetuated ever
since, and it is high timte that a justifi-
cation should1 be otfered, if any be avail-
able, for such mtanifeat ostracisi.

NT. PATRIOIK'S CHOIR.

On Sutnday last the tiew organt, at St.
Patrick's Clitrcli, was usel for a first
tine att Divine Service. Professor Fowler
presided, and, in order to bring oul niore
clearly the perfection of the intstrumîent,
lie played a series of well-known Irish
airs, which gave him an opportiuity of
usin mg the varions stops anaml emaphasizing
inore clearly their power and niti lity. At
eight o'click Mass the ladies' choir sang
several chorises. Mrs. C. Monk and the

isses Jensent, McAndlrctve sand McNally,
rendered beautiftil solos. Mrs. Turnîcr
acconmpaniied Mrs. Monk oi the violon-
cello. A tetn o'clock M tas the gentle-
mten's choir gave, in grand % style, Salvini's
" Kyrie," " Gloria" and Stanmtis," as
wel ais Pro . Fowler's " Credo" and

Benedictus."

The prolessor is to be congratilated on
the success whicl has atteidelld his sing-
ing class ; (te effortcs of Snday einîg
the ouit-come of that well conîceived idea
of Mr. Fowler. This class-for the special
purpose cf teaciing iglt-readintg of
iiilie - has becn well attended and the
results are to be seen in the excellence
to whicih its nimbers have attained.
lih e cla is free, the only condition be-
ing thait those attetlinig forn part of
the cihir. There are now over forty who
have taken advantaage of the class; but
Profcsscar Fowler clais thaIt he ias rooni
f,"r sixty mtore-atnd ca rtaintly th mtiagni-
fi-eit choir gatiery is calcuit<< to give
ample roomt to a almnited siaagers. We
conagratuilate the miemibers of« tlie choir
o i their proficiency and the prefessor ol
his weil-des-erved success; au d -weiope
that the iuambecr of his choir nuembers
will go un îî-reasiîng tunttil St. PIatrick's
shall posess olie of the largest and best
in the City.

ETERNITY.

Ili attenpting to conîvey an idea of the
ininite it is nîecessary to make tise of
hiite comîparisoins, conusequenttly it is
abslutely imtpossible for mtan Lo express,
or evl conceive that whiclthibelongs not
to the liiited sphere. Eteriity-with-
out a Leginnting and vithout an end-has
been compiiared to a iieastsreless ocean ;
ve cami formt an ildea of tuai ocetan so im-
mense Litait io human power could ever
nieeure is lmits ; but aa ocan that

ltas no Iliiits we cannot contceive-oiur
ininds aire fiaitmand ther can no more
grasp lte inîlinite than a uani htand
could sptan lte eairth. Eterity lhas lien
comiiparn- e te tthead on the shiore, eachi
crae represent.iniga miltiliont years ; yet
this gives us nto idea ef eternity, because
btere je a ,aeginaning atal an endl te lthe
sand, aie mattber htow countless lthey are.
Ina fact iltj issele'ss Lao atatemîpt couvey'-
ing au idea of ltat whichî as ineomtpre-
htensible.

Afew wieeks aige we rend, with great
regret, ant account of the aleatht cf an
htumble, zealous anda holy priest-Rev.
Father Shalloe--whto had lte cure cf
souls in the parish cf Suceen, ina tue
Vicarite of Pontiace. Many cf oux resal-
ers wiii remtember titis good anal exemi-
plary mari; wve cati recal.the days when
ho was a studet ef thteology atl lte Uni-

versity' of Ottawa. Once ina recreation
bte question cf Eternity' was baeinîg dis-
cussed by a numbher of i.spiring philoso-
phera, anal a remark passedl by Fathier
Shalloe made suah an impression upon
our mind, at the time, that we bave
never forgotten it. '"Eternity" he n-iid,
"lis the imperceptibility of duration.,"
In other words, he nieant that it was the
non-duration of time. At the moment
we did not fully catch his meaning; but
ai years went past, and other subjects of
an equally serious character came up for
our study and meditation, this definition
seemed to grow upon us, until we ex-
amined it in all its possible phases.

Often we go to a concert and liaten to
some exceptionally fine music, the time
occupied in tbe executin of the piece

Our object in making those few refilec-
tions on Eternity is more to recal bthe
one whose words we quo.ed than to write
an essay upon such.an important subjecî,
and to express the hope and the prayçr
that his soul is now in the enjoy ment of
that "imperceptibility of duration"--
the glory of God.

WE LEARN that it is forbidden to ex-
pose to public veneration, in churches,
pictures of.the Sacred Heart 'of Jesus;
having the Sacred Heart alone, witbout
any part of the figure of Our LArd ; it is
aiso stated, by the mame authoriL,that
they may be used for private devotion.

may be ten minutes, or half an bour-no
matter which,. it is ail the same to us, we
do not perceive the duration nor the
flightof time. You sit down to listen to
a lecture delivered by a genuinç, soul-
entraning orator; he commepces to
speak at eight o'clock sharp; so powerful
is his oratory, so magnetic his influence,
that when he closes his address, yon im-
agine he has been speaking. fully forty
minutes, but on looking at your watlch.
you are aatonished to find that he lias
been over an hour and a half or may be
two houre on the platform. You ,ost ail
perception oft imewhile you were en-
tranced by the eloquence cf the mati.
Again, you fall asleep and you have a
most vivid and delightful dream ; you
travel, on the wings of fancy, into foreign
lands; you rush back through the ages,
or down the vistas of thA future; you
spend days, perhaps, in the society of
persons long departed or people whoni
you never knew; fnally, you awaken and
discover that you have on y elept a few
minutes. Yet it is impossible to relate
ail you did and ail you saw during that
,brief period Of time. To dor tos.ee te
same amount, in reality, would require
weeks, months, perhaps years. Time
was lost as far as you were concerned;
you had not perception of duration.

If ail tbis world and ail the crcatures
therein, as weld as ail the harmonies by
which it is surrounded, are so beauti-
ful, what must not be the beauty, har-
mony and perfection of the Infinite
Creator of ail such finite objects? If tle
sound of music, as we on earth know it,
can make you forget the duration of
time, what muet not be the influence
and effect on the soul of the incompar-
able nusic of the celeetial choira? If
the magnetic influence of an ordinary
nian's speech cati luil yeu into an ob-
livion of the hours and minutes, what
nust not be the effect of the beatific ex-
pressions in heaven? If you cau travel
over space and defy centuries in a drean,
what tmust not be the ubiquity 0f the
soul in the presence of God and in the
cnjoyment of that unending Beatific
Vision?

It seemîed to us that such must have
been the good priest's idea of a happy
eternity when he styled it " the imper-
ceptibility of duration." Once the human
being, accustomed to the various limita-
tions of tinie and space, enters the
eternal regions, the very harnony of the
surroundings, the magiecof the sounds
and scenes, the perfect contentment, the
indescribable repose, the un linited grasp
of perception, the self-sufl'ering and ail
absorbing splendors, wonders and beau-
ties of the Deity, must fill te suo to
such a degree of fulness Liat tici-e arnb
longer any seconds, nor minutes, ,uor
hours, nor days, nor tinte, nor neasure-
ment, nor duration-it is all present, in-
compreiensible, inlexplicable, universal
entjoymnent, participated in by every
sense and permeating every portion of
the being; in a word, it is God !-
Eternity! Again, we repeat: the idea
of the one iwhto expressed those words
ninst have bt ieen soncthing akin to what
we have attempted to picture.

It must, however, be remembered that,
as our minds are limitcd in their capa-
city, as our thoughts cannot soar beyond
the fimite, as our language is but the
vehicle whereby our thoughts are con-
veyed, our language must necessarily bu
inadequateto teexpress that which is in-
expressible. Still it is the only means
given te is whereby our impressions
neayn hophotograpied on the minds of
others. So we cannot expect, even wilh
the aid of such a definition, and with
the assistance of all the cotmparisons
contceivableto approach, in any measur-
able degree, the perception of Eternity.
Yet, satistied, as we ail must bc, with Our
imperfect state, there is a glorious satis-
faction ina kntowing antd feeling that'once
our soulis arc emtancipated . fronm the
limnitaticons of mocrtality, and lthe dread
barrier cf the grave is pnaed, they willi
beceme, aîs it w'ere-, a portion cf Eternity
-if we ean spetak cf dividing ltat whicnh
11as ne mieasuremencit. It is Ihis thought,
combinedl with bte natural desire for
knowledge mand enjoyment, taI has
rendered glorious the exil cf life for un-
numnberedsaints. Thegreat andl incalcul-
able power of Faiblh draws e s tring
from Death anal relis bhe grave cf its
victory.. The idea cf bcing cmancipated
te such a degree as te be able te take ini
alltime and ail space, te enjoy and toe
know in the next that whichî cari never
he even imaginedl, mu this world, suffces
ts encourage the Christan at the last
hour and to smooth te pat which toe
bbc generality cf men seems so rought
and so terrnble.

flight, Angels came and ministered unto
Him. When the great work of redenp-
tion was accomplished, and the Crucified
was placed in the tomb, an Angel came
down, rolled away the stone, and occupy-
iug the vacated sepulchre.1declared unto
all who came seeking the buried Saviour,
"Resurrexit, non est hic"-Hc is 'arisen,
Se isnot here. -
' Thus do we behold, throughout the
centuries, that ,God principally commu-
bicated with man through the medium
sof is celes.tiaL.mesepgers,.theglorious
Angels of light. To every star ,hat rolls1

TUE REONTjI OF ANGELB.

The month of October is the month of
the Holy Angels. Prom the feaut of BC.
Michael, the Archangel, until the end of
the month, the Church invites the faith-
fui to pay special reverence to the pure
spirits that abide with God. How long
th'e Angels have been created there is no
certainty; how numerous they are no
one has ever learned; all that we know
concerning their numbers isthat they
are countles te mani. God, the Omnipo-
tent, the King of ail creatures-be they
celestial or terrestial-drew the Angels
froin nonentity and gave them a beauty
that is incomprehensible to us. He con-
stituted thern His nxinisters, Hie officers,
His servants, Ris messengers, His court.
In proportion to the immensity of God's
unlimited domain are the membere of
the celestial army. So powerful are the
Angels and so glorious and beautiful is
each one of them-even the last in the
scale-that the brightest of them ail-
Lucifer-conceived the thought of equal-
ling God and of usurping the throne of
the Etern ai; a third of the newly created
Angels flashed into his service and,
dazzled by their own perfection and ren-
dered proud in their own strength, they
rebelled against Ileaven. It was then
,hat St. Michael, the head of the faith-

ful Angels, unsheathed his sword and
made war upon the ungrateful horde of
Lucifer's following. The archtraitor
was the ßirst to receive a blow as terrible
as it vas unexpected. In the twimkling
of an eye the Hand of Omnipotence dug
çut the caverns infernal and lit the un-
dying fires of torture; and then, in the
sublime language of Milton

fim the Almighty hurl'd'
IIeailong, flaming froi thc ethereal sky,
Amidât borrid ruin andl combustion,
Down to bottomiess perdition; there to dwell,
In adamantine chains and penal iro
Who durst defy the Omnipotent to arms.''

Once the gates of Heaven closed upon
the demon army of fallen angels, the
great chieftain of the celestial hoste ar-
rayed his millions before the thronc of
God, and they were divided into three
distinct hierarchies. And each hier-
archy contained three grades. Thus we
sec that "eorder is heaven's first Iaw,"
and that authority-fron God down-
ward-is asserted, while equality is de-
clared out of harmony in the designs of
the Deity. The first hierarchy consists
of the Seraphim, the Cherubim and the
Thrones. These seem to forni God's
more immediate councillors and are
ranged around His footstool. The second
hierarchy comprises the Principalities,
Dominations and Powers, whose duties
seeni to correspond to those of more
general ministers, subject to the mem-
bers of the former hierarchy. And the
third hierarchy consists of the Virtues,
Archangels and Angels, which are the
envoys, the messengers and the ambassa-
dors of God.

Of the Archangels there are three of
whom we are told particularly in Holy
Writ, each of which had been chosen
for some special mission; they might be
styled the ambassadors-extraordinary of
God-they are Michael, Gabriel and
Raphael. With the Angels, however,
man has had most to do. Ever since
the dawn of creation, miracle angels
have been the envoys of God to man and
the executors of His mandates. An
Angel, with flaming sword, drove Adam
and Eve from their earthly paradise; an
Angel warned Lot and bis wife of the
fate of Sodomn; an Angel wrestled with
Tobias to prove the weakness of man
compared to the strength of God; Angels
visited Abraham, and ascended and de-
scended the ladder of Jacob's vision;
Angels spoke to the patriarchs and
guided the prophets; an Angel, assum-
ing the form of a column of smnoke by
day and a pillar of fire by night, con-
ducted captive Israel through the desert;
when
" The Asyrin came done like a wnlf on the fold

And his cohrta were glearning with purpie and
gold."

an Angel swept over the enemiy's tents,
and

"Likegreee leaves of the forest, when summier is

That bost, with its hanners, at sunset wasee:
Luke the leaves of the forest, whlen Autumn has

blown, .
That host, n the morbow, lay withered and

It was an Angel that announced t.o theo
aged parents cf St. John the Baptist
the glad news that a child would
be given themn; an Anget "declared
unto Mary " that she would be the
Mother cf the Saviour; Angels warned
the shepherds of Bethlehem that the
Messiah 'was barri; an Angel told St.
Joseph te fly into Egypt, with the
Mother and Child, from the wrath cf
Herod ; an Angel marked the doors cf
the faithfuil with the lamb's blood toe
save the first-born fromn destructign; atnd
when Our Blessed Lord hatd, in after
years, ascended the mountain and put
the demon, with all his temptations, toa

tory of our Province.
With sincere sentiments of pleasure and

gratification we wish the Laval Univer-
sity of Montreal ail Ithe success and
prosperity that its most sanguine friends
could desire. To it we say, in all the
fuinews of our faith in its future, esto
perpetua. May this new institution con-
tinue to emulate the great work done by
the older Laval; may it become theedu-
cational mother of a generation of
great and good men, the lightsof the pro-
fessional spheres and the upholders of our
ountry"s fame.

in the'iealz7 of space s special Angel
.as bâ ápoinWted. The earthl--the
great and most important pianet, as far
as we are concerned-has its particular
Augel to watch over it. E ach Kingdom,
Empire, Republic, or power on earth,
has an Angel especially delegated to pro-
tect it. Each province, county, city,
village, hamlet and conimunity bas ita
Angel. Each family, on earth, is under
the direction of an Angel. And, finally,
each individual has an Angel guardian.
God alone knows the secrets of the
human heart ; the Angel guardian is not
in the secrets of God; but that bright
spirit caste te protection of its wing

over the soul and follows the iuman
beiiîg froin cradie le grave. Be life
shortom oremlong, latters littie as far as
the mission cf the Angel is concerned.
The moment a child comes into this
world, a mandate goes forth from Goa, a
special messenger is dispatched fron
beaven, and by the side of the newly
created being the Angel takes its stand.
t ende overthc cradie of innocence

and whiseere sweetcthouglhts into the
mind of the babe. There is a beautiful
Irish ilegend that telle how Angels are
speking eto babies when they smile in
Iheir uitmber. Not for a single moment
does that Angel depart from the side of
its charge until the earthly path is over
and the spirit leaves the prison of clay.
Even then, we know that the Angel
rushes up to heaven's niansions witlh
the soul it lias guarded. But it lias been
reserved for St. Michael to present that
soul to God. Such is his mission and
privilege. It is also taugit that our
Angel guardian will be our close com-
panion for ail Eternity.

Althougl lte fallen angels tetîlpb us

and strive to draga ur souls te their own
perdition, still the Angel guardian has
great power, and with our co-operation
can hclp most potently in saving us
from ruin. Therefore is it that the
Churcli honors those creatures so
honored by God, and invites us to call
upon them to aid and protect us, par-
ticularly during this nonth of their
devotion.

LAVAL UNIVERSITY.

Last evening, at eigit o'clock, took
place the formal inauguration of the
Laval University building of Montreal.
Ou account of the lengthi and import-
ance of the proceedings ive have been un-
able to furnisi, iii this issue, miore than
a notice of the event. We reserve for
next week a report of the cerenionies
and the eloquent and appropriate ad-
dresses delivered. The name of Laval
recalls the menory of the great Bishop,
who, in the early days of this colony,
performed such great works in Quebec,
for the civilization, evangelization and
education cf te country. Inthe liteiy

cf Quebec themaguificent university,
which bears his name bas become one
of the grandest educational establish-
mente on the continent. Froi out its
dccxc have conte a reguao galaxy cf Can-

ada's shinig light itsen who have at-
tained the very highest positions in the
State, and in the liberal positions, own
Laval as their Alnia Mater. In consi-
deration of the rapid growth of the pop-
ulation of this Province, and more par-
ticularly in the city of Montreal, the au-
thorities found it advisable to estabili a

branci in this great commercial me-
tropolis.

Froi the moment that abrcanh cof
the Laval University was establisbed
here it became more and more apparent
that a long felt want was being sup-
plied. The comnimenceient was slow,
and the work was heavy. In the ol
halls of the Chateau de Ramezay, on
Notre Dame street, the frst lectures
were delivered. But, as the attendance
became larger, something more suitable
andl more permanent, in lthe formi cf a
building, was neededl. At last was ccom-
menced lthe magnificent structurxe on St.
Denis street, wichî has beent comxpleed
anda was opented in a for-mai mtanuer, anal
amtidst befitting pcomp andl ceremîony,
last evening. The nîew Lavai University
building je certainly eue cf the finest in
the city, anal wili stand long there as 'a
mtonument te bbc zeal anda devotedniess
cf bbe great edlucators cf env people whoe
arriedl cul bte project of its etablisht-

mente. It wiUl, ina future, be cone of the
points cf interest for the visitors te eurx

city, andl certainly a more interesting
institution they could not meet -withu in
mary weeks travel.

Lu eux next issue wc will furnish eurx
readers with a faull account of bte cerc- -

monies anal the addresses. As it is, eurx
piaper has to go to pr-ess at bte usual
hour andl eur formse are teo far advanced
te permit cf eux doing justice te sudit an
important event lunbte educationial hie-.

1 LA REVUE NATIONALE,

In glancing over the October number.
cf thfs mont uneful and interesting pub-.
lication we note the remarkscof the ditb

concerning aHl the pleasures and trial

incident to such a work. When carrying
hie rifle in the army, Captain Chartrand
had visions Of a magazine; and now bis
dreams are being realized. We will o
give tiis week a mere enumerationtnf
the mnanyhighy instructive centrib..
tienS ini thb present issue ; SUffice te Bay
taI the>'ari aUl up to bhe standard ay

are from tbe pens Of some Of Canada's
moat distinguished writers. Our object,
however, iu speaking editoriady c atRevue Nationale, is more le draw allen.
tion te the absolute need of such a mag
azine in this Province, and particularly
at this period.

Unlike our English Canadian litera.

ture, which may be said to be in its in-
fancy as yet, the French-Canadiansi have
long since built up the structure of their
literary fame. The history of their liter-
ature-which bristles-with the names of
poets, essayiste, historians, scientists
general litteraeurs of iigi renown and
most enviable distinction-dates back
for more tian a eentury and a half. It
would be almost impossible for the men
of our day to surpass in excellence the
writers whose works go to make up the
splendid and fertile literature of Frencht
Canada. Iinwever, within the past few
years, very muci of that native talent
has been gradually turned fromtits natu-
rai channel, and the vortex of politics
has been contiuually swallowing up the
very best that the French-Canadhinat race
bas produced. This is teo be regretted
for more reasons than one.

If ever, in the history of Canada, there
was need of strong, effective and ri-
liant French literature, it is at prestentt.
So nuch depends upon the proper culti.
vation of that language and the preser-
vation of it, in its greatest perfection,
that we feel a thorough sense of pleaasurt
in the perusal of such a publication as
the one under consideration. This is a
subject upon whici we could eailv ex-
pand our article into columns ; but tirne
is ours and there will be nany opportu-
nities of referring again to the questioin.
Meanwhile we desire to express the hope
thatI " La Revue Nationale " will be sue-
cessful, not only in a literary sense, but,
also in a financial one. Much depends
upon French readers,-and in the class
we include ail English-speaking people
who can read and understanad French. It
is a real duty they owe to the future of
our institutions and the education of the
corming generation, to encourage, in a
practical manner, every mtovement that
tends to the development of a native
Canadian literature. WVewill alwvays hen
happy to reccive, to read and to note
"La Revue Nationale."

PRIZE-FIGHTING.

It was refreshing toread thatlhegreat
prize-fight, so nuch talked of the ivorldl
over, and which was te take place in
Dallis, Texas, lias been prevented in a
most exceptional and praise-wortihy man-
ner. The Governor of the State sum-
moned the Legislature for an extraordin-
ary session, and the Senate and Assemibly
rushed ithrougi a Bill making prize-
fighlting a felony, punishable wbith not
less than two and not more tian flve
years' imprisonnient. The ilaw ws put
througi the Senate in fifty-five nintîtaes.
leretofore the State of Texas lias h1,aud

an unenviable reputation, and pistols,
iowieknives anl rifles seenied to have
been, not only the arnis, but the coal-of-
arms, of tbat country. Probably it is
for this very reason that the proituters
of the present "great battle," as they
style the inhuman exhibition, conisidere'i
it well to pitch their tent and draw their
ring in the "Lone Star" regiton. D)rivril,
by' public opinuion, anal lawv, wichel is a
conîsequence cf public opinion, fram te

different States cf te Northt, thecse up-
holders cf the moest disgraceful metthodi
cf gamtblinîg known te modern, tintes
have sought refuge in a district wi-tr
they imag ned thtat pubiceopint wouldl
favor thteir designs and tio law' existeda tos
prohibit the successful operation of thteir
barbarie schemie. But, happily, thecy
foutnd that they were nisetaken. If Lhere
existed ne speciai law, lu Texas, against
prize-fighting, bhe grecal legal macbitiner
cf bbc State was always in readiness ata
could be set in motion at a momîent's
notice, It did niot take the Governor- long
te caill lthe session cf the Legislatt
uer didl it take bhe legislators long lto en-
act a law ; anal still less lime did il take
te Governor to eign the enactmient.

That Bihle i simply bthe death-wairra~nt
cf prize-fighting in America. We knowr
that the bullies, who caul hemselves

men, do not botter each other for the love
of blows, nor even for the notoriety of 0.

championship ; they perform their mis-
erable exhibition for the prize money

they secure and their promotes egg them

on to the atruggle for the sake Of the
gate-receipta and the bets. As a rie
these "champions" are cut in anythig

but a really heroie mould. We gcnerally

find that they can practice upone their

wives when their brutal instincts get be
1hetter of their discretion. dhey have

little of that intelligence derived fr .i

God; but very much of the.pasODP

tioipated With the brutes. The'am



ogood 'fnen," by' the 'awell-oqb ;
are ieithergood in the physical nor

- the moral sense; ;they are n. gaod for
.Wjgion, societ', the :home-circle, the

r o for any element politic or other-
se, or 7

W~ise.
I j s certainly a relief to -know that

tbe trade-not profession--of making
rte b> such means is likely to die out'

onciey y teTatteeuepe
in the United State. •That. tesepeOPIe

asy find refuge for a time in Mexico, or

j the Southern portion of America, is
quite possible; but it can never pay down:

tbere as it would up North, and onceit

à evident that "there iseno money mit,"

e may rely that its days are numbered.

y menu, cal1 them sports, or what you

like, are so depraved as to travel thou'

scds of miles for the mere purpose of

.wrtching two fellows pounding each.

.Other.If the "Almighty Dollar" is not.

eto be seen, at the end of the show, they

are not sufliciently interested in the fime'

.ef either a Corbett or Fitzsimmons toa

napent noney and time for such people's

benefit.
We can heartily congratulate the Gov-

ernor of Texas and the members of the

5tateLegilatureuponthe course pursued;

ve trust that their action may eventually

ser"e to bring Texas greater material

.gain«s than all the prize-fights that could.

itake place in a hundred years could ever

procure.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

W': undierstand that during the next

lew months pilgrimages will be made ta

Rorne iy persons from Vienna, North

'Italy, Portugal, Belgium, Mexico and.

-other countries. The hollowness of the

recent demonstrations, on the 20th

:Septenber, will be the more apparent

when the world beliolds the influx of

Catholic pilgrims all rushing ta Rome

to place tieir petitions at the feet of the

-Sovereign Pontifl, and to give evidence

.of the faith that. is so universal despite

the attempts of infidelity ta prove the

contrary.
**-

Wi: desire tocall special attention ta

the St. Ann's Bazaar, whici opens ta-

mnorrow, in the St. Ann's ilall, corner of

Young and Ottawa Streets. The splendid

roonis o ctpied so often for sinilar pur.
poses, is beinig tastefully decorated, and
great activity is being displayed by all

Ie promîoters. The Bazaar ivill con-

tinue until Ite nieteenth of this oinnith.

We trust tiat the energy and zeai dis-

played by the generous ladies vho are

doing the good work vill ncet with the

reward (f a general and effective en-

couragemîtenît. WC wish them all manner
* of success.

BY the death of t e faious Doctor
Pastetur France loses one of her mtost

prorinent nien and tIhe world a great
&cientist. Pasteur gained the greatest

portion of his fame as le discoverer of

inoculation as a cure for rabies. Over
twenaty thlousnd people attended the
obscqtiies. The service was held in the
church of Notre Dame, Paris, and the
remainis were buried in a specially re-
served plol in front of the Pasteur In-
stituate. He wis "one of lite many great
public ment tliat France las produced in
this cenîtury ; nearly all his conten-

poraries have gone before hin.
*4*

Tuix Czar of Russia has founded a fund
of $250,000 for aged or sick journalists
and vidows of journalists. This speaks
'Well for the "autocrat of all the Ruassias."'
In less despotic countries such a move-
l'ent would hlieighly appreciated; but
it is not (f journalists that the benevoient
Vorld thtinks the most. The jour-
nsalists of Russia mnust surely feel grateful
to tihe Czar for his. consideration ;but
probably they wvould be more thîank-
ful if flic pressaf te country had a little
mare freedomt, and if journalists were nlot
lan conistanît danîger of beintg seat toa
Siberia the momtent thîey dared express
Opimonats that dlid not correspontd with
the Czaîr's vicew-.

*4*

THSE report of te Fourth Assistant
~Pastmiaster-General of thse United States
shos thtat thse number of post-oflices in
the Rtepublic, on Jlune 30, 1895, was 70,064.
This figure gives us a faint idea of thse

-eniormoaus amaount oU correspondenîce that
must pass through thse mails every' year.
Quite a change front thse days whîen the
Postage-stamîps anîd envelopes were un-
knowvn. WVere iL not for thse telegraph
*and telephone we believe that tise matter
handled by' the post-office officiais would
*be even atil greater than at present. The
world is mîoving an rapid wings-they
are steam and electricity. We trust it
%Wll not get too high a speed on in our
time ; it would be unpleasant to feel that
the old-time brakes were no use.

WEcall the special attention of our
readers to the article on "Pree-
muasonryI" that appears in this issue. It

.is from the pen of one of the maost gifted
writers and deepest thinkers.of our day.
'We take it from the columns aof the
Landon "'Tablet," and in our next issue

we purpose continuing thesubject. Prob-
-ably them may be a few amongst bur
reider -who:ar·carried sway by the
phosporétoent light that shinès around
thse se( sì.ócictid,-and who may mi
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TiH young Archduke Laidisiaus, of
Austria, was recently killed by the acci-
dental diacharge of a gun when he was
hunting. The Hapsburg family seems
to have been unfortunate in thiis regard
during the last half of this century. In
1864, Maximilian, brother of the Em-
peror. was ssht. In 1867. the Arch-
duchscs Mathtilde, daughter of the late

SArchduke Alir-chtt, was burned to death.
- The Archduke Rudolph, heir to the

throne, came ta an untimely end in 1889.
' Tbe Archduke Johann Salvator, known
.a:tann ( ,Orthisisupposed to have been
&èÏmedoff the Cape o.t Good Hope,

tàke its lustre for the bams of trath;.
if 80, we trust that they will carefullyj
and honestly study the facts and argu-f
ments set forth in these articles. It is
time that our peoplea should know ex-
actlywhat is to be expected from thet
Masonic combination. It is widespread,c
and-the world i. full of its roots that dig(
down into almost any soil; the Rockt
upon which the Catholie Church is builtC
alone resists them.c

THE Vicar-Apostolic for Denmark,0
Mgr. Euch, has been given charge of a
mission in Iceland. Two nisionariesf

will proceed to the island this autunn.Y
One of them will be the Rev. Father i
Socinsson, a Jesuit and a native of Ice-0
land. From all quarters of the earth are 9
the Jesuits recruited, and in all lands,d

where missionary work is to bc done,
are they to be found. It matters little to
the follower of St. Ignatius whither he

is called; be it anongst the sands of P
Africa or the glaciers of the north, the
Jesuit is always in the vanguard of civil-
ization and is the first to plant the crossk
of Christ amongst the infidels and0
savages.0

WE learn that the recommendation of
the Sacred Congregation of Rites at its
session on August 13th, confi'rming the
cultus of Venerable Thaddeus McCarthy,
Bishop of Cork, Cloyne and Ross, lias t
sinie been formally sanctioned by His t
Holiness Leo XIU. Tie decisin adds t
a new name to the Irish calendar. Tiec
Venerable Bishop was appointed BislopJ

of Ross in 1482. In 1490 lae becane'
Bishop of Cork and Cloyne. He lied on
October 23, 1492, at Ivrae, in Italy, on
liis way to Rome. He was interred int
the grave of St. Eusebius, honored in
Italy as a Venerable Bishop and martyr.
The ancient cultus las now heen approv-
cd and extended. Tlie nea lias ieen
joyfîtlly recceived hy Catislies af thseù
dioceses over which the saint ruled.

***

LA GnANnDE TRAPPE, the parent of all a
the Trappist nionasteries, was lately
thrown open to women fn- the first tinte;
it was on the occasion of the consecra-
ion of its new church by the Bishop of

Seez. Heretofore only three woie i-ever
cros«ed the tircshold of that nonastery.
The first wonan to visit the holy housec
was Mary of Modena, the Queei of James)
Il., who was accosmpanied by lier lius-
band there in 169E. In 1847 Queen
Amiielia and the Duchess de Nemours
visited the conventt with Louis Phillippe.
The Order of La Trappe is about the i
most severe one in the Church. In
Canada we have now a couple of branchi
housesof Trappists; one is at Oka, the
Mitred Abbot of which was in attend-
nice at the opening of the present Pro-r
vincial Counîcil of Bishiops for Montreal.

**

Tri recent hush ires have caused an
enormous amoiiut of suffering and des-a
truction ofproperty along Lte south shore
of the St. Lawrence. Apart from ithe
grent sympathsy for the nînfortunate

victimsofUsuch conflagrations, there is a'
lesson that the auithorities should leani
from these events-not sufficientliy un-

frequent in Canada. Bush fiires. par-e

ticularly towards the close of sumier, .

when the earth lias undergone a lengthy
dry season, are exccelingly easy to start.
The burning of the isuder-brusi anl the
clearing of laid by setting fire to stumnps
should be punishable h ythe law, and
officers should be appointed to visit the
dangerous sections of the province andt
to warn Lte fariers and report infrac-
tions. More of our forests have beern
destroyed by fires, the result of careless-
ness, than everfell beneath the axe of t La

lumnberanii.
*

ITr lias beeni arguetd, tiume and agatin',
thsat drnakenîness is te fruitful nmother
oU luntacy. Thecre is nîothing tait better
substanttiates titis trutht thanu staîtistics.

In glancinig over te last repart af thîe

Comnmissioners on Luuncy, inu Enagland',
iLtappearstLhatthserehîasheen ant inîcrease
of ..,014 on that of 1894. Durinag tise
years 1889tao1893, inclusive, "intemper-
ance ln drintk" was fotund ta be Lihe cause

in 1;675 maie and 600 female patientts.

The proportion pcr cent. ta tise yearly
average number admnitted durintg Lhe
five years was 20.8 mn maie cases and S.1
in femtale cases. Amnongst tise "gene- f
rai pairalytics" tise proportion w-as stilli
highser, being 25.6 in maies and 19.9 in
fealaes. In tise classes of patienta withs

a "suicidai propensity" thse per cent-
age was 20.6 in maies anîd 7.4 in females•.

*The cause " intemperance in drink" has
produsced mare than any' other one of
these unfortunates'.

4**
with laughter. The Pope advised the
Bishop to take while he was in Rom
every means of acquiring information
regarding the conducting of a seminary.
This hed id in view of the Bishp'sa de-
termination ta establiah. &aseminary i
his diocese at Gorka.

AN Apostolic School has been estalb
lished at Mungret near Lmerick, in Ire-
land. A few years ago Rey. Fathe
Bonan, S. J., commenced the establisl
ment, with a view to set.uring for poor
young men, throughout the country
who are anxious to becomie priests oi
se fasgn misumaio themeas of car

about the same time; and last year
Archduke William was killed hy a fall
from his horse.

MR. GLADSTONE lias generally some-
thing new and aurprising to say. He is
old, but he keepe up with the times.
Often 1%@ expressions are startling ii
their great truthfulness, Mr. Robert
Crombie, of Belfast, author of " The
Crack of Doom," drew Mr. Gladstone's
attention ta the contemporary position
of science and religion as represented in
that book. Mr. Gladstone sent himu the
following reply :-" Dear Sir,-I thank
you for your courtesy, and I am reading
the work with interest. You will, I am
sure, forgive me for saying that I am
grateful to science for all that it has
done and is doing, but Christianity
stands in no need of it, and is as able now
as ever tohold its own ground." Never did
the Grand Old Man express a more em-
phatic and generally accepted truth.

*4*

TiHERE are many important feasts
kept by the Church during the ionth of
October. The feast of the Holy Rosary,
of which we spoke editorially fast week,
falls on the sixth of the month. On tne
second is that of the Guardian Arigels;
in another column we draw particular
attention to this subject. On the iourth
is the feast of St. Francis of Assissi ; on
the tenth that of St. Francis Borgia ; on
the thirteenth that of St. Edward ; on
the ineteenth that of St. Peter of AI-
cantara; on the twenty-fourth that of St.
Raphael ; and on the twenty-eighth that
of Saints Simon and Jude.

* *

A SISTER OR CHFîARITY is the first woman
to receive a decoration ii Holland. She
was made a Knight of the Order of
Nassau-Orange by the two Queens of
lHolland during their recent visit to
Overyssal. While the Catholic world
feels proud that the humble virgins, who
offer up their lives for the glory of God
and the well-being of the humîan race,
are recognized in the person of one of
their nunber, and in such a signal and
signiticant maniner, stilli we kno that
the decoration of kniglthood is not the
honor that the Sister of Clarity seeks.
It is a reward far beyond any that
eartly sovereign cai iestow that sihe
covets; and certainly this distinction is
onli the enhieni of the uniending one
that is pronised to the "good and faith-

*,,
ful «,ervant.!,'

Wurtr the exceptions of England and
the United States of Aierica, no other
nati< n that lias representatives in Ronie
displhiyed its colors on the Italialn
"National" festival. Thte truth is
that Italy's rigit to reniain and
rule in Romie lias never been
oflitialiy recognized by any Euro-
pean power. We can understanid Eng-
lii's very well - there is a -inid of
alliance between the two couitries. Tlat

of America can be explained in ithe fact
thsat the "spread-egleism " of American
reprtstntatives causes them t ilaunt the

8stars andStripes" on every public oc-
casion,, and in every land, without mlulch
regard to the appropriatencst ofthe
event or the opportuncuiess of the celcb-

ration.

VIcTon E.IMAm:L was a fine exanple
of the hypocrite. Whc n e entered Rome,
ia 1870, lie professed no intetition f per-
illainenitiy occttpying tHie Eternai City,

nordid lie claim that such was necessarv
to Italian national unity. He thus wrote
oi that occasion to I ius IX.--" Pros-
trating myseli at Your Holiness' feet as
vour most devoted son, I beg to an-

nounce to You, Most Holy Fatier, that
in order to protect your sacred person

fron the violeice of disorder, in order to
preserve your sovereignty front the at-
tacks of the seditious anti ta assure te
iainitenance of your spiritual and tem-

poral power. I, at thehe'ad of mîy troops,
wvill, to aid you, enter Roeî." Was
ever such ant examiple of duplicity

THE following story is Ld by a con.-

temrporary. It beauti fully illujstrates
how deeply intcrested thse Holy Fathei
is in ail wvhom heever knew and how
faith fully hc preserves bright memorie,
af the past :

The Bishop of Brindisi, who recently
arrived in Ronme, wvas quecstioned by it
Holiness as ta te niaterial and ecclesi-
astical conditions of his diocese. Th

Pope osn i g chac k to th t ne w eu-

near Brindisi, over sixty years a. a.skec
the Bishop did ho know Mgr. Palmieri
of tnat place, and several other personu
whos n es camnalb a e nr u

aut: " Holy Father, I was nlot even borr

Rev. Father Kiernan, whose naine ia
so familiar to hundreds of our readers,
called upon us this weeke, on his wav
fron Fredericton, N.B., to his new eliante
at Sheenboro, in the County of Pontiac.
The Reverend Father looks well and is
as genial and kindly as ever. W'ere it
not that our forms,for this week, were
too far advanced, we would give our

ieaders the accuSnt of the touching fare-~weillfiat nîarked lis depnîrtuure front St.
Mary's, Freterictmn. As it i, we reserve
that pleasure for our next issute.

ST. ANN'S BAZAAU.

To-dy St. Atu'B Pon iatd Orpkans
Baizaar, unider tie aussîices ai tht''l -
demptorist Fathers and the supervision
of flae Ladies of Mercy, will open at St.
Ann's Hall, corner ai Yotautg and Ottawa
streets. Tuie bazaatr will continue until
te lthitnitant. Ani tttrateive lpra-

graume has bee arratgei lur chiday,
Elaljorate: tableaux, dramatic pieces,
operettas, pantoumesi a vocal and in-
strumenital selections will hIp to mike
te hlliaipleastuit pivttitevisit tiariaîg
te baîZaar. Tîtere viil ea c eatest lfor

the tnost popular province in lrelanIdtt,
and the palm will be awarded to that
secuCirmg the most votes. The ''Oae mian
cne vt"t principle will nt he enlforctt;l
utar w-i l e(grtut)iiaig hirvcuted. lI
fatet, dcasilizatioîi ivih re'gaî, 1cr votvt
willl he bouglt and sold in Lte mîost opei
maier, and it is to be fared that the
laîrge!s purse will carry the clection.
Haowever, the proceeds will all go for the
gocd of thle friedles and tite latierless,
and so no har. Willbe done.

CATJIAC ,EAMEN'M CLUB CONCERT.

Altiouigh tie tsason is irawing to ai
close, [lieConct-erts ti-n by than tov
Clubt cvery w-cela conftîime to nacet i iah
great success. Last hulisirty ivevning Mr.
COdd Upresi ldt ou the stage and pîrtestae
the ffalowing ne programme :-Over-
ture-"Calip iof Bagdad"-vialin and
piano, 'Mastr A ndrew- Barrow and Miess
Ellen- Sicelhati ; song-"O lcart Divine,"
Miss May Liant ; piano duett, Miss Ellen
Sheehan and Miss Lizzie Katnt ; Parsitni
Mitistrels ; liijoa ndpiitîtîî, :isses Ciglia-
lant ; sang, 'Mr. Metn ; uatu, NIr.

Parizeau ; song, Mr. Jenstou, satilr ; rei-
tation, Miss May Appletun; recitation.
Miss B. Milloy ; songs by Mr. Traynor,
3n. Rankit, Mn. Tanguay ; duett,
i{ead muid Milloy; antalseverai titanrs,
Tet Grand Annual Concert of the Ciatho.
lic Truth Society, whichi clses the sum.
mteren ertaintsseuits of tIti i -l- icih sot- rie
-lite Seauien's Club-will tîk-e place it
St. Mary's College Academie Ilaall, base
ment of Gesu Chiurch. on Monday, 28th
inst. A spIendid programrme is in coursa
of preparation. Reserved seat, 50c.; gen-
eral admnissioun, 25c.

BI-si;LE: Mr. Joylr is sticl a nice man.
i e sad I 1 ad a voicelike a birt. Nell.
Yes, lie toid nte you saug like att cvi.

Catarrh in the Head
1s a dangerous disense because it fi
liable to recuit in loss of hearing or
smell, or develop inta consumption.
Read the following:

'"My wife bas been a sufferer fron
catarrh for the past four years and the
disease had gone so far that ber eyesight
was affected so that for nearly a year

ahe was unable to read for more than five
minutes at a time. She suffered severe

pains In the head and at Limes was almost
distracted. About Christas, re cen-
mnenoed aking Hood'ls Sansaipsnliiai and
since that time has siteadily Improved.
she has takenp six battles of Hood's Sar-
saparilla and In on the road to a complete
cure. I cannot speak too hlghly of Hoodre
Barsparilla, and I cheafuUy reaommend
(t."1 W. H. FuxnuS, Newmarket, Ontario.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is tho OnIy

True Blood Purifier
.Promiently In the publie eye today.

Hood's PlUs=to--'u

Pianos to Rent.
We have a large assortment of first
clas Upright Pianos to hire, with or
withont option of purchase.

Prices $3 to $6 p«e Month,

C. W. LINDSAY,
1»3S Usil t s sLtkorIiO St

ing out their pious wishes. The Cathtolic
Times, of Liverpool, saya on this sub-
ject :

"There can be no greater or more
menitorious work than to provide these
young men with the neans of following
tie cal of G d. So far Fathieruionan's
work hmi been wonderfuiiy suceffaful.
Already the Apostolic School has given
to the Church sone thirty or forty younsg

riesta, ful.t of zeal and ener y to do
od as work in distant lands; an scarcely

les than 200 are on their way to ordina-
tion, either as secular priests or regi-
ous. Yet, owing to tie limited resources
at tie eonîmand af the Superiors,
sesrcey a tithe of tose who preent
thenselves can be accepted."

Ireland will ever be a land of mission-
aries and saints!

A certain eminuent mîedicali man latelv and Taffetas.
lhanded to a puiblislher a treatise on the
baind, whiciL the worthy bookseller de- Mail orders promptly attended to and
cnlused witlh a sihatke of tise htaid, sayiig :tsamlpfles sent iný application.

SMY deansir, we Ie too many treat-
lacs an aur itands lreitidi'."JAS. A. OCILVY & Sons

Family Linen Drapera
and Linen WarehoueO M PH & LUT 203to209St. Antoine Street,•Phonesa.

144 tte iountitet
ADVERT1SEMENT. BmA NCI: St. Ctherine treet, corner iluckinc-

t ient Avenuea Tevhiinc rU%5.

Newm Dress Coods: TO-DAY
I, «( p' W1NTIloI'T SA'YINfl ' (Itît

s tai \ew F riladW lit r
)rs Gools embraitea il the it t -

ropt an Ntovilt es t inprted dirtal, frota Our cimpi lete line of new creations in
tite' seat o nutieture. iA-aitd t ht Atni and Winter novelties. In
-BU'T b ~iuart 1 t-i 11111aoy aire tise wc o sn a aeîartaîenî, uic fauneris,

tita ext cs a icîtia îritega r whi we dis-
mariket. tle trics ivaria ly ri-nt on play are th t product of the best manu-
tle Very laowest. osib1lie tcash basis.N We facturersi ini thr worll. The variety
t-it litais' fita' tye th t tastt, atdI thet which we place at your commandi s

s i o itnas, wi thotiut liai-nling this excepitonal, wtaile our prices arelower

urs. tii-i aai usul for samie quality.

li vtrt t t a, Clothing Ready to Weartialla wutll, iîtw caahtanugi, -atrat itltia',

mi t15l per yird. Unless y"uaveaI ught of us iefore,

0 0l 'iftc-a s Naw laid ri G it lu yoa u ve r al n o jta h111 tlile we
l i ciivest sitauik's amI iiit ra. i s-aacharge. (Cood clotluing atiy. A chali

a it erstslaies an .ris no stronger than any at its links,
N r A t raî-iai Cieviot.t hictit-k anuItI ai ttuu-re-he ret we intenil that every

j (aretî,r. i aagain, olly 75c a yard. garaent that leaves ctir prenises shaIL
y - rgs, the lest sainir g-taig rputation

Fat LDi)c Navy le fleletfur irst iaIIs wvrk.
vabute in the Iînrket. Prices fraii 30c a

Yardk and Wool Creptnt iansl Fail Overcoats
t gotds, in ntw colors, tnaly anerss liat- n h in aire otar n Fi

Lt-nl tf ai olar. O ercut., tatisht I ta perfection-
tern of a color.itI 'i'eis 54 Dn a lo sec leut.
.îei.s Manc Rgtlarric $1.25.

csaait.t cf the lina ie for inly 50e pan J. C. K N E DY & CO.
yard.. 31 Se. Lawrence Street, aud

All Wooil Box Clath a (i.taite Cloth.) 2:ss 'Notre neStreet
ilîtîcla tnd al ba agors. 75 .v ai -rrar .

ike, ai the lata-st lnavalas ti st tGEO. R. IlEALSLE-Y,
N'w Striped CaîtilIa rs ods, lattn PICTURE FRAMER, &c.,

of thIe latst tt tias, auyly per yari Picture, Pl'hot Ainis. BaLby Carriages, LamD@q

Niavltit n tl iii k Crlack, ail pricas clt _.rner.c

frism 50v per yard. '25 p t tai select MCap for Cas, ar w ekly at on M othly Pla.

from. lItack Biutie (hetviit. i'rieis îS7 • e rnmems sr'
frim mi75 pr yard2r.

i liiakA Il ~tti uti - gt-a, gtaraut1- 2 altici Et:t ofIf iSurs'.

10a [il :((.p r s, g aran

t ttvlaii in audi ancy,

Nali it-s fro na yr rd. tuaL N-NERVE D, T i REDasîl~~inilii linailita uSu- î-uîana.inI
NI C-w -l>.il:i t <E]PO N$. P """I "n rltiviil w int aiN

We laive ju.st lint utti UNk, i iNE N
ail 1 -aa rcstorrit5v- inc i n petizer. Pua-e

i ttg i t la-s, ""î a" a tt en- t ofI c lrt a t- ott te test orycars.
rapi, xtra v lait.iuly tiSiutper yar<l. ,parcdoniîy ly K.CAMPBLL&CO..

W iti îta .E 1LKS ne b.ortmitatioas. MONaTaAL.

llaid lMain, '1'asrtttn _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

it atBRODIE & HARVIE'S

JOHN mu RPHY &Goal nBaiig lu
2343 St. atherine St.,a i

CORNER 0F METCALFE STREET re srcuida,-í<rar.i madle

TErLEPR-HOlq N ne. atl.'iXîtiitatier iget it. Ait others are iintations.

Pron N.Halifax
to Vancouver.

V e have for cu ton ers thie fi it f n u d i tof uie, and .E e w

r ady to book orders for , al l ourista i nas a .d . .Iin .ti> lies. Ev ry-

thiug of the Very Cioicest in al aur lines.

Fancy and Staple Groceries, Fine Teas,

Pure Coffees, Provisions of all kinds, and

The Finest Assortment of

High Class Wines and Liquors in ail Canada.

iEW-Me except none. Every incoming steamer bears its uota to

enrich our stocks. Careful and experienced packers. Goids deliv-

ered " frec on board " rail or steamer. «. . . . -.. -..

FAASER, Family Grocers ad
VICIER, ~Wine NrhnsvER ITALIAN WAREHOUSE

& CO., 207, 209 &a211 St. James St.

U@ýustomerd at LA.CHINE, DORVAL, ETC., will please note that

owing to unexpected deniands our waggons wilu, as muai, niake two

trips this week--Wtd nesday and Saturday mrniigs, leiing a& 7
&.m. AUordersmu.at beIel.oa TueEdays and Fridays.

JRASER,- VIE &f>

COUSCJx or asUoPs.

The second soleum sesison es sunday

The second solemni session of the Pro-
vincial Council of Roman Catholie Biih-
ops now beinglield, took place on Sunday.
The ceremonies were similar to those of

tie previou@ Suda 3-al tie prelates anti

clergy making their solemn entrance
into the Cathedral, and pontifical high
Mass being chanted by the Bishop of
Sherbrooke.

During the proceedings the titles of
nearly a hundred decrees already enact-
ed by the council were read in Latin
from the pulpit. In the afternoon, Arch-
bisiop Fabre ofliciated at the pontifical
scspers. The sermons wcnc preacised in
the morning by the Rev. Father Du-
chaussois, of the Dominican order, and
in the afternoon by the Rev. Father Le-
febvre, of the Oblat order. Both
preachera spoke on the devotion. of the
L{oiy Rosary.

On Tuesday morning, at eight o'clock,
a solenn Mitas was chanted in the Ca-
thedral, on the occasion of the inaugura-
Lion of the new Laval university. All
the mliemibera of the prOvincil cotuncil
and the professors and students of the
dillferent facuiltice of the university were
presenît.

'lTe council is divided iato five special
conunisattees, each presided over by a
tishop, which have ta prepare the de-
cres to be submtsitted for discussionu at
lie general iieetings.

Mgr. Decelles, Coadjutor BishAop of St.
Hyamtheiui, blaves on the 12th of this
nionthti for RomeVs. le goes tO pa' tse
Plope the visit en1joined every prelaute
after his consecration. AIl lisishps have,
næcreover,to repair to tie Vatican every
eop yvars ta i-entier an aiccomluit of tlair
msiniistration. if uinble, thy have to
send une of their priests.

JAS. A. OiiLVY & so0Ng
DRESS GO ODS SPECIAL.

It is encouraging to know that the ladies
find aur Dreas Goodr display, as suu,
elegant, and aur prices comparatively
low; and we are pleased to know that,

.ur effort to secure a much larger and
better selection than our usual well as-
sorted stock has been crowned with sue-
cess.

THIS SEASON'S SHOW OF

Dress and Costume Cloths
Is the best and cheapest we have shown

far many years.

OurNew Bedford Corda, in Black, Navy
and assorted colors, are going well. They
make up a lovely Costume.

Our New Worsted Costume Serges, in
Blaek, Navy and other choice shadoe,
still lead.

Our New Mottled and Fancy Boucle
Clotis in Plaids and Striped effects, are
leading articles of Costumes.Our New Halifax Tweed Suitig in.
Brown and Gray Mixtures niake up a
neat and cheap Costume.

Our New Canvas Tweeds in choice col-
oring a re iuite a novelty.

Noelties in Fancy Stripes, Plaids and

Checks.
And a full range of Clan Tartans, Roh

Rov and Shepherd Chcks.
.4-in. Costume Melton in Black, Gray

and Colored, 22c a yard.
44 in. Al Wool Striped Dress Tweeds,

25e and 2 'c a yard.
-14-in. Mrttled Tweed Ellkcts, 35e only..
40-nt. Chetk rcs Iwets i n a choice

selection, only 15c a yard.
And a fine range of' Blouse and Dreus

Silks in Black and Colored aid in Striped,
Checked and Fncy, i surabs. Glace
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FOR EIGN
FREEMASONRY.

Uts Position Vis-a-Vis of Christianity
and of Catholicism.

EY 1. MOSCIEFF O'CONNOR, IN THE LON-
DON TABLET.

Jis face the semlatnce ofQa j t-at man". wore,
Bonkind andigreons'wns its outward cheer;
Therest rasserpentall..•• .

Thefelu]nionster %wîtthel*deuidi>'siing
Who passe mounntainewho breks through fenced

walls
And fini elîibattled spears, and with his filth
Tint tut ite world

»aie' J nferno [c xvii.i.

At a time when nmost of the Catholie
courts of Europe were in either covert or
open hostility to his throne, a keen in-
tellect wvhich had risen to power througi
a brilliant past,i inwhonm the full natur-
ity of a life-long study ef men and affairs
iad, deepening into. wisdomî, imîpressed
itself on Christendom iii tlese words:

Me strictly forbid . . the faithful
to dare or presune under whatever
pretext . . to enter the said So-
cicties of -Freenmasons . . or to
spend, entertain, or receive thein;to
give them asylum or cover; t be in-
scribed, reeceived amiong, or help them.
• .\ W Nabsolutely ordamnthey totally re-
frain from such Societies . . tinier pam
of excommunication incurr-il by suel
act . . Further, ie will, and . . all
Inquisitors of lHeresy to . . roe
.gainust the transgresser . . of wha:e r
. . dignity or Ire-eminience.'

One greater thanl he, a man steeped te
the lips ii learning, bolder and more
compreluensive in his grasp of policies; ut
leader of men ever superior to events ;
having analyzed with scrupulous care
the Bull_ containîinîg these weiglity weords,
empiasized Ithe condeîmation they con-
tained. The Tn Aminene of Clement
XII. of April 28, 1738, was thenî con-
firnied by BeiediietXIV.in his Providlias
Romanorum of May 8, 1751. By a con-
stitutiton " Si A nitiqta" of August, 1814,
Pius VIL.,three months after his restorti-
tion, accentuated this antagonuisnm. Con-
deined once more by Leo XII., tih ci r
ains were su elosely prescinded huvius
VIII., in lis Enteclical of May 2£ 182.
titt lis exactituide cf knowlelge eite
suspicion of treachery sornewhere,in the
mind of the Leading Lodge of Italy,
clearly expressed in a letter froi th
Carbonaro Felice, dated Ancona, Ju ne 11,
1S2lI.* Again, in an allocution, Septemi-
ber 25, 1865, Pius IX. laid bare their de-
signs andreet'ald the still existing am-
athema agaîinst. t hem. A d our vuner--
ated eladti, Leo XlIi., in is Humanum
Genus of April 20, JSS 4, and his Encve-
lical of October 15, J0, is ni) less cx-
plicit in his warniiig and reprobation.

The prononcemenut of Clemetnt utit a
little astotishudi luis Ca tluîlit- subj-ects.
So ill apprelended was Lite trendI t'
Masonry that Catholics not ony joined,
but created Lotiges. A relie cf this tnay
still bue found fit the fa.d exi broiderm
from Catholie ceremuonial witih milti
$somue Iasoxiîe symîbolismla is yet shrotîdî-
cd. Ixîdeed, fifty years after Cl(emien '
condenti onîi a mati 'ofo Catiolie a
homie, of suchc Catholic trtining and
feelngs, as the Couit de VivictI, bvyed

numnons Lto attend the famuous Congress
'd Wilhîelmsb † -Eveil 1810, soactîti
an observer ne th loruy and devoted
Counît fe Maisire, a hucn of sitnilarly
pentrative mind and very curious poli-
tical foresiglt, of' imîîaginîaionî virile and
profound ihai but partially seized its
real significanuce.+ Wlen, tagain, Cardi-
0inal Gounsalvi, in Jannnai-, 3818, ci-

Sleavourced le rougeo the Courts of Europe
to a senge of te datunger iurki'tg Ii

lasontry, the Etiperor of Russia, and
he Kings ot Prussia and France.showed

thenmselves incapable of graspin- <1 g
situîatioi. As lately Ç.- ±87b, êuitEitglisi
writer, consci¯ Io repletion cf the nie-
çessary kinowledge, delivered hiiself of
twyo volumes on Secret Socicties, in
whieh, speaking of Frenclh Masonry, ie
says : " Modern Masonry is a very taime
affair, and thouglh very fond of being
dressed up as knights, Masons, as a rule,
are more carpet knights." And of Italian
Masonry : "Very little need or can be
said as regards the active proceedings of
Italian Masonic bodies of the present
day, thougt they have been reconsti-
tutet and united under one or two
lîoaîs."II

We 'mill endeavour a truer appreea-
tion of a Society miiose secrecy, subtiltv'
and penetration tave been anxiously
mnarked b>' Princes anti b>' Popes ; cf
this Eyeloss Titani cf Lhe yecaa Le Le.

Pertaps tho tacet general opinion
finds te origin cf Masonry' la thue
Templans. Anti It would appear tnot a
little cf tthe at-coff clothilng cf that dis-
croditeti Lotidyl iworn b>' the seciety'.
Somie wiii bave Cromenllh anti bis fellows'a
as thueir ferefatters; others the Crusa-
dora, the Druidis, the butilders cf Solo-
men's Temple; whbile mnîy> castîcnging
eyes on Eleusinian Mysteries, the RiLes
ef Menmptis or Heliopolis. Boîtier spirita
woeuldi even clotte the nakedi Gymnose-
piits cf India wit choir origin, theugh
ne onc lees than Adam bhnmself wIll
satisfy' at least fwo writers. But
this claîim lias the inconvenuience cf
putting Adam in a false position-
which Ev'e alone lias bittorto been con-
sideredi capable of tioing. IL presupposesa
hum holding Lodiges with Eve, thus con-
travening a strict prnciple cf early
Masonry', the rigidi exclusion ef wmenea
from its asuoemblies; a principle adihored
te till 1774, w-hon cur gallant anti gallant
ceusinas .he French, natunailly abrogated
it. The neatest theory is the most
simple, having an added value of 'the
prehistoric-"God made light, therefore,
God was the first Mason."

But the foundet of modern speculative
Masonry lies in an exile's grave outside
the small village of Luclavia, not far
from Cracow, on whose neglected tomb
may be deciphered these words:

Tota licet Babylon destruxit tacta Luthorus;
Muros Calvianus, sel fuxidmenta SoeinniaL

Fausts Soainiu ws bon et Siena,
1589, and died an outest,.1604 in Poland,
a fugitive the greater part of isk. restles
life. Theugh ilI-educated he was a facile
*peaker, a'Lreless writer, a man of sleep-

OQaotebt0-rotlnuaa-Jolr t L'EBeRomaingenus
fade det ha Ruvoltten. Puri ,.Lj.

'ae uVcLL pp. W-&. a Y

less brain. Subtlé-in àddfess lie hnd tËS
art cf compelling followers, whom he in-
fused with bis irrepressibleoactivity. Ris
religique systemn ihas been aptly called the
" Art 6 Disbelief." Ris test of doctrine
was " Reason ;" the basis of his teaching
Individual Reason, the solent under
which all dogma is to be passed, the
cupel iii which he assayed all spiritual
knowledge. Scripture to be solely inter-
pretcd, the supernatural te be only
judged by the light of this right reason.
"There he set that tree of knowledge
wvhence the poison of Rationalism las
been so actively distilled by the Society
we are studying. For in a circular letter
to the Italian LoIges, dated March 25,
1869, the Mason Frapolli officially de-
clared Rationalisi to be the essence of
Masonry.

aWe do not, of course, suggest Socinius
of forethougbt prescinded speculative
Masonry as it now ile; on the principle
of tc correlation of forces he was not
migity enough a man to inpel so deep
a novement. But lie impregnated the
hunman mind with those constituents
whose normal developi ent Freemasonry
is. Ii hii, naked andi nut ashanied,
arose that spirit of question, of criticismî,
of individual juidgnient, with which this
century is over-wearv. With hini
awakcncd that licence of imagining.
sinice ennoubled by the M-isonic title of
"Freedon of Thought ;" tiat revolt
against authority, sinîce Mlason ically
crowned as " Moral Independience," that
" Liberty " whiclh we shall sec Rngon-a
deeply versed Masn-livs down as one
of the motives of Masonry : '" Individuail
opinion is tIe only light whicl should
guide its adepts iii religion," says the
Mnsoni' Eîclpedia.* -His rational-
i'tic attack on the Holy Trinity left
Jeism the natural road tco Pathism or
Atheism. HJis omne alemlrot lu of reason
led to the entire release of the luman
mind froin control. His rejection
of Christian authority madile Liberty
of Conscience-a Muasonîic slhilboleth-
an essentital. Hlis O'positioni tdogmaitic
religion, his amalgan of all religions
systenms except Catholicism-the excep-
tion is bis own-carries the active gern
cf Indiffercntisi. All anI cadiof
whihi resultants are among the "Notes"
of Freemasonry.

" It is to si talents, knowledge and
indefatigable activity, and the protec-
tion of those Princes lie k iew hriw to at-
tract to bis side, tchot Mascnry owes its
oritzin, its irst footing, and the formu-
lating of the princiles whieh arc thc
basis of its idoctrines.†

" îMIîlertiok Lte building of a new

Templ-, into whicl le proposed to draw
.-ii seitctres, Ihe unsitinig, jointing Lhir s
sections, amtd ting al!l thteir errorg.
itlkintg a monstrous whiole of ciitradie-
tdiry principlîs. . . . . Ti s gcuod
projet of ort g i ni ewi trntpl'. byx
fondiig a nw reliin, ca:sed the fol-
lwers of Soinitus'to arn themselves
wiith a prons. hammers. squares, pitîlumbs.
trowe-is. tracintg Itoardls, as ii Iihey ii-
i end-l to use temlitii in constructig lithe
newn temple their chief liai] projectcd:
but in, truuti they arIe but playtlugs, or-
namtents of ldress rather tian instru-
imenlts of buiding.t

Wlat, then. are the ideais Fre'-
nmasonry las evolv-d froî the principict
Socintîs1left i ? Masons only-the- are
Pli honourable ien--sltall give yo Lthe
answer. And iii econsidering the exvi-
dence ta be sumliitted, it is to be borne
in mind that froi an address by uthe
31sonic Presicdent, Vivier, w iearnî a
Maison is never:W d tC prntuniiice or
publislih a tiscourse or any piece without
tbç previous authorizati'n of te Master
of the Lodge And tit' Masonie:
Gazette decares " The ivrit ten word
is srtutinize more carefully than the
spoken. We do not wisit utpress this
too far, or uuake it subserve more thanC
it should ; private lettere, vf course, can-
noiît hamve thiis supervision, but it seems
toiustify the claimî of pubilishedi Masonic
utterances to le sem.i-iliciaL. Frther,
[lîctili - w- tîy lie nowA i French
Mlasoni,a Gernian, a Italiaa, reme -
thjeaimls of the order are One, that ies -
ever existing, Masons are atù1acdl by1
one anti the sane spirit. -Nothing is
clenrer thian this froma theiio'wn writers.1
The Ilitual of lite Gr-rtid Lodge of Ger-
mîany lays down '.:" Wherever the
Brothers of thé Association are dispersed
over the world, they are but one and the
sane body ; all have the saine origin,
the sane aim ; all are initiateil into the
sane mysteries, led in the sanie path,
submiit to the sane rule, and are ani-
îiated by the sanie spirit."i " Tliere is
but cite soie entier." cries a Grand 'Mas-1
ter, the Duke of Brunswick. " Do not
think," says the Mason Bazot, '" that
Masoînry chanîges withi a citantge <if coun-
Lry."~a And inî Lhis, Bagou, -luge, Bebold,

IChenmin-IDuponîtcs, anti Mor-eau art'
agreedi.

I.
-TI the ritual cf the Masomeit Appren-
Lice, Masont Ragon, an admtittedl authtor-
*ity, say-s :a

"Frecemasonry is a uni versai society,
aubmiissive to the ioaws of u'eah country.
ln every state, as in <eh Lodige, it is a
close bodiy composuued tif the' itc of mn;
a society, the buasis of whiîe diotrtine is
dhe Love of Godi undeîr thei styl-e cf te
Great Àrchîitect of te univrse, andi te
love et mîank-ind. Its rutle, the religion
cf nature anti uiversal mîorality ; ils
motive, trutht, lighit, libierty : iLs princi-
pie, oquality, fraternit y. antd benoe-
Icnce ; its means, persutaîsion andi goodi ex-
ample ; its fruit ls virtue, fellowship anti
pregresa; its ai, the perfection antighappiness cf hîumanity, whiciet Lds
te unite under eue fiag ; its centre is
wherever the huaian race exists." b,

Se far aise the Itaîliani, Frtapolli, whote
diatinguiashes the tenîdency of Masonry
te absorb tuman society, informiing tLhe
social body with ils ownî ide'a.c With
whom the Gernman, Scydel, ini lis reply
to Bishop Kettier, is in accord.d So, too,
Jouast, in hHi History of the Grand )rite!,
of France,- Freenasonry is a philo-
sophic and philanthropie Institutit -
whieh has either openly or-covertly penc-
trated, with the spirit :of progress and
liberty of the 18th century, into every
country of the world and is firily estab-.
lished there."e

Lest it be feit these are individual
opinions, though we have seen there is,

• la Libre-Macon, theoretique et pratique, 196,
p. 31.t Lefrane, Le voile love pour les curieux, Paris,
1816, p. 23.

t lfrac, om:ci ppu. 24.25.
In I invol..p 1 3 .

a Codes des Macons, p.18,
b Rituel de l'A»prute Mason, Avant rpoL.
e LFreanc Mo le reforme 2*. nu, 19

iii Masonry, nd stictly individual written
'opinion we.*ill take up the Funda-
mental Statutes, of FrenchMasonry as
adopted in 1865 after several years' re-
vision.¶f

By Article I., it is declàred that Free-
masonry is an Institution essentially
philanthropic and progressive, has for
object the discovery of Truth, the study
of univermal norality, science, arts and
.the exercise of benevolence. . It princi-
ples are the existence of God, the ii-
mortality of the soul, and the solidarity
of humanity. It considers Liberty of
Conscience a right inherent in every bo-
ing, and it excludes no one on account of
bis beliefs. Its motto is Liberty, Equal-
ity and Fraternity.

Article 2.-In the high spherein whichl
it is, it respects the religious faith and
political opinion of its members, but
it forbids ail kinds of discussionsin reli-

gons and political matter, be it contro-
versy as to different religion, or critiesm
of the acts of civil authority, or the vari-
ous fornus of governient.

Article 4 - Freemasonry desires to
bind ail the menbers of humanity in the
brotherly bonds which unite Freenmasons
over the whole world, and for tis ciause
the Masonie propaganda, by word of
moutli, by writings, antd ib'y good exatmple,
is reconîmended to all masons.

S The statudes of Italian iasonrv, dc-
clared in 1861. contain :

'Article .- Italian Masonry professes
as ite essential conditionof philantropy
the foillomvintg princitles:a Indepenudenîce
and unity of everv different nation, and
the Fraternity of these samte nations.
Tolerance of every religion whuat ever,

and absolutc equality o alt worshipîs ;
moral and material progress of the
maisses.

Article 4.-To the old mottoof Untiver-
sal Freeîmasonry, Lluiberty, Equatlity anid
Fraternity, Itatia-n Masonry, adds J: In-
depjiitiediice, Unity and Frtternity of'
Nations.

And in 1867, the Constituent Assem-
bly of -Naples tLere formulated the final
aim of Mas taolry : To mite ail free men
in one great fanily, destinued little yI
little to suîcei all sects based on Faith
and thîcoeratic authuority; all supersti-
tions, intolerant and hostile cult,so as to
constitîîte the ine true Church of
Humanîity.

'Te statcuLes of Germniant Masonîry niayi
be summecd up ais oiuminîg ait tue pregreus,
perfectionin, ai unimiversal felicity of
human kint on the sane linues as the
French and Itailiian.

Except a sligltt impress of th e cloven
feL int ie rNîoiitaîmx formlato, tiinis
ihere a collection of iideas vivifying and
ftr rauing of hopgu is latrge hearted and
nobe, oU sentimients at mce elevatitng
and penetrative. 'Yet, this is fi e organi-
zationu wiicht thei Ipired Hleads _o'
Christendotmm, wi duihîitthimysteriotus is-
sgigt into the thoîugitts ofmein, hamt
persisted in condemit iing. Such teito so-
eiitv tupon -iuwhose t.ireshold Roa n-
tiftisliaive tunned in Dantle's liie-

" Ail ioi abaion, >'e w ob eînterin.''

ls it possible. o thue .surface, to cojm-
prelendluch antagomtisit, to appreciaLte
to justice of an anatlemia stigmalintg
this boidy ? Is iLt possible to suspect te
Içctivr principle of thir tireless olloi-
tria to lie rather i the Popesbeiiing
Itlian Pu cg titan Christian \icars?
The solti' gt ditictulty will( le-

pend on how- for Ie0ow- the urice we
can reaci.'We aredelaling wthz ft as-~
sociation workinglIl secrevp whose sur-
face terefore can be ne trler intdicator
of iLs moiCtives. j

WC have in hIand a politicoreligious
societydemocratic in policy, of a ration-
alistic naturalisn in religio, eibodying
a phuilosophy> cf humuanity. On te tt'umr t .
ing.sibject of its polit; jé lif àn tthe
onunous datcg bf $17, 1793, 1830,
1848---thuy ine a Masor selection-I do
u ntjopse.. to f Ituc To lift the lurid

loud titîurround it demiandis more
thatn o nrtnial study. The socialistiede-

cloþiYient of its denocratic policy I
shal alse pass by, as a. subject too ii-
portant for treactent as a side issue.
W e will conine ourselves toits eligious
aspect and the philosophuiy il offers hu-
nanity, to its ideas rather than its ac-
tivities.

Mr. Morley, il b is book o CoaLl)r-
mise, says tint ' at Lue bottoni cf ail the
great discussions of niodern society lie
the two momientouls questions : whether
there is a God, and whether the soul
is immoîrtal." 1'hat philosophy htru
Masonry to df'er humanity on funda-
iuentais t ichKant aflire ?were the
iieceesary posatulates cflEties ?

" The basis of Masonie doctrine," says
Ragon, " is the love of God."

"The God of the Matsons,' t cries the
Freemnason Proudhtonu la tis bock cf

a wokddcaei b 1858, do ttc Cardi-
na Arclîbisaip cf Besa o r laitherr

Woerd, Love, P'araelete, Redeemner, on
Dcvii. * *1 * No altar', no image, noe
sacrifice, ne prayer, noc sacrament, nio
forgiveness, ait mysteries, ne priettooti,
ne profession cf faithi, ne Creed. Free-
miasonry la nod a Chîurch, IL rests neithien
on degmta tuer worshuip; it afhirms nothu-
inug Reason caîniot clearly ceaiprehend ,
anti iL oniy respects Humaniîty. ruTe
Theology ef the Lodiges, in a wuord, is ttc
antithesis of teology."
.Anti Proudhton ? Hc niade bis entry

into Paria wmith sonne articles in te Cath-
euec Encyclopaædia cf Desbannes ; co cf
which, strangely eughi, watts on Apos-
Lasy ; andi in 1840 a defence of ttc obser-
vance cf Stundiay, atidresased to Lne Aca-
denmy cf Besancon,his birth-place, anti a
bot-bcd cf Masonry. .But succunmbing te
the influence of esimronment a chanîge
came oven the spirit _of his drcamis, andi
in 1850 appearedi his famious meire,
1V/hat ls IProperty T his. laconic rely
sounddig, I fear, less infamous 'Leda
thian il didi then, se far have wre travellet
sînee. Massol, an ardent St. Simoenian,
a writer ln La Reforme under Lamenais,

.aggre-ssive townerier of Moral Inde-
tdciiet, cutLr L.to Proudhon's children

and a "Veneîturable" of the Masonic Order,
skrtches his friend in a letter to Ortolan,
professor of Constitutional Law at the
Sorbnnne.*
"Protd.ho""nt" (b wnts] "nmnsuoad pi.&I 1tho

poplarindgnaion~atstsocialiniqait>'. Ho
was the type of the proletarian, or rather of the
worker of the future; he was the firat of the new
world or of the worid traformed by the idea of
right and Justice. Bis impassionned ardour for
rigbt nd justice created around him a healthy at-
mop e o Whover approaobed himn as permeated
w'tita Itwedvnt awa>'a btter min.,

And this of one who wrote "God is an
evil; property theft; and Government,.

'$A ;refted cm, au. ae4ve. wvite., n * 1
fltnÎor, au van dmo~c a1bliela-, i- .

T/w Canadian Arista cSoclety
OFFICE :-210 St. Lawrence Street, National Monument Building.

Founded for the purpose of developing te t aste of Music and encouraging
t heArtists.

Incoriportited by Letters Patent ou the 24th December,.1894.

Capit.a, - - s@o,ooou
2,851 PRIZES of a total value of $5,008.00 are distributed

every Wednesday.
i CAPITAL PRIZE 0F----------...10i
i CAPITAL PRWE 7 '-......-...,- And a nunîber of otiier Prizes varying from
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF............ ..... 150 I$1.00 to $50.00.

TICKETS. - 10 Cents,

tickets sent br mail to any adiâra on raseipt ei h. i nd cent stamo fer miling.

LIer&'s aRefrigerator
That is built to keep things cool. It's no dry goods
box, but a genuine Refrigerator that keeps ice, as well
as meats and vegetables. It has the lowest Dry Air
temperature, a positive circulation of air; the bottoms
flush with door sill; sides of ice chamber removable,
making easy to clean. All Ash, beautifully made and
polished ; all sizes. Cheap. Talking of Refrigerators
reminds us of Gas Stoves. The coolest Stove in use,
Come and see our stock.

F. H. BARR, 2373 and 2375
St. Catherine Street.

WALTER KAVANAGH
117 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montreal.

.01 TISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,of EDINBURQH,SCO r-AND
Assots, 839,100,332.64.

NORWIOH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH, ENOLAND
capital, 55.000,000.

2&STENs &A.mUAWCE co.. ot lIamIax,. mQ,.. Capltai.l.flO.OOO00

NEVERI
BUY FURNITURE

XFom a poor EstabIishment. , .

The large g gdeaers have tihe st tock.
DOPT PFL 'TO SEE OUR GOODS.

RENAUD, KING& PATTERSON,650-652 GRAI STREET.

COMMERCIAL.

FISH AND OILS.
FREsH FisH.-Cod and haddock ste-sIF

at 3c to 3e per lb.
SÂLT FIsn.-Dry cod $4 to $4.50, ant
een cod No. 1 $4 to >4.50. Canso'

horing $4.00 to $4.50 and shore $3.50 tO-
$3.75. Sahmon 110 t $11 for No.1 eniall,
in bbls, and $11.00 to $12.00 for No.1
large. British Columbia malmio $10.
Ses trout $6 to $7.00.

CANNE» Fasn.--Lobsters $6.00 to $6.25.
and Mackerel 68.85 to *4.00 per case.

OnERR--Canaian are anbetter uDÇ>
ply at *5.00 to *e00 fr choice.

- ~

Capital and Catholicism, the thiree in
struments of Anarchy ;I" of whdm the
Mason Garrison, in a Coigress of Stu-
dents a Liege, exclaimed: "And was not
Proudon one of the grandest min ds of this
century, a Mason although he was .a
Atheist!" Atheist, indeed, for his idea,
was : " Man sovereign in his cottage'
home, independent offGod and man!"-
another form ofhis brother-niason, Blan-
qui's, cry: ." Neither God nor MasterIl
worthy words for a Revolutionist and
hideous traitor tois friends.jt

But it is incontestable that all the
statutes, and the most solemn acts is-
sued by tlie Lodges, bear initials repre-
senting, " To the Glory of the Great Ar-
chitect of the world," as their frontis-
piece. Has its nieaning any value?

On te death of King Leopold the
Lodge of the Grand Orient of Belgium
was draped in mouring and displayed
the device: " The soul enanating froi
God is imnnortal." Renenbering that
Liberty of Conscience was one of the
precious rights inherent in all Masons;,
and hecediful of its own title, the Lodge
" Steadfast" of Louvain, complained hit-
terly of this violation of the said Liberty
of Conscience by this profession of two
dloglas-thc existence of God, and the
imnmortality of the soul. The affair
threatened to gather into storni when
the following oflicial annouicenent
stilled the troubled waters:

That silice the preceding year the
Grnîd Orient, in a circu lar adiressed to
every Lodge in its obedience, iad pro-
fessed the principle of Liberty of Con-
science wi/i(tt limit, aiid tiat conse-
tIientIly it (id not belong to it to estab-
liaSh in point of religion or pîilosophy a
body i toctrine u w-tich our Brothers
are-oiilKlel to adhere. * Jf the
prinîciple of theiiiminortality of the soul
appears in the Ritual or the Formular-
ies; if tlhe ideal of Uod be tLere produce
under the style of the Greait Architect of
the Unîiverse, it is because t/mey are the tra-
dition o! U/e rd/er; but never lias the
Gra d Orient imposed ora pocimed a
dogma on either of these points. Ili our
days it woulld be eiildishl to insisti under
peert /oa Iuormula which hase//s no0 'mearnIng
(171l hbd e w conScienC1 upon mîooting
questions which do nt adnit of any >0-
lotion.4

(To be coubconuin<.)
t iiL Jutne. 1is7. p. . Refirenice i to an tr-

tile it th e- eue etrtsîteetiv-. March184-S. con-
tainîitg:extratsot' gr a i erf 1 retiuiîo thise of
tii ex - pi " .iiijrdetailed civil i co in-

Neut. La Frane-Mac.soumise :it rrandjour de
Il. publiite. d.lSî, Ti. p. 24-W7. 407-413, T. ii..-

ST. LEON
A' eriTee0t s t"e0rg n ùndP reserres life,

"Tilv 'sr. Wtt h, Toronto.
A carload just re'eeived direct from Springs
inP-Q. (o tsuppliedalonce. A tria]willcunvince the iiostseeptical.

St. Leon Minerai Water Depot, 54 Victoria Sq

T'. NEA 0i R1 N G'

2- - -iEtlFALGIA

Ni IN 8AC SIDr
O ANYUU. M t5UR iAH

IN-U lE INUSINO

AIRIN LAT.IO

MONTREA L- IN TU E SUPERJOR COURT.M MiZri Lt>ii hi'Tifflt. ift'he ity 'and District
o tf (h s punilrîatillet .
tirer. rlI tite SIIe 1 ti , s t (lay instittîîed ait
tn tio fr iiSepration i 'rtperty ag:Linst her

11ltsiniid.
3ltreail. ]'tliSî-ptcînlr. I1.15.

IJELQUE. LA FONTAINE.
TUREON & ROBERTSON.

9-5 Atturnîei-y for Plaintif.

Wea k Women
and a.1 mothers who are nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It
gives vital strength to mothers
and also enriches their rnilk and
thus makes their babies thrive.

S5cott'9S
Emulsion

is a constructive food that pro-
motes the making of healthy
tissue and bone. It is a wonder-
ful remedy for Emaciation, Ceneral
Debility, Throat and Lung Complaints,
Coughs, Colds, Anaemia, Sarofuia and
Wasting Diseases of Chilidren.
SendforPamplet on Scott's Emnulsion. Free.
scott & Bowne. Bette'vilio. LAiDruggista. S6c. 4 $1.

FLOtUl AND GRAIN.
F.LouR.-Spring Patenti$4.00 to 415

Winter Patent, $3.75 to 4.05. SraRoller,- $3.10 to $3.45. Extra, 0
Superfine, 80.00.' Manitoba Stro,
Bakers, best brands, $4.00 to e nManitoba Strong Bakers, $3.40 to 93.90
Ontario bag-extra, $1.45 Le 150
Straight Rollers, bags $1.60 eto 1.70

OATmE&t -Rolled and granulatei' 37to $3.80; standard $3.70 to 3.75. Ia
bags, granulated ani rolled are quoted
at $1.80 to $1.85, and standard at$70t$1.80. Pot barley $4.25 in bUls and $2.c0in bags, and split peas 83.50.

WH-EAT.-There have been sa]es t
No. 1 hard Manitoba market at For.
William at 638e, equal t about 71ic
laid down bre. At points wmest of T.
ronto, No. 2 Red Winter advancedî e to
62e.

BRAN, Ec.-We quote 814.50 to $l5.00
Shorts have sold at ca wide range, as %
get sales at $15.75 up to 817.5j as t.
grade. Mouillie $19.50 to $21.50ils t(
grade.

Coe.-The market is quieter and
lower at 37c to 38e in bond and ait 45 te
47e duty paid.

PEAs.--Sates are reporteil here it -t-
per 60 Ibs. aloat, and we quote 5'e,
59c per 66 bs.

OAT.-SaICs of car lots in store at fe
per 34 lbs., and are offereL frelvatt-hi
saine figure; but seller-s sa'y tii ure
diflicult to sell; and a sale is report ut
29Ac.

l3ARtLE-Y.-Malting barley ics; fr'-lv -
fered t 52c to 53c, and it is bel ievIit
business has been done at w ithuin lît
range. Feed barley is quoted itmjuinl
at 42e to 44c, andi ulnting at 50e i n -
as to quality.

BUcKwHE'ÎWAT.-At 45Ae in store ; hmi uts
soon as receipts inîcrease l1w1%-r ries
are looletd for, and wie quote 4-i te -:ue.

RYE.-Prices onminal ait 51c 5e,
Sales in ithe West t 43c to 44e.

MALT.-Market steady at 7ueeSto -6e s
to quality and guantity.

PROVISIONS.
Pon, LAn, &.-Canada sh'o'rt

cut pork, per barrel, 8f5.50 to
81G.50; Ciiadita t hin mess, per btl..
814.00 to $14.50; Mess pork, Anwriau.
new, per bbi, 813.75 t o$14,25 ; ath sn p r
lb., ti to l1c; Lard, pure, lu piiN. jr
lb., 8{c to 9c; Lard, conmpountd, iii j ,
per lb., (Gecto 7e ; Bacon, per ab., 'y
lie; Shtolîiers. her Ili., Se te0 sM- .

DAIRY PRI(ODIf 'E.
I:TrIr.--We quot: Creamner. ..

18e to i1,c; Creamiitery, finî'st Aut
1i c to 17'e; Creaiery, fair t' ro,
1ilc to 17e; Townishiis, l4Mu t i;
Westeri. 13e to 14c.

CHEESE.--We quote prices as fuß s
Finest Ontaio, Septenbers, be ts.-
Finest Otntari. Au:gusts, 7:,c to •

Fiiest Townships, 7ec to 7 ; F
Qulece, iSeptemibers, 71e ; Undergrilîs.
G-t te 7}c.

CoUNTRY CHEESE MRKET.
Utica, N.Y., Sept. 3O.-Sales ot 7 ec

Sic.
Little fa]lsNY., Sept. 30.-Sales um- -

to s9e,
îgersoll, Ont., Oct. j--No sales.

MadeO, Ont., (t. i.-Eîles at si:
Picton, Ont., Oct. 2.-Nu sC
.Ntapaice, Ont., Oct. 2.-No sales.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Eos.-Sals of rouxnd lots leitng r'

ported at 12c to 12:}c for round lo '
eloice candtlled stuck, aindl at 13e f r
sialler lots, ivth seconds selling at 31e
to lie.

ioxvy.-Old extractd 5e ta Oc e''lb. New 7 eto e per lb in tins a t"

quality. Comiub nley' 10Lc to 12C.
GÂ3u.-plartritdge sold at very III

prices last week, os low as 15c per lri'
to get rid of thiemi. This week, owingo t
cooler weather, the niarket is trnir.
with sales of No. 1 at 50e and No.2 at
25e to 30c.

MAIPLE PRoucTs.-Sugar Gic to 7kc,
and old 5c to 6c. Syrup 4½c to 5c per ih.
il wood and at 50eeto 60c in titis.

BEANS.-NCw Western nediumuî I' hie
$1.10 Lto s.20 in round lots ; but s:mili
lots are quoted at 81.30 to 51.40 as to
quality.

BA LED l-AY.-NO. 2 shîippinîgihay Ieitg
quoted at $9.50 to $10.00. No. 1 stnt
Tinotlhy, 810.50 to $11. At country
points, $8.50 to $9.00 is quoted for .No. 2
and 89.50 to 810.00 for No. 1, accordlg
to position.

TA.LOw.-At 5Uc to 6c for choic' tanit

4c to 5c for conmnon.
Hors.-De to 10c. 'Yearlings e -t" -

A ml cf 7 bales cf echoice nuew wa:s soMî
at '3ic, Lut dte qoality mm-s saîid to iii
ve-r- fmie.

DuissEn PoULTR-Y.-Sales are nreparedP
of tîurkey-s ini cases at 10e, tandt îchiuikens
at 7e, a lot cf 400 lbs. sellhig ut ciuth hat
ligure.

FRUITS.
APPLEs.--Fair te Fancey Fall, $1.25 tO

$2.00 per bbl ; Snow andt Famteîu'. ae to
82.50 pen bbl; Driedi, 5½c Lu (k' pe Ih;
Evaperateti, 61c Le 7e per lit.

ORANGEs.-Jamiaica, 86.50 to $7.t'0 pert

LEMoNs.-Jamuaica, $10 Le $12 per b6i
Malaga, $12 to $15 per case..

BANANAs.-75c Lo 61.25 per bunchi.
GRAPES.--Concord, 3bc per lb ; Di'la

ware, 44e te 5c per lb ; Niagnînu, 4u' pen
lb ; Tokcy, 82.00 to 82.50 pe'r baket.

OALIFORNIA PEACHEs.-$1.
2 5 10 $2-50

per box ; Mictigan Peachmes, (Rie peîr 10
lb. basket.

CRANBEIIRIES.-$8.50 Le 89.50 per bhl.
DATEs.-34c te 44e pen lb.
CocoAnquTs.-Fancy, first 83.25 te $.00

per 100.
PoTAToeEs.-40c te 50c per hag. Swet

potatoes 83.25 per bbl.
ONIONS.-Spanish, 75e Lo 80c per crate.



IX CENTURIES ago there were
brought ta the famons cit'y o
Cologne, beside the Rhine,.the
boes of the Three Wise Kings

ragias ave caîl them) who came
ni theEast ta Bethlehen, ta vait the

.5ew"born Christ in the humble inu.
'eese relies had been brought te Milana
ev certain Italiaxa gentlemen warba d

p ken part 'n nthe First Crusade. Whe
jbe Lombard capital iras leveled with

idues t they had been saved and Fred
cic Barbarossa presented tiaem t te

'div of Cologne. .r
Sow there was no cathedral church in

*<cgne at that time. But the Arh-

oisllcp Conrad of Hochstelen and bth

niidipal council of the city conferre

tonether and determined teorect a shri lac

for this precious treasure that shoul.
eclipse every other sacred edifice in

This was the proposition which the

Archbishp made in the Stathouse ef
Cîologne, and. the town councillors had

usoreedi imnanimoisly. The city at this

sinae lad reached a period of great pros-

perityf, and these worthy hurghers were

etermineldto surpass ail other cities.
"aWae will have the flnest cathedral in

the sorlt?" said the Archbishop in his
peroration, and they hat cheere mbina ta

ie echo.
Andi yet it was not, liithe year 1880

'hat the Archbishop's promise was Fl-
fled. In the autunn of that year tle

old Emperor Williami, withi a host of
prineds and prelates, celebrated at Cal-
.0'ne the completion of the nost magni-
fcent Grothic building in Germniaîy. To-
ay no inconînlete fragient mars the

.tupendois proportions laid down by the
.ancienit and nameless architeet. GAl is
.comniplete--the lofty choir, y ilt b>' erard

.de Riel; the double aisle, the regiments
-of soaring pillars.

Sixhbundred years have passed, how-
ever, since it w'as fn-st designed. and since
-the stone to build it was fi rst brought
with immense labor fronm hie towerimg
rocks of the Brachenfels. And the rea-
son is this, according ta the legend

"\Ve vill build," said Archbishop
Cetrïkd, "themost rnagnificent cathiedral

StUe wrld " His lacarers echoed this
ambitious wish, and money enough wnas
forthcoiing. Only it was evident that
before building this mighty edifice they
musthave a suitable design.

The Arclbishop took counsel with the
bughers, and offered an ailnost uimiiit-
ed re , for a plan of the proposed
ýcthedral thait should be entirely worthy

cf the bones of the Three Kings. It awas
o be dedicated te St. Peter and, like the

-Cathecdrals of Strasburg and Mayence, be-
longeai to the black-robed Order of St.
Augustine.

A year was allowei for the preparation
of the designs, which w-ere open to pub-
lic conpetitio in.IHeralds were sent to ail
the great towiis of EIurope ta announace
the prize in store for the successful

.amchitoet.
It caced, however, that there lived

in Cologne itself ax arrhitect iho re-
solved as soon as L e heard the proclama-
tion to muake is nane forever famnous as
the designer of this nagnificenat build-

ing. Day after day lhe wandered the
couttrv round, eating next to nothinag,
sleepiig hardly at ail, haunted ail the
while by the vision of a grand and state-
lv cntieral. vaulted and enrmvdet with
-clustered colunias, perfect in proportion,
in design and inornamentation.

Day ifter day he awoke fron lis
dreams ani Ilocked lahinself up for hours,
flogging lis lrain ta reproduce the
mRagnificent ideas that occurred ta him
in his sleep. For ten months ho labored
hard, and at the end of that time tore up
al his draawinags. It seenmed t ahin ithat
aIl ais toil had been in vain ; and yet he
felt assuired that couldi he but seize the
gMrgeous iniagiiings of his dreans, and

trmnsfer ithenm to paper, his cathedral
« woul be tihe most splendid of ail struc-
turei in the wide world.

In hisdespairlefancied thathis brain
'Rs giving away. He fled front Cologne
to the faions Siebengebirge. ad, settl-
ung hiniself in humblelodginags, deter-
:iilnd to seae his fellow-men no more
until Lte competition was over. He ladi
ailei, ho tald hinsef; athere was no
time tft ; noething was left ta himi but ta

dior.get.hlis amîbitions,.
'On the Ltir day cf lais sajourna ini thae

ai eighborhooed aihe Siebengebairge lac
jand -anatderedi far, oppressedl with thec
Ïlloomiest thoughts, wlaen he wras cauîghat

rai a sudiden and vlioenut thaunderstorma.
ln te distraction ef lais miuad lac huad

Illged inato tUe forest awithout taking
thut ui hilis steps. Hie roamied uap andi
down, drenchedi ta tUe skin b>' the rain,
whUich fell in torrents, andi at lengthb
end biimself' near a nangniticent oak-

He was patssing it awhon a ront glarodi
between flac black clouais antid avwhite
lighat blazedi about tUe tree, shinig up
every la. Thea thuînderclatp wrhicha fol-
loaved it seemed Lo shake the ver>' eatlb
benecath the architect's fecet. A secouai
flla cameoquck an thUe pouls af the
thunder, ana at tUait maoent ho saw,
under the brsanelhes, the figure ai a nman

stanuding wheore no mari huad tood beoe-.
The st ranger aras wrrappedi lu a scarlet

matlte anti woare a lcuching red liati
'mih' a sear-lot feather. His face wras
pale andi hansdsome, 'with a pointedi coul
black beard, eyebrowrs the arch af whlich

WIae peintedi sharp]ly, anti a pair of dar-k,
inscrutable eyes. As the architect's
glanice fol] ou these eyes the stranger!

boed anti adivancedi froumunder thec

Dom-Arciitect," said ho, "you bave
keit me long waiting in, some of the
Mnost accursed weather within mye x-
pernence."

The architect stared at the title given
te hlm.

"Sir,"he stanmered, 'pardon me if I
was unaware that I bad made any ap-
Tomntment with you. If I must confess
it, this is the first time I have looked
Upon you, nor do I know the least in the
Venld who or 'what YOD may ho. 1IL as-
tonishes me that youshould know an
Profession, or, rather, my aspirations in

tUait profession--'.
The strauger *mied curicusl, and

sblook a few raindrope [rom bis e atlot
cioak.

4I ama welil aware of thase aairations,
'iwvertheleas, and I believe that you are
JlIst now i despair of açeing thea re-

alized, It was ta be of sorne service to
you that Iwaited your comingtunder the
Oak. You wish ta win in the apiproach-
ing competitiona of designs forthe Cathe.
dral of Cologne-is it not so?"

I That is the case. But I have de-
cided not to enter. I have torn up niy
designs, andi, even were I inspired, there
i8 nO time left in whieh Lto1mako new
anies."
. The stranger thrust his hand within
the breast of his doublet, and drew forth
a parchment roll iwhich lhc unawound.
As he did soa smaller piece of parcli-
ment dropped out from inside the roi]
and fluttercd upon the turf. The arcdhi-
tect stooped and picked t up.

la oh. yen naay hla ldt tin yow bandj
for.a minute ; ei will concer noureltvs
with it presently. In the ientime, will
you give a look ait chie ?'"

He spread out the large parchient.
The architect lookedi at it,airidrcw iback
iwith a cry, half of delight. and half of
terror.

Re saw before himai the plias and ie-
vation of a cathedral such as even lhis
most splendid dreamîs hadi never shown

him. And yet lhe recognlized, here and
there, nany details that those drems
had suggested to hlim. It was the per-
fect and glorified whole of whicl his
visions had been but -fragments. He
clutchled it witlh hands that tremîîbled
violently.

'' This uIlst b the devi's work'" hlier
gasped.

'' What natter wihose work it is ?" ta-
swered the stranager. "The point is that
it nay become yours."

Mine!"
Yes, yours-for a considerationt."

The architect as ready to faitt.
" Do yo m a that I nay sign Iya

nanie tothis incomparable design-that
I miy have tlie honor of Ltilcling the

grandest temple 01n the fice of the
earth ?"1

That is what I ican."
The conditions-quick! let me know

tlie conditions!".
" There is but oe--the simliplest in)

the world. 'Tis but this, that before yonu
set « your mante to this design, wlic'h, I
need hardly assure you, will he easily
victorious in the conipetitionr, you sin1
it at the foot of the scrap of parcelunoit
which you iold ini your hand.

The architect opened the scrap and
read it .

"But this maucns that Isel! yo m"y
seoul !" lie cried.

"You are decidedly intelligent. Yes.
that is the position."

1 That at the end Of nMy naatural life I
am yours, to do as yo plase with mc ?"

The stranger bowed.
" I cainot !"
The architect lid lis face in his

hands.
'Xory wvel. Then I have awasted my

tine, tlat's tilt;" and the stranager at
once began to roll IIthe design.

At the souni of the crackling parchl-
nient th other took his bands froi lais
face and stretelldi theim out.

'Ne in! 1 t canot let il go. Give it
to me. I will sigia at once."

The otier smiled,
' Now, I thaoughît you were alioit to

Ibehave rasily."He'li put lais hind vitiiin
is doublet a ain. 'lre is a pen, hut 1

regret to sa' I1carry n iik with me. Ex-
tend your iri hero for a mioment-so--
thanîk you." .I

Quickly and almost painlessiy, avwithi
the poit o the pe'n he punctured flie
architect's wrist. A red drop oozed, and
then anlother. The sntranger dipped the
pen in i bis blond, pickedi np the smlall
parchnment again andi handed it to his
compaion.

Sign anld bc famus.'
The arehitect droppei in lis kneu'

and spreading tha parebhment on1 ithe
otier, igneI lhis name.

"Thaere lso(nethaingiLontght toexplin,
perhaps. Are you ainting. sir ? No I
thougit for the moment- -Ivoever, as I
was saying, there is one point I nay a:-

plain. You uttst lot aljow yo>urself Lo
thinik. because the building whicha you
are about to erect vill ie dedlcated to
the greater glory Of Goail and will redonnd
to the honor of His naine, that therefore

yen have a chance of slippiig ont of
your bargain. It is for your oi olnuor
indi glory thtti l'at uhave sol nie your
soul, reniemleiilr."

aDemon, give nie th' alesign "' cried
the architect, and siatchinîg il anl l ig-
ginag it to bis breist, le tutranted and rai

tbrough te forest fr his life.
* -'* * * *

A year later tlac greit foimudationas of
the Cathedral were laid, aid a ar-my>' Of
iasolsl swairied aruniiil and above them l

thick as hies. Amîaonig the workmaean,
here, lthere and every where-directinkg,
controlling, exhorting, giving 11 ai re-1
huke, naow a word of a pproblationî-moti reil
the Doua Arehitect, the gre'atest lutn ini
Cologne. H-is feet neyer restedi, ha cyes
nover slumabered. Laite at ntighat lit'
linageredi about the stuîpendous woarks,
uad dawn fonuad lhima m lais pice befare
theo earliest miiason. Nay, ofitn ai. mîid-
night h e woulnd start, up froua te lied
wrbere ho fouind aie rest :mdit salis' out'
uude'r the nmoon te fceed lais oyes uon the'
structure, as if ho coulai see it growainig.
The at'chmecn on their rounds lada suar-
prised laina flaus conce or t wice, andi hadl
been on Uhc point cf arrestinag him by
maistake, but grew accustomeda to seoing
bis dlark figure fiitting about amîonag the
piles aI mnasonry as they> paissedi.

He fell away' im fiesh>, as wras naturaul.
Men, noting hbis icemeish eye, whispered

that thec great architect snlrered fromrn
the maadneass thai so frequently afitcs
genius. The work Waus kil]ing laina 1)y
inches, as if lie cemenated the Cathedral

atones ith his boear's blood. Stili they '
lookedi up te bina with wonder and rever-
ence. The maisons, as he passed ta and
fro amng thema, haung on bis slightesj,
word. Certainly' there nover wras sucli
ail arehitect ince the worid began.

The scoresocf pillars rose quickily upon
their bases, the thick walis rew to the
height of a an's eyes, and t en a great
festivalh W ntheld. Abl Cologne
and theo eounrtry round aasembled
to witnes the fixing in this wall
of a huge brasen tablet beariag the
architect's name and recounting'his vir-
tues. The Archbishop made a speech
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in whici le spoke of this man as in-
spired by God. It avas the proudest day
of lis lite and the most iiiserable.

For the trouble that dogged haima day
and nght aras not, as men suspected,
this naxiety about his work, but terrer
for the sini he hat comnmitted and appre-
hension for the dooimi that waited for
himîî. It wore hina to ai lshadow.If e
could neither cat nordrink. To his hior-
ror lae found le could not pray. lie
whoma the Arclbisliop beieved to le in-
spired by God was soIaI for ail eternity to
Satan.

IL was oily wiani ho hadswoonîed once
or taice inu Lite midst of his workmaen
that he consniiitI to rt'st for ai ionth,
and ret irei tthe fastnesses of the EiIfel
Momtautttins. As lie eliiei amtunonag thmc i
one day, driven along by the sc.ur"e of'
his fours, lie heard voit liailin l'ui,
and looking up, perceved t a ru ela bti
perced on a rock above the pantl, and a
loly, white-bearded manl standing at the
doorwray .

" God ihe with you, my soi '" said the
hermit. " Whither are you ihurrying si
fast ?"

The architect groaied.
" I travel to ind comiifort," ho said,

" anai I seek Lt vainly; for iod is not
iith me,.nor ever avillae."

"God is everywhere, my son ; ani,
therefore, He sta.mds beside youî, if your
eyes coulai sec lini."

"The' are dharkciied vilit fearand siun.
Father, tell me what to do; for my soul
is lost forever."

Hele knclt ait the lermnit's fret.
Hea niy confcssionP " hcried.. I

]Lave soldi aya so o Satan,"' And 'iti
sOIas and cries h told the lhermit his
stor'.

iMy son," said the ol man, sighing
deepy, when te talewas tol. " 3'our
sin is terrible, yet tlire is itpe. God is
always nerciful', and wili aIlow i-OU e'n'now to choose betweenit Hlun and youar

owi vain glory. WIici will yon-to lue
famîots and lose your soiul, or ta l for-
gotten. and possess the unseakalle love
of God ?"

Let ne b foirgotten ?" criedC he
architect. "Let nuamneh clcIan Mlot-
ted out fro among laenu, if oral>' f mîaay
poss's nim sol alive!''

'i'hen, y sn, voi sitall share this
but with uae, no go bîack tote claity.

Ne lutan aialfi yaou lere, andl thti>
wini woi'r, and speak yur praiu's,

anti ia littie while forget you. i l
great Cathedral ill rise iid lae coi-
pleti after manay generutatiaiits, for Got
wili not miss His honor. litit shll
lie dbelaie uwitliout vou. You salt attain
heaven at this price, bit at noi other.

)o yu conseit ?"
h tiaconsentl." ._

Hlurnedasudan into the liait, and1
thvre the liermnit ailsolvedi biim. Ctologia

expe''ied im back, ulit ithe wr s ptssed,
titra alonthis. aiI hie buIiildling wtt s ro-
suid withiouthilii. Mei .agreettI
lie lad atit'aillen froi soie precillice aiong
the mtuintains, or fallei ai victiaîn tia tha'
roabrs thatiifested lithe coaunutry', Th)ey
ra'grîtted the loss Of suacha a genius te tlae

orl, ad Lin awle forgot u-l about
im. Onl lthe trazen plate reniaineai

t teil his name anad wati manealacr o
nan liie was.

Upu in the Eiffel Mountains the man
lthey naissed speît his daiys in prayer
iad ft'astig ani pexaitence. The ol lier-

mit died, andi helosed lis ey esand
hneirîda hi nu the naoîuntainsido ; hin
lic went back and inabilited the laut

alone. .
Long before huis owI dealat hie _knew:
himself pardonlcd; ti lt tia fal si ag f

it is ni give na tit. t e ver' nght cf
kis death. While in tle heighats the

spiritof this m aa asce n ho la tMa e
a furiotis stctor swt'ept eltiar toartue
lhinei anal iturlthelie ritzentablet from

ile wall of the u imlirisled taver.
IL aias ner repltw'itatiit tiuae aas

aos. Then. wh-leni it oc caurreai to seai
one, aarveling it the gigma i th
diril, to sl ask the buildr's miame, no bei>'
cotuld give an answver. Nltuy knos iL
ta tLis dais', anti ioc : ylever aili.
Catholic Staimdard.

Druggists suy' tat thieir sales of Iood's
Sarsnpairilia exceed those oif all others.
Thaere is ne siubsttite or llood's.

A GOOD PRIEST «-ONE.
DeatIh of tie iev. Father Ciasin.

This veck it is ur sad dity to chron-
icle thue deathi of the Reu. Father Cassin,
tle popular parisli prit-st of Diundalk,
Mlr- thai n and Proton. He had been
ailitg for the past six axontihs, but kept

a1 doing duty> until thie first of June;
ontwitiistarduag allitit idical skill

ai teboani are conial dai, lac quietly
p assedi awra> tait Thlursay moarning the

PuhSptte ut hîpachial rosi.'
douc e DtelkrL atthe 45th year of haie
aenaend the l9th cf hais sacredi muinistry.-
Oatu actnaa t aain ock in

O Roaturdahorn Catît-ch, oDandalk,
cea merai c nrmnxie bga'n. witha thec

Ver> Rev. Dean O'Connell, ML. Forest, as
celebranat, R1ev. Fr. Buckley,Owen Sondi
deacon; Rev. Fr. O'Rcilly. Hamailton

mu b..deacon, and Rey,. Fr. McPllips

af St. Maury's Cathedra, Haniltan

çached te ferIsrm n ati ca
cia paih dass t h ebar Beside

ic above ste geteen ctc e er
p-sent ln tho sanctuary'. Rer, Fr. Mai-

Ovn Sond A the c eem nstue
funerai, headedi by the DuhndaJk uilver

-band, b egnte more, and lu a short
timne the argest funeral procession ever

Keilwor cetryw, tonhi f
Arthr where Uhe dcouuused willet to be
burled Leside bis brother. Memburs oS

the C.M.B.A. branches of Arthur and
Mt. For-est, of which latter branchi Fr.
Cassin aras a menber, together witih

niberess teama lroma Mitto, Nuartman-
by. Arthur anad Mt. Forest, mil et tUe pra-
cession at Bell's Corners. Arriving at
the cenetery, the Mt. Forest meibers
of the C.M.B.A., acting aspall-bearers,
deposited the rminnsa in t, Lagrave, and
fthc Very -Rev. Deana iOconltratl, tassisteti
by Rev. Frs. Owens, of Ayton, Dolerty,
of Artitr, Dby, if Duantalk, read the
iast prayers according to the Rioian

Rittal. Tie Rev. Patrick JosiphCain
was born iii the parishi ofi Mullintavat,
Co. KilIkeîimay. Irhanaa. Alter att end inag
thie pturislh sihl. le rais sciti i St.
Johnl's College, Waterford, thei prasided
ovr bay the present Arcbishop of Kings-
tot, the MIot Rev. Dr. Clenrv. WIiIe
there t ' was aie u the næst exemphtry
ai lha rdi-woarkintg studeimis. HItavinug

uisheI lais claLssial coirse, lit caieto
Caaal an 'as amiopted os a ltutdiet of

the Dic es et oflHamilton. Aller spend-
ing somue lime in St. Michael's Cleg,

Toront lie, hea eere the Grand Setiary,
ttral, in 1874, ati thre parsudithea

nsual couirse of thieology ad tlesiatt-
ical training util le, tog'ther witht ive
tliers, was ordianed pria'st by t late

Bishop jrinnon, iu St. Muary athl'dral,
innilton, on btnal, .uly S, 177. la'

wras tlien assiglied to Mouint F't as as-
sisalnt to Rev. Father t)'CtUmell and
.'ltsr spending three yetr lera' in) otr
ildst iii the failfil discTarge oÀ lis
every duty, hei' ias cilled tapoIt taike
chairge ofl ihle minssionîs if Pricevilla',
Gloenelg aml.a Mtlanctlaaan, then Conmpris-
imag in part, 1n less thlaan aiglat towishiips.
So well did lhe labar in tiis extensiva
lield, tait lhe lalte Bishp ('ryir called
hil tuassîume clhaîrge of Monnut Forest
in Jauury, 1886. litre lae rtîmauined nn-

il Octtoir, 1 i awlent helu vaL sat tO
take cluirge' ouf t l newyr-frme parish

of Dindalk, Mltaiu-hn a i 'rctin.
whIierc la remain'd ia ,iai lia i .Llafaî ads-
charg f htis dutiea ml il the theime fis
deat. when, lika the (Oa Shepherd, elit
gavu hiis lififor lis b itk. .Basileshî'ing

moairaab his ppl lis da'ttl lis alsa,
tament byl ut sistar, Mrs. M. Sherry, o

Arltur itp.; lais barothier W'aa m., tf ai'

falo, iboth tf whm uwere witl hbim at-t lit
time o Iis iut.lu. HIfis utsis, Mothlier

Mary Alphn of >h n aS
Gertrula' Mr. IHaley aI Mrs i-
L. Arlutuid, uit liauiiltoi wvere atîo tu ui-

tcianda iti' a lthe funeural. 'flac'sTe ai)
w ihicl ithe deceas ed ais lie ai r n wMtel

WM oret ws ast(ed . gth
whou turneal ilit to me"et Lthe tuntI'ct îira
t-t s n t t Cos in tu ti u cco u l ttl e i na

ie ce nettry. Dîummn g lis r siaiie mi
our m idst tae rec. geitlitiaunr buat es naTa

s ro g friends a m g oiar b ioess i- ni
ai vala iti ti' amf-.i! delinîuuiitati>la' loviR
iiia' grityanti go alitiz laila. Geiera

si a d i o exaressoe fat lis relatives
anlthyock ira Epair bosse o eniecuit &ii

andeflck oi ni ForestI Representativel

DID YOI EVER THINK
That vou cammt le un unlss y'i hauve

purerichluod? i youare waak,tired
langtid and atl nii d.a'n, iL s beciua
youur lood is imp lve'i hd anld lcks vi

Lality. Tl'hese trobile li heoveroe
H Iood's Sarsauparilla, because H d

Sarsipirilla Maltkes p u lula blo d. 1

is, in t-rith, the great ilood puritier.

teoua's Pi nscr' jure ic ad

ache, inadigcationu.

R.LIOUSNEW ITEM.

RELIGIOUS NEWS IT EMS.

No fiuawers are alaalowed at Colo nefuntieru ls. fla e A rc hubish op lias fourbidtl n

ihueir use.

The Rdemptorists ana Jeuaits are
giving 'very snecessfiulmissions thriugi-

ounat New Englamtl.

Sister Mary Felicitas oni if the oldest
menbtr of the order of Sister-Servants

of thel Immxacieu îla' IHeart of' Mîa-rv, dieti
at. Muait-oe, Mitîgan, tecenty.

Eigit niuns of the convent at Ribor-
r'n. 'T rn aiProvina, Italy, arne reci-tlya

huirnedi t deathby lia'r, whicdlie'styt'diia l
the lb uildinîg. Fau tr ihers werescrittisly

Statistics aho that tth' Catholie col-
any in 'hinta'cnsists, af 44 lbiashapîs, i 664
Euiropeaii hpriesis,. 559 nuative prieists, 34

catlleges, and 34 onvets with L 2,
attive converts.

Thle ainiy frind of Rev. Fathr
Frtdrit 1'. Garescel. S..L, ia i i idesed
to larnia tihathlia'is going lt celebirati lais

goldn jubiltet, " i'ty years a esuit lia

Wediiesday, Otobteiur ".

The Catiolie Knighs of A nme'rica't htts
paid, $6,217,391 ta aiows ald eorpnans
<lairiig the ninaetea'n v''n l a is sist-

tt-e. h litas it'-ara' fuliad cf $275,000
intrest-hearintg hlalds.
Veirdi laits jut fmiished a . fr t

saiveitha ceitenary f St. Aithony of
îaua , rwhit-l fuallsî next totila . île is

satting' tg- autisia a tion.ibe'r ofl iyinis to
UIh llelcsetd 'Virgin, writtena Uv Sigir

RiglIt Rev. Nail MiNeil, 1.I., D's'-
cousse, Nova Scotia, lias beea appoinatu.a

N'icar Apoafus1talic ot a i iiatoNeaiaiuîil îaîd.I lis tilla' mwiii aie Biqliatî
Nf Nililanlia, l.P. 1,'lTe ru'w >trelat waslofie liaol, anaI iwas ordainei i iioin ,

Ai enormouis transportable organî fuir
St. 1eter'sa in Ro itha be construtid

by Walcker, Of Lui wigsbaairg. I twill
Iav wty-'ight re-gistitrs and can hlie

oi-ral on thc''ruwhees lrom une lt ati
thtt gr-at baia to antth ivay on
person.

'a ag aa amill, it la stat,.',
shirtI start fur IRamu to ausuita' I. '-

sitn ofi tlihnglih-spaking nmr. It is
nndaaferstood i ita titi' C'arna will proijapii'
tia His Il'ailnîtsa utadetinite.sahtr th

tainmnlllitîa fta' 'hibj'ct ia nIi

Cairraîl 1). W'rigit, n'ilit' Stts Co ai
lissiiinir of Lahar, iais :ii-'pted tlwa

ahair if Et ttoiens in the Ma31ah hal
cf pitilaosa îaitay in, thlei Cathi i iii i svemi'

t ba e opa doc't aiher 1. The clair was

lately enidowed throiuglat' ta taie'aof Josep Br.nigani, of Pravidlne lih
wit gave Blisiupîa Kntuie lt0,001 fait- tiN

purpose.

The twoi scassorS aa Fatitwr Da ai
in tie Ia'i slands, Fat hts i'on-

rarîvl ana Wehaingar, are till at their
îlevaa'iat laors.tamaing titi la-paers ail

MIouIaki, aidedu la> ta hezU'daits. F>ruaanîsean

,siar-.N umv;xahuya-va-vrtluing lismia-
.iettter araz ' lai -' ia' alir 'liIt cai

ta Il-aruiti GoEia'riinwnut, l'at liai

afti scuarge die' ,it s- s t'ily lui

'himi (lmving iriw'l -tn shi
- laa h i. thuak vu in '."os utannto re-

in lf> O r uut ihlis l'utvur. lii Tias tIi-i la :

- i t uit thik tIti'> ttai.-i

"' ,i "- ' -

WJNFECTIONERY.
Cakes and Pastry, fresdaly.

Candies iu great variet'.
AIl our ow tn

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Oream. Jellies, lRusses, etc

Wedding Cakes s Specialhty.
Luncheou and Dinin tRots.

CHARLES ALEXANOER,
21 9 St. am feO Stre ot-

o0oooo00oo00000000000000

4MtnLs. 5 MNTerso--- g.

--

Cioth ing.
FoR SlTYLE AND FIT

(AIL ON : : :

MATT WILLOOK.
'MR'UANT TAILOR,

-sa BLEU7RYMTREE:T,

OPPOSITE the JESY/IT CUiR CI

"2'3 j ,. JLS9~ -dl "5 . aI*- ib v-'.1?*> UOQ..
i.s2zn J\o NTREAL.

0000000000:OO O0000000000

GrTpg raS EOM US.

society Badges maae up oP OFFICE AND WORKS:

shot oa . Cor. LatOur et. and Busby Lane.
a 0 UbaS. S1Nat Tipsof* a . kinds- Traoi 180.

1 s210 sJamMet rue. Boum 5. smo;z10

- - . " t

-- uocsanie.E I- --Eff[DIN6 PRIIENYII
CUOICE ARTICLES 1N-

StiverwarP, CuIIery, CabInets, cks,
BaraqusLLau n i tra $5 suhjauanome nt badn. flodgiers OtIon.r

Spoons aud Vorku', Sturinau Silver.

ALL AT PIUcEs THAT CÀYxOT DE BRAT.
INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building,
Opposite Il. Morgan &Co., eaut corner.

M. HICKS. E. O'RinW.

u HICKS & G.Ô AUC TIONEERS,
AND CoMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near Meluli Street.! MONTIU|AL

.Sine f Ilqîsehil Purnitura. Frora Stock.R&

dise resîîeitflIlly sliciteîî. Ativance
uailin C. snmncls. Ciarges

rmnrîîderu e ain raureLurai ,rio ptt.
NB.-Largeronsignoents or 'urkish Roandu

carrets ay'nlu hnil. Sua le' if Fine Art 40od
Land ih cigli a C li., Fiqures a s;îeciaky.

miHN, GRENJER & EUR8AN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,

99 Sf., Jmes Street,
(lin.J. J. CUaLHY. O. LL..,

A. W. C ix:.mî. Q.C., F. .1. Cia .B.C.L.

DOHETE SIGOTTE & BARARD,(Fîrmnerir DhîuîcrT a l)iur.RTd.

Adroadle : und :jEnrIte

I1 nT. JAMES STREET.fi'u awli Piriri Ilatile JtuitfirCng.

Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel.

JOIN QUINLAN,

General Contractor and Builder.

679a Wellington Street, Montreal.
EstiimLe's givean fr ail kinldM s 1îf Cut Stone

.ali !bn.uîrr, . binig j.riui;îy atteraniod to.

C. A. MIcUDONNEL,
A ,rc0oryri T.1 xT A N Li TI RUS T EE.

160 S. .AMES STREET.

itentm Culnec, Emc aiaministered, and Books
airided.

DANi EL FURLONG,
Wîiîarsîî. isi'itEl I .. l> t i n 1

<'Jioi<'. fil-eb.I ritA t, M TTI'ON di'ORK.
Sîeial rais for chi:irtui ble in»ituionff.

Car. J'rin ro -Arih ir rielilMr. S i min ifiqu e Sire.te.

'rEWH NE 6174.

.1. J. K rEArING & bO ,
T E MP ER A NCE - G iLt C E RS1

2:1 BLEUILY STUFET,

Lo>wist Pricesf'titr Bst Gods

GALIiY IJRtOTIJEItS,
BAKERS .. A,nasE s K : i/ .1 :i t'uaI'Af/ONERS.

irellclerei t. ail j':rlM cr the citr.

ciiesea YiiUNi u %a WILiAM STREETS
'UEIaE2'1.15.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.
WIIOYAEJ TE·A 3 E RCHANTB

5(4 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL
. 1p. * a lyiLE. I 1L. .. ANIDE1RSON.

G. l. PEAILtSON & CQ.,

FIN E TAl L{ORING

22 Cff A ItO2ILLEiZ SQUJARE.

G.Ji. n.tLsN. j J. P. CLAftRKE.

E.T IA LAY,

126 :l'A RK : AVN NUE,

g. i NlMA .:r-â9

LOJiGEII & C.,
/1 77:// : .A Nia FURISR.

31 ST L AWJ<ENCE STREET,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
This G resut lMedicine

rais il asinoigst ite leIdIng
i pceSaflt n Dile

i nliJpia ri y th hean1.0QD an en
' . ea tSTtM-

Ai ,, ne, it ki>SES sîli ll iLS

ii e t r r an a rna ul y in ailcassi#lurs iii e,,atîIa( iii. f uiiu cever eau &,hbas

ireNna' iirnuii" ur andu auuîl a lu r odrlia ,4 e ýje l v . ir î I LMs is tu a ][ i :d lu u iiî s i c id e n ta i tob

siî:u>cin; are unsuran'

Holloway's Ointment
Its Sarcrhing and Ilcaliri propertios are

knownthrouariauftheworid furtbere re u

]lai Legs, atud flreasta, Old
WUaundsi, Sores amd Ulcers

Tbis ian infaiiie remea'dr. If effectuuallY rub-
ed ln te neuk aind chest. n salt icte mestjtcus3SIrETiiitOAT. 

Dibitheria. Brochitii.
Isteleon AST il1MA.For Glandular

SweliiR, Abscveule, Pies, Fi@tulas,

GOUT, KHLF.UMATISM,
cd every kind of SKIN DISEASE. it has ne

been known taofai.
ThePiiisand Ointment are manufactured<oSly

at 5 oxroRD STREET. .oeNDoN,

and are oid b ml rcndorp Of raedicin thTOuBI-oct thte Inlased word. Wth directions forunietta

lrh Trade s Mr[tesemedicinearere
at Ottawa. Nence.ana thonSbOUt hem

CMrnISWhodmai'keeprtheoÂmcrIcaaconat-
là1 Pure haera ajosild lookhgo.te.b o

pos ead Boxe&.If thé cidr!ws if sot M=
jtnei t o*, 1ev gré éa.unoue.
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O'Murchoe, of Wexford, who 'were in
possession of that part of the land long
before the Englihl invasion. Ria early EsT IsIn 1864.

business training was received in two o
the toet important Jumber and shipping
offices in quebec, and he lias been in tie HOUSO, SIgu iad ecorativ P00t0r,
saine business for hiniseli foir many1
years. As alderman for St. Patrickps PLAI AU eDECORATIYE PAPER NAUDER.

Ward be served the city for a long time, Wbl a å niunAll oermprompt:r
and in 1874 was elected mayor beng re-
elected in 1876. In 1880 and l81lie was oiden, 845 DeruheSt st. et Ble.
president of the Quebec Board of Trade. cm. 847

-At the generai election of 1876 he wds
elected for Quebec West in the Legis- CUPs ad 5facOé R gIVOn way
eaure.Among his iny othèr public with évery pound of our 40e. Tea.
oàmces-bEîbas been directr ofthe Québec @ - sy.m auj y oUier pr«eênti

- ~itrt-aivapreoèideÀit of.«tihe givenway oikdeflvery rj e«
~a*n*'eSoetyngeSk'5 . 1 TE -voe

0.~PCub o~t4 ec u, In L18et. JO «èt# Oe pp, Lâite Cisaig
W&~h vS mred to1 msIon lry-il 4. w »uom r

S o t ble qalitie andÀSKEIC.C«VINUl. Maxa9etteiie, vima h in .1888. ie4.
Murphy was a man of great naturml
abilities, liberal education, wonderful

WE HÂAD NO FAITH IN ANY ADVER- energy and sterling devotion to any
TISED MEDICINE. cause he espoused.In his deathQuebec

loses one of her most distinguished and
honorable citizens, and the universalArTACKED WITIH A B ADCO L D,RISaympathy of the crmmunity goes ont to

TRoUBLE WENT RoM BADT 'O WORSE, bis ereaved relatives. H e was a true
UNTIL HE Was THREATENED Wrra Irisbman and a practical Catholic. May
LocoMoroR ATXIA--THEN DR. WIL- bis soul rest in peace is the prayer we
mAxs' M>-xP mu iCuRED ÂAEit OruE offer in union with the Church.

MEicINEs HAD P AILED.

"rom the Yarmonth,N.S., Times.
The remarkable cures effected by Dr. At the regular monthly meeting of St.

Williamc' Pink Pills have long been a Gabriel's T. A. & B. Society, it was mov-
matter of newspapernotoriety, andmany ed by Mr. James A. McGee, seconded by
of them-well described as miracles- Mr. Patrick Polan, and unanimously
have been in our province, but we be- adopted:
lieve so far none have been published Whereas: It has pleased, the All-wise
fron Yarmouth. A Times representa- Creator, in His infinite wisdom, to call
tive enquired in a quarter where sucih from earthly toil William O'Meara, Esq.,
matters would likely be known, and father of our beloved parish priest and
learned that there were several remark- spiritual director, Rev. Wm. O'Meara,
able cases of restoration to health direct. we, the niembers of St. Gabriel's T. A. &
.y traceable to Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla, B. Society, take this opportunity to give
right in our midst. Curious to ascertain expression to the loss lie ias sustained;
the facts in relation thereto, our repre- and
sentative called on Mr. Charles E. Trask, Whereas: William O'Meara, Esq., by
who had been known to have experi- his upright conduct and genial disposi-
enced a long illness, and now was appar- tion, conmranded the respect, lionor and
ently in excellent health, his cure being esteem of ail vho knew him;
attributed to Pink Pills. Mr. Trask, who Resolvec,-Thatwhilerecognizing the
had been an accountait in Yarmouth wisdomi and justice of Him who doeth
for nmany years, was in bis office on John al] things well, we, the members of St.
street when the reporter waited on him. Galriel's T. A. & B. Society, sincerely

mourn the loss, and tender our miosi
heartfelt sympathy to Rev. Father
O'Meara and hisrelatives, with the hope
that they will find consolation in the
iought of a true and faithifl servant

.-- noto receive his re- ward; and be it

-Rcsolved,-That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of the Society
and a copy be sent to Rev.Father O'Meara
and to THE TRUE WiTNEsS.

PROPJIECY OF ST. MALACHY.
Isa Authentiaty Often Questioned-Re.

cent Discussion.

The authenticity of the celebrated pro-

FOUND MR. TRASK IN IS OFFICE. phecy of St. • lachy, in vhici the yen-
__________________________________erable Arclîbîslîop of' Arniagli s up-

"Yea," he said, 'there cari lie no po-posed to pave suppiied appropriate mot-
sib ," he said, teeca no po.~- tocs for ail the Roman Pontitff froni hissiý'e oub ofthe efhcacy of Dr. Wi - day to urs, hias beeni often called iniaine' Pink Pills in 'y case, and I ,ilI t IJtI labeiofe.ale

be pleased if the publication of the facts quîestion, ,.. in te currext nunber
helps sonie other sufferer back tolhealth. of the Ciilta Cttolica returs te the
I caught cold, was carelessa nd caught su.ect. The mottoesudoubtedly applymore cold. The first thing Iknew I was wit wnerfutacuac ette sce-y
seriously ill. I cotild not walAk. Al witvoonderf .el accuracy to the succes-

sivle ocenîints of the chbair « P5t. Peter
8tronjti pemçd to have left m legs r eL(1n
ftnd tf.e weakncss incréftséd. roni bein rf' eetn l 14)w n n o g try of SLt. Mlachy, to Urban VIl.({1590),
obliged to remain in the bouse 1lhomme But 'rom that date otnvard, it is cou-
obliged to renain im bed, but still sup. tendeI, Ihev are nearly all of a vagie
posed it was but a very bad cold. I be- ande, hare n eary asague
came so helpless I could not mnore in bed tiiitirîtarcrdateslesot oi-
without help. I had good attendance tle twelfth but fromr the end of the six-
and the best of care and nursing, but as teenteitntuity, as it wvas0 onty in 1595
week ucceeded v, k I seemed. tiat the document vas first given to the
worse instead of better, tiI!1I)vis voranpuble ,by a Benedictine nonk. No
to a mere shadow and began to care earlv historian of St. Malachy makes
very little if I ever recovered. A hint . of tis very curions campila-nmentioen o tisvey uios omil-
that I was threatened with something tion. Certain writers, putting fait h incalled loconiotor ataxia reminded , thre prophectical niottoes, have even as-
friend that nycase vas sinilr te sonie 'anet tat v ie n tîlese are xhmntedof those described in the Times, which the Papacy, and ience, too, the worldbad been cured by Dr. WiILians' Pink itself, wiii cease to exist, and, basingPills, and this first drew attention to their calculations on the average:length -thenm as a possible aid to me. I admit .of a Papil reign, have calculated tlhatthat I vas skepticai-ver skeptical- thre world lias but oue short century left
there arc soman niediepnes being ad- tie hte exist. Tte assuniptioa, ta

ofra believer wi tst ,iad wellDrevr m tsay thic least, is both bold and unwar-

}.il' Pink Pille were purçhiased, and I ratid lhowever, to assume thatk h I Id 1 It is difficult, ,
took themu, a I suppose I would have it was ail the miere guess work of Arnold
takeni anythîng else, sîuîpiy as te rau- ýVyoîî thre Monk refcrrcd ta, or sornte onc
tine of a sick ron. The tirAt box secîned des ofronmor tea iid ture of
to show littie effect, but by the ti e bo a certain Cardinal for the Papal tiara, or
had got through with the third box by what hîappy accident the compiler
there could be nod oubtny condition could have bit upon such apposite le-
showed a marked improven ent, and I gends as " Aquila Rapax " and " Peregre
was correspondingly encouraged. The nus Apostolicus " to indicate Popes Pius
pilla were continued and I becane rapid- VI. and VII. The former Pontiff was con-
ly better, so that I was able to sit up and pelled by the rapacious Frenci Directory
go about the bouse, mad occasionally go tao de a ortianof tliepatrinoiey of te
out if tbe veather vas fine. Day byday Cburch ta thre Cisalpfine republie, sa-vi
I grew stronger, and, to make a long IRome invaded by the same power which
story short, I feel I am ta-day in asagood adopted the eagle as its syml ol, the Castle

heaih a evr 1wasin m lie, nd ofSt. Angela aeized, and Lire Sovereign
can hardly realize I am the same man Pontiff called upon to renounce bis teni
who suffered for six months, a helpless, poral sovereignty. Every oneis familiar
despondent being, who never expected with the enforced pilgrimage of the
to be on his feet again. While I have next successor of the apostles toFontain-
no desire for publicity, I am quite will- bleau, and how the French troops
ing these factsa should be made known in 1808 entered and lhow Rome and ail
fortie benet of others, and aniready the Papal territory vere anexed ta tieat any time to bear hearty testimony ta rnhEpr.Eual oakbei
the genuine worth of Dr. Williams' Pink the legend " De Baincis Etrurite,"
Pills. They restored nie to health when plainly pointing to the Camaldulese
I never expected to be about agai?. nonk, who centuries after Wyon's time

Mr. Trask certainly looks the picture ascended the chair of Peter, and who
of health, and renembering the long came from a famous monastery built
period 'when he had ben laid up, our ; the site of tue bathts of ancient
representative left fully convincea tirat
Dr. Willianms' P'ink Pille bave wiell de- Ar, Bldtpisa'riersgsght
served all thbat was saidi of thems else- to disprove lîs prophey but afler all

viere.- thre commeîntators, from Clacconiusdon
.'%n such cases can be poinîted ta in ta tire Jesuit writer, have said, tire ques-

our own mnidst there eau no longer be tion, to aur tiniki.ng, remains pretty
any doubt. af thie reliability ai tire rand mîuch as it was.-Liverpool C'ahlolic TLimes.
statemients of wonderfuil cures effce _______

thrroughoaut the country. A PRmeACMET.-Physicianl V our
father must be kept perfectly quiet ; you

omITUARY. wiil take care ta allow no stranger ta see
-- him. Young Lady: But suppose,doctor,

THE LATE MR. OwEN MURPHY, EX-M.P.P. saine gentleman wanted ta apply for miy
It is withr deep regret that we announce hand ? ________

the deathr ai Mr. Owen Murphy, former
Mayor of Quebec and ex-member of thie A PRINcE's EDUcATIoN IN THE OLDEN

Legislative Assenmbly for Quebec West. TIME.--Tutor : What can your Highness
The sad event took place a.t his late tel! me about gold ? Tire Prince is mute.
residence, on St. Ursule street, ,Quebec, Tutor: Perfectly righrt, your Highrnessa;
at eleven o'clock on Friday morming Iast. silence is golden.
Tire inmmediategause of deathr was kid-

eydisease ; - the ]amuented gentleman Tg l E B EST ls what the People
was ini bis sixty-sixthî year. Mr. Murphy Ebuy t.he miost of. That'a WImy
'was born at Stonchsai, P Q., on Decems- oods Basaparilla has ·thbe lagst
frn tire 9 ance I nd damit1yyr sale OF A LL M EDICiNES.

Bell elepone 720.New Maltese Laces, from ic.
S O'S H AU G H N ES SY, Bl Te°". 6720. New Fedora Laces, from 30C.

Practical Uphoisterer, WA.LTER RYA ,S. CARSLE.

2503w T.OCATHERINE USTREERTBA^°I^os NEW RIGCBY COSTUMES
(2doorest of resentStree) Plomber, Cas, Steam and dot Water FitterSNE iCi COTES

PAIN TS, ur.riturenevairedandnleovered. caret Ld 263 8. URBAIN STREE.l igy oe whc ae

M rs e rAU Jobe prrmpti attended to at a lw prise. to become very fashionable this seasoil

as they arebotha waterproof and cO5

AM tume combined.
ANISRES NO LEDo.YOU.Shave

WTWfflW l! A~ .2~Exutqnof iu Naaleof Oe*bel'. 44T. T.£ DT="ItWU"at

23 BIleury Sûst, font4alij - t1b&evll.?geo,.p nt u J. A,1UYE5 OtP Dmeand SiL Pemt're~
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Brw and .1 lifl tei2oeRT. i>.- beL

- AID I&A N DcersoUENMDIn S T SUNDAY SUBURBAN SERVICE *""""'"....t. . MONTREALS
BU I D I N[AANote$signifes rune dally. AIl other trains

-TO-- run daily except Sundays.1
945 a ni. 15 pm-For Ottawa and all pointson the C.A. & 0.A. &1P..S.RMonthly Payments. -Point6 -otun e ... , ,2 m-Toronto.

Until further notice, aspecial train will 130 vNagara Fall Dero Bi. e. Leaves at
leave Windsor Station at 10.00 A.M. 2.05 p.m. on aturdays.y
Returning, wil arrive at Windsor Station 5.00 p.m.-For Cornwall.

• • RR E bi9 at 9.25P.X. 7.00 a.m.-For Hemmingford, Valleyfied and fUlly filled.Messena Springs.
4.0 p.Fo Hemmingford, Valleyeld and

Room 8, - - 16 St. James Street. SE e i2iL• 8.15Fa.m. o dFr~ Il" nd Po rt
4-tf SeiiTanbvsDalhousie Square 7.50 .m.-or Sberbr..ke. Island Pond 1 Fort-_5 L a die l ke s

Special Train leaves DafouSqua e land, Quebue and the Maritime Provinces, [runs
at 9A.X. ever unday for St. Jerome to Quebec daily.

Di ad interedt stations. Retauirn., 10.10. p.m.-For Sherbrooke, Portland, Quebea This department is one of the pillars
wiiarrive et Dalhousie Square et 9.4n r.M. and points on the I. C. R'y tu Campbelton, N.B.asiweeSaturday night train romains at IslandPond over as it were, of our busIness; we sell aS'If.I.m.-F St. Johns [on Saturdays his enormous quantity of Ldies'and Misses

train leaves at 1.25 p.m.]nes, Jackets and Capes,
129 ST. JAMES STREET. 4.00 p.m.-For Sherbrooke and Island Pond. year.

4.r4o'o S Lt.r'ns t a M. P&oB.t'yalo This Fall we have bought more than1Waterloo via St. Lambert and M. P. & B. R'y. ever, and haeli frua me i thonj•-• 5.15 p.m.-For St. Hyaeinthe and points on the ve been fortunate in buyigJ. K. MACDONAL . D-t0.R'y. lai St.Ceaie va SLabert. them cheaper.
FOR TUE Practical HOUSE and STEAMBOAT Bell-hanger, 900 a .', 6,10 p.n., 8.25 p.m.-For Boston and Ladies' Black Beaver Jackets, $5.50.irral .ICINTsr Blacksmith, Lockaeith, etc: N » 1 aork via D.& H. Ladies' Stylish Black Jackets, FurElectric Ligbting, Bells. Warehowse 'Teleohone,. 9.10 a ni 0.20 p.m.-For -àIew York via D. & Il. trinmed, $8.70.

•ete. Carp entersand Builders'Work to order. 7t2
• and v4Crai Street, west of Victoria Square. CITY TICEET OFFICE, 1aSt. asmeSSt., Ladies' Colored Beaver Jackets, 85MONTREAL. BellTelephone2521. G and at Bonaventure Station. Ladies' Colored Cheviot Jackets, $'.fMot er e Ladies' Stylish Colored Jackets, FurMother uA XimTrimmned, $8.70.

COMPO UND Ladies' Black Chinchilla Jcket z:4.
Ladies' Silk-lined Jackets, $21"HEASH FOR THE M T HER s. CARSLEYB EX."

This is the nessage of hope to
Avery affilicted and suffering New Dress Coodswoman in Uaniada. Miles' (Can.)
VegAtable Compound is the ouly JUST RECEVED,
specific for niî.ea4es peculiar toIs Five more cases of New Dresa (women wh cat iandRSoTEReffeet a
aconîplitte cure. Prolapsu.s. i l i f u l h ae, n is oe
LeucorrhSoà, aud the PAIN to One special lot of new All Wocl ,irm
which every wonan is PERIODI- Tweeds, in very rich effics ad
CAL.LY subjec, yield to. Miles' Tt ita most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair its na. colors, 44 inches wide, 65c yd.

(tsn)VtgttaI>le UoiipoIlid, etl- . .,,anTEWBUL PAI
tirely and always. Pu e 75c. For t z color, making it soft an .gloyan a vngit n incompa- NEW BOUCLE PLAID EONs
sale by etery drug'gist in thil i-rabe lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER is far superior to in Richly Blended Colors, 9 2c yd.
broad iaid Lettern of e.lquiry Pr&.Wry hair lifeR,,f.r it cloes not stain the skin and is most NEW ZIBELINE DRESS G"og1sfrorn stftering wianun, addreased
to the "A. M. (I." Medicine I0., On e off <Pi itg most remarkable qualities is the pro in new and effective .o]orinlg, anptal
Montreal, marked "Personal," pen7y u possesses oftpreventing the falling out of the hair, promo.. to almost any style, $1.35 yd.
ai be opened tnd auswerd by ting its growtfh and preservin.q its vitality. -- Yumerous and ver 7WEST OF ENGLAND TWEEDSa lady correspondent, and willnot
go beyond thse bands un4 e-yes of fters'g testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and othe fifty-four inches widc, in quiet, rich co-
one of "thenmother sex " eoens of good standing testify to the rnarvelous efflcac e or, adapted for Walking Costuu, $1.1ln

Ru.SO S HAIR RESTORER. Lack of space allows us to N Dayard.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY. r4ce onli the Nwo foulowin• ONE SPECIAL LOT
CLIKTON. MENE.ELY, Genl. Manager - ~. ~, of about fift of

Troy, N.Y and -w York: Cty, etimony of Dr. D. MaBaIDli& ftsis uyT il Dr G. Desrosier, Dress Tweeds in al richest r
SITPEP •P CHURCE• BELLS Lavultrie. et. Eelix ae ¶aloi& wide, price 27c yard.

S. CARSLE.
r have used saveera ofles of Robsoa'. .'Hair 1I rawevera peenn Who barsfor nome S.

r y~Resoer, adI antu tews hnhilzh. yeutesne-cd Rab~An iHair llo.urer and are __

]y praisethemeritofrthsexcellentpreparation. very weiIaterewisf ith this p.paratin, which

J" olran°iiiaadd'iton nen iresen fi"°"nparblin.yut.ni" Bitsrpasqinly sof nd ;; , N ew Silk Blouses.
REFLECTOFS piianc and lustre. w1ait pleases ieMos' in arnti tie at :1ie s:ne tii,, its growtl.
Awaiderft] inventionor t , n etorerlsasmoothi oiaginoussabstane, uuwinîg the principlo ingqredients ofrRobeo,,t reeeived all the latest id m-t

r t- e:ninentlycalculaird ta impart nourishnent ta sce.rer, I anifortand prfrectly why-this pre. noveli reations inlXýurclala e 1the .'air, preservu its vigiqr, and sthif'late its fflztou i!- Po sueort otr i lrnre 4 at atilhe atilr reu
grevirthaàsubstance wl'irh rep Icos tho niter s.Irefactheos to'Le tawhichIalluda LADIES' NEN SILK BLOîl:,

ds 'd'O. n fneed b>' the manufacturera ai~ the greatpr part of i1s 5 ,nwn ta cercise in n high detrce au ernul-
d.n,,IIIBIPEY EPLCTO_ cthe Reatorors .of the day from n eecnornire i i:a;aa,,d snfning infl-ienve on the h i r. it b îlalth cylt-tsye ndCà'itaa. o h mnurcae tegse ro oxr enr i in all thie very latest styles nililcorn.

'e u A" -point of view. This is a prouf t.at the et' ighly nutriti w for the hair, adapte
manttfactiLrerofOnoo'pRestorer la eliove ail t4.*rmto its growth, and ta preatly praom Plc(, ror $445

a xous taproduce i article of reai value, re- Iqtkty. 1 thertrforn condentlyrecommen the Silk Blouses in Plain Colrs.
gurdess of the expense necessary to attain this orlRoson's frair Restorer tothoepersons Silk Blouses in Shot Effect.

WEB TERSla a i with picaure that 1 reco)mmnna us h lai r Io prematureir gra;r and who versh. .

Boboson's estorer in proference to ail other pr. te-.iove this aigu erfapproaching old aga. Silkc Blouses in Figured Elli--ts,
INT ERNA TIONALZ pa"aioC hatur*e, -

0.NMAnsoAISNx. ... DESROSIERS, . .1aGOLF JERSEYS.
c 7 êer. DICTIONARY Yjagxsie.soeer 2. 158. *.yîix de Valois, nua,sth 188&. More new colors in ol r-ys

unabridge.e, to hand and inow ready for sale.
A DIeU on2ary of Ladies' New Golf Jerseys.Geogriphy, o g1c evryihg-- t gr bCtl. Misses' New Golf Jerseys.

Oraph_,_Children's New Golf Jerseys.

.Standard ofîier s VI'S mCIS. CARSLEY.
j fovi 2irlnlng OlicOeeI~V I~ U.5.Seprcme ('umutand MI j W151 * R"

lyail tie booi. 1 jui]DRY GOODS EMPORIUM.
Dry Goois ama iMillnery. Laduies'New Capes.

nou... J. Drewer, Ladies' and chIldren's Manties.JilqUca of the Ir.S.adClde' OETE
supreme Couth, write Dress Goods, all colors. MORE NOVELTIES
i comment il ta i as UndrweaEn rreIAL .. tY

ihe.one.great standard authority. SLUATE,METAL OR RAVEL rar t •In Ladies' Cloth Capes just to hand.

sendrorfreepamphlet containing specimen pge. pCapes in aIl shades of Cotlh.
G. & C. MERRIA 1r CO., Publishers, ROOFIN09- - -3 ae nai iae f~~~s

a ac n her, , • • • .UFO.E..Capes in all shades of Tweeds.

-D u rsor, U.SancjienteditionsA ETC. 8240,3242,8244,Notre Damest., All handsomely made and Trimmed.
ASP HoAL T FLORINC, ETCro. Ap. doro wept -eaoieon Boae,

st. (nanAnrt '-- peLadies' Colored Cloth Capes, $5.25.
.D N BY InLadies' Braided Cloth Capes, $5,51.

GEO. W. REED, LADIES' VELVET CAPES
Tc .a783 and 785 Craig Street. In very latest styles, from $15.50.Fi p i AO AI & Co~l «adies' Tweed Cavalry Capes, KS-5.

OF CANADA, (Limaited.) Ladies' Cloth avalry Capes, $10.
C AR R O L L B R OS.' Grocers and Provision M4erchants, Ladies' Tregas is Capes, S . ..

CAPITAL STOCK, $îoo.ooo. Registered Practical Sanitarians. 2793 sTA TERiNEr ettLish Ieai e Capes.
Flaber, tesm ittruXeal Rd 2793 ST. CATHERINE Street, Stylish Invercatild je Capes.Plumbers, Steam Fitters, Metal and Stylish Inverness Capes.S.ateno "M O N T R E A L. In all new Tweeds and Cloths.

DISTRIBUTIONS 795 CRAIG STREET, near St. Antoine.
Drainage and Ventilation a specialty. Specialattentiongiven ta stock of Tea. Coffée, S. CA.RSLEY.

Butter, etc. Ordera proînotiy attended ta.
Every Wednesday. Charges Moderate. Telephone1834 Telephono number. 381

New Lace Coods.
alue of e angingrornA further supply of Novelties in ac-$4 T ce2cnO F E SCGCollars and Yokee now beingexhibited-

$ Oooo, a New Crochet Point Collars, froi 23e.

Tickets 25 cents, New Irish Crochet Collars, from 22c.

New Honiton Point Collars, 2oc.
Cuffs to match, 25c pr.

Value of Prizes rangig from New Lace and Mushin Yokes, 72c eil.

$~ T-f vou Want to Drink the best New Lace and Lawn Collars, 72eea

OOFFEE DOss ile Feather Boas.
Tickets, Io cents. Black Coque Feather Ruffs, tipped withî

BUY ONL Y ... ... ... ... Ostrich, ail prices, fromn 38c.
Bllack Coque Feather Boas, tipped wvith

Àt)DRiEss- I 'V ~ r ( Ostrich, ail prices, from 67ic.
SO~IT~ F ~IIS ~ ~U U. I.. I.JF F ~.C, N./ 4 *Feather Boas, jn ail lengths.

1666 Notre Dame Street, - - :Montreal. f 1f __S ASE

Established 1849, Gold,Silver & Bronze Medals,20 IjdI dU LiUIU an 00lC ÎiaIlM ii New Laces
la rizs.Ail the newest and most fashiO!labîî

'1.1 Ps 1%'.. O N -'1 1 .E .ut..I...h makes of Laces, ini ail desirable widths,
glghllJ10 UÛfor thre present season.

• -. ~- AL5o, TRI -. Newi Irishr Point Laces, fromt 4c ydl
Joue, ,,A I G O D R New Guipure Antique Laces, fromi 26c.

.. reesvU. K N P WD R New Black Crochet Laces, from ce yd.Me"""Newi Butter Coloi. Laces, from' 2c yd.
Nos.80 to 94 f, .. *' I y New Torchon Laces, froms 9c yd.The la vo 'izeNew Lyons Laces, froms 65c yd.

-. -Papineau Road, eU A ew Torcho aesŸ s, fron 12c d.

Reaiter -Trae toM84T.ROSES Use no othei, Ladies, and be happy New Silk Laces, from 10e.
neLsteredwae Mark____________ontrea____________..___ Newv Oriental Laces, fromt 7tc.


